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«y Ath-U.k.ii, * tv,«,*«, S@‘*'i***,*“»?* 11 11 1 l'*SH N"¥ Wi: •<* Mlo»!»* «mwk obwH.tbnl, «hlrft irw '

srûaws i „. ;r»'C-*4vxsnr.x u '

TL7,IT^ T ' iît'ï-» w™h-> •» u h»turr;u“tv1U, •rir.r; x,ft*v îv mw,,";# n,.7e,r» h:M .am' *•»'*"*• "* »«».. ^>¥«i".. •#«.»„,♦«, ,„rt f„ *MjMM'vrfWI-s.) ■^l‘h*- ï1*» 1 *hrt **»>*»«"?** »iv»“»y;^5W»£Jt^,r,r; ’ * .0f ,l,e T,'"",lr> ,11,! >’>>«* Mllll.. "»= «»»ed skceHtnc, ofeHaikk,, „C, K„rtl -
*ittS^Vî*14**< *WW»a iii » ™»» wïl*î«L^"',7!k7n v »'»"» - in luvili oi V,I,loll,» l»ii,nj rr; Ml-. AitriimiiM (Visitent Shlmneth) »hn n*hl» 'he dehaisd sllnarton of the U*, «ho J*
AteMæ ! »................. ' 1 „ r„, rTueTw :hn ,s,h -r j^n* «•»«». !“ 7* »* »„ b. b,î î

Am Hill#,! into itiii, l.7'lii"vi;.|,1,lv *•*►»' o-nh«nji|rt ihi-Vnuui.y, » i.l the lt»i..r ; ,„ «m, h mÎ hLii,., ,7 ii.t« ' ,V timiVille, »hn »»s »p|,ntnlrd t-slimmy 'ht khtiwi It iamlreles feim In ,rcat«t per.
A»Mttftutiwlhietearlyd.i*w, wlwwïititwtiuï'iî a'r i^:hl1* hiM-tr >'•■» »«». n..r Mr. ,'iiin.ii uniiiie ,»me iiehVn hop: , 7 .l8,;6>11,1,1 *»•*"«• 6" lb' ill! M.itih In ! I,',ln" I II leerhrtkthat ttvth and r/ce »a,Ppat -*
fn.ra liinfirthaaMV }ij«ii-hM inM»6B, p.,»h "tor Vowadhtl «h?k VA Ïïtu ti uWV'1 " '"•,1 •>'"cMi.nre ih-1,„„«. ,t,r H,V| ,n 'h* telle»In* >car; Ihe Duke »f l*»Hl*hdt »l,o : lh*t lireari »hi,h virtue and hvnettu ma, «tar*«

Prew nhiuhon »H, to wlml time wad# Wl!“'VhAhH Nn UVh"» V V A l,"!'""|  ....... .. place, »(,.« the nr,„i„a »„ J,e ï"*','V 9’ Vl'tnui" Gede.l, ' r. ‘.'I'1. "'"«"leW to leek e,r for that inppori
t think nr till llrv I einnm* nan 1 ttiawr Sealh, A ‘.«'i1*' ' V'""*'1 A "» **'*•'*>' 4.1 ayer. a,al»« «U. " V ''.tit t.md of til# Treasury trim , 'l.l.h they a,c too pined to .loop and „,,,._

Tuy Itaek luit hiiirtaw», |!m k n.mm.-mteU ,ha auAAlaîi «I ihe«»»MlT,h?ie th#".’.' i IhhAiVm.'V' """J* .‘■''“«■e"'»'» f"!*r ii,M>'e"il>hi ISÏ7, until the i5th of J •» dirt-ct. the thud* of men to a romplete re.
%*»h »W«**«‘hy wuval ur tlimlr «otlniair,. rlae nr th. itaU|ri,n *r mnilald'h»^*«!,‘A' !,?!•Vih*!* tî"a’î; ' b* V'“ “* ,,‘ak ' a,"i ,lir 1W nf 111*"''» on the ralln* power of the Hate, width
#u.AvïïliülàaaïWîuo*ï1 - ‘AT.’.W'.'m di' «pmrdiih, dm etliHlaid Vuimt etn.ii 1™ m„ï d , là# ,'ù.n n'L,i„ 1 'V *1"’ "oepled the nlttl-e fiuftlhnl ' t'-'dr the lateni of the royal arlary, that .1»
tu, i;,X*  ̂ 1» iivïai.*.ïi '’v"! "i* r *» »«>»• n»»".,,. 1 rn, m,d. 1, ,Lrhe, stir* ,ij.

lint (tain'll thv nmtliei'a kneat ‘ ' »'« Sevienny u.nl 110,1» fca*lw«"»i hid hrrn iVan'AhA h"ÏVi ..a'** VlV •*•*'■*- ir hr^rr/utor»—In the present Uiltish : '*'* [h"'1' •“'’"e “• 'he uenilti* list that me
*fw‘ «“•>♦«*'*‘ha i*»t« at one nho had alien It m «Il that tli «An!S‘» tî! mto mm wSi»'' llV uTI *» V,'1’6 <»?" *•*»«-• !à' 1 * °r ,'1' fit td—they loll not, nel.

And all Ihy ihmtsnnd ana lu pluaie I SS-'p'Ï.ÆVÏhTh .« Vh 'V 7*.'"“ VH “7 WVR' h' IP «»' l>#l tdniïillif lihmty ?a“ a a,t!!„n * ‘V, *fü*1,1 ,ll"',', 'nllal.-ral line) of loyally ''er do they- spin, and yet a.e arm ed like Su.
« •■tire are Iheyttntet-AiidivheHs.uhtvher», «i s» «h, t *k ^ t K .liRfi "t# »nt. H# r,.«ld n„, ih,„ ui, A dm hn * tuai 'MUMt as rtprear-titallres of the Ciiitinien». Mr. °"™e lu al hla (-Inry. |„ n„r, it teaches a
fle *aahHoud earns»t \|iVhri.ne \‘a»,»5 tha rîniïîaln, SiÏÏ ««u lïï^V'V.11 lh>K »"*»> «#» 'hnt ihrinmnh br a i Wy-sc, you. th- member for Tlppt-rmy, la l'»1»» «hlrh, It.ifeed, they ml,l't learn r,„m
ifhïffltâVhl'“pîSl'h'ih'h IVont^i1"- ‘’'“««'e'îieohhe plar»? IluHtin, RïïihS»"»,"IKS?1»“^îiiîî,m'ÏÏÏÏMsVÆm?VlSK* N-‘|tole»o( Ida ma.iia.e «l,h Mt-tett)., that U i. sometime, «„n,| „ot lo ba

the S brou-, and la.ilhiny eya.» mtrîe^^iaiterMhaî*p miî,"i!^^uLhAm aiVVhl!h ,rl1 b>,l,f ‘-invnrmina nr nu aniittlyue» pnlfutaeitl. A'A'Vn"" ” Ubonparto rhllill.i, hlm ( erer-rltiunua. It aimas, l„ p,op,.ri|nn ae ourThn hnarl lhai Wdlnjnyuuity I hmr lleen,i!iu.îoadin kîaa eantdiaïd » Inaorsï thî imV ,'ï î,\Çïli h“‘# eH'têwr'e nf tnimr. Il r 1,1 11141 ll,'llrr"f tl-lAllditshlp. Mr. 0'Omnr, ''i.hairmsmenis Int mile, the muidllnrice of tilt
lA»! had ne Inert Iln-tnl#„t) bm nt Whllntni. e rvîi.S h aVmml h.i'^ Î*.V 'L'11"4 k""“l','rni|in„ »"-< Hetiada the ai lie la an led In lielaiol, “the 0‘Cotmr r">*" l"eteaa»salan.-l,i|ir„annlnn ainttnlattliel

âuV,w«i«etti,!;u‘!LbiKll,f r^tirh,'Æ“'A?'“^,:;*;^»‘Hbi.d‘ ssîairrœ't KŒa y,< ", ",..... . o-:u«»«.t, m» ,„e»d,d
... . i * rtlrt V m Mytn é brtttif b h|irHri! tbitiittltti*)* . hm lltirt hvtttrMt tilti sm! tti-ua- mrhthpta No tofmhe, II»** luit Vldtlip Kiuy hf CithhàUûtit : ami | I hua, lit a S|)lill ht vaUsilc plfAllitttV i)|il il ■
W y Lmîims* «f!anJ ~K l,ww>',,,M' oïdmhiVwtMis'aid'a'AaVnmnt1mli*tt j;4" V4* ‘»|IH ni nhai ,,nurdh.a h.ra.'ntaiIlLimi. Xl'■ Kearnauh, ni,.-or the member- l'„. t|,r üOiriu» nf C'uhdd characletiac lli- pension Hat
Where many a Mail of mulsh knit dietaenil an# pebltr, na h,-r.na,a-Vd vmwhlhm lu I aVltUaValtu'tb ««.‘wae’rt"»*,'1 lia» "»** ''V' »r“,'h ' k\ V4,'0',i ’’ 4 l'idnl desrendmt, also, ""it tlnyt »nd acrUrairly ptefi<ure that

rissMia ki. . . . . . «to.swBra s saÆHS S - S5 &Kt. 'ctssi csr ç!
"iiitiitettv-i ■ assssHjîSR; «s-e-criysEH.......-........^ .... L"

rzsssssKrA.uài^ ftSsHrSKKS .....ar?..»......................... .
!:.ï,uhi*œKLy'ïviü,',v,r,nwïïiT»?»?“^ ^"is,lm""ui i"-ti4,iM «^ ■»*«>* ^ça:,* -
thrt*t JhhtrtWA It.tnt ei mail mtî A Iiif uit.mi ithîvl.L lh “ tiànVttYkL^^âVtl’ViI1» î?‘tAîîu \ v/t J‘K’lrMl ti0m"“'t‘“t lu pmsH uilnhs agdlust ih# I *l»o heshècilttu the chm-nctph „rtlie ÎfchiIi» ; hmiImh!
Ilmuld suipyri mai «nnuiahl# Il nui. et |,#iiuenil,m ni dm t,„l “a \ae LVa'imihna m'n'. ui,hü„!",h-"nA ”» *') ll"‘ “4V ,,f llu"i,,s ,lni"1 'be tlMur-1M!1* firmiiin» la likely ml».' r„. i m,„.,ha.
! B'd l'eioildd,hym»', panhndnn,. i.!! Uü dr l" J1HKn haucoa «1,1. Ir nav II..- Inealluide, and not uhfnhJ i"d?"11*? I1""" "'■» ..rdered tnrScid.
îAnTiwmAn^^ViUjnV:":;:,1:!,:^':"- *“•,........»»..ktva.iniînŒ;.'',;;'.^<■« .emu.f ................ «,,,1 a 1:1 ;riAV,i<
fimli.r tnt II, tii.oou. an. Blue, nt'eiinmthAhna* rï'îldî mnnïi i‘a#ir"iVà ai^nA'unanilniAhüt'B'îîi‘mV ’ l"".nl ll"‘ lll",uli,"i > U'».-a tine hot la- W‘-=j-“ ; add du Ayr, il,h dm ini„bm,n ; wthda!
eininb»,h,i il,# |,,»,r Lm) lui. spukea, ut mltpiaiiîir!Vf a rellilutiï u Mïîi»*ml ml rin kt" ll0,m# """'n eftli» most Ml nmorimy î}r,,P“ i.r,9" 44 »r™''k , liai du, .......... . i
tlin.iM H^itaiuliVk Afl#i * » ith ttia! I lu li.ttktétit Hitt ntiHttt'ii frttuitiit.n f v i.i-tr Mtdiltivlloil tlv.t hui lakuvi! fiüm llié tr- at >ml I■ nlibinÈl, •y.’îî'tf.’ •tfïllü»i,! JV*1*1 dd*
elauimdîhntilrmfd jui'p» hnnarlh^^JlldMi!!1» mai"m ! î ....... ,l,r ^."4,k‘-1"   ....................... . .......................  «h.* 1,1 •<«.-* ™ " de.^sd.ime, ëid 2 henmk ut, d,’,"‘ma',.
tîl,ahW,"dïh,ï‘h"i>‘   11 """ i.drn.i iî,y im,mm.’„nd lamemthv'mVA'rimu "(y,,.11 |",ulllu'"""' lmUrm, lU|lih mini,te,a are 1 .'".''T'.'* ' 9" h du. Iv,,i,, gi.t du.
h# ah-uld lin III ltd in I,I, ten, a, and il, ni hla ennui II ni. nie im,iMm„ii, ,t i y. Ilvtnmnlur» r„, Mrl* bkeli tu piuatt nlry lildadiu, h aa tliel II are , ,,|l,|rf' h,1 i1 'é ltk t 9ld H„. uia-eow : 91di

îl^ttt^frÜtAh ti,' ....... . V..........s bi rot# Ilia* r.irt, te «•«-»"»^^Ba,U„.a, U...........
nai d. Mambati on.,,, mil.l, Ihmnrlni ,,l „m rn„ uVïmi’m',! hu|5|»'e.« .!*,'nAm pruyVAt'iVtie'' V- f '!k'“"“'.\ >n'‘l "" 1141116 lh” “ ^ ll"ln11 . tlmm tenltr,., „r i„t„„, p„,,uladnn. mc-h-a and

™ r1 <-ï-‘«îAm*! ‘-h -h inm^rtnîi.ar^.7,.:^^;;*'

Soft" i^'^iti r :;5E: ::E ï!: ^Tïr'riï 'ï hrrt ce,,ry ‘•-r' i-vïrj^rwixiî*^îr;.*:‘ r-'- ^ " -“î.SH ? ^ --ï-* t-!t^:r ^
ahimnlt "‘ bawl r»at|det.-Tn ,,s „ ....... . I..... .. , , , a S t'-hee at«rn ... feed and painp. r bord, a ni -pieu., , 4 ""f Week ,,,,«• in r..... . rance.

,; ?.&''r?r/,'».» •'»• r»- ^:,l .................... i-.-..... t,i.,i;»„p.„d,.„.,, n,L». 'fs;'Mîüii";.

i nr ta Meei|.au i Ir mai# h# a 'imitât en .,# i„u|.ri. „l un ,1,1.,.,', (,„,*„ .«f,'*, ''îaTal'iVà imidV Salai "‘t 41,11 »«■ aipl-at.ln nf the puai and Houle ni i nmn.ius and twuol hon|iliiit.o„ii-'-ii -im, ttm uni nf

Mz tofdîùa-i SBH>:r,FS1 Xetivvi:*;; tri;ttr,» V\Trt

Sanaa i «ad memneaadu mil a##m ni pei all'nimn n kinm'ir it ,1.m ' f,. V !lr }l;» 1 '"'“••-f.... 1 ' Ma >m-ii i.... n n,„ m,,, i,„a , „ ....... , 1 ' V ” 1,1 1,1 “"»«•> "I"'1' »•'►» -'e «"I ut,,- --dm „iy „»n lun. lv. i„ mycon-

•by "t I..... * lu mil h....... 'a man diet I. durland V, A o, ,I,'1V"1 I "'"d"" U.- u,.a fula cdn.inrnUf ,h. .mil "f mil,, ||„. ........... .. ... ...... . 6,1 f;1 '"«kn'tçthe nummr nf pe,|,„„ under Iran.
mmutihy, Il mil ui'iliillliy mil» In. a rtny, but muai h# puff fhili.iS 1Mail h*. !,!.«! ,*,! '"ii *, I1 -tijr-ii* ........ .... ...... . 7 . , . *\ 1,1 ",l..... '"" > fl'f "'i’1'* »"d lis,.ping....ml, 4-t'ii and, If
âlaeti Illinium,. Ilml ll,laU ,i oeaa Paillinnnil aink#i a 1 >,,.iil «m 1,1s tiL l A1 ï J "r •* ii't'itt le.......... «a. lu, u,,.,##   n, i»;,i iimu h# «ami e,* ” , 1 1,61 11',l 1 ,4l'k *"'• l'I'ulemc m h alllicmil. lun n,,i umlvr médirai lirai,iirht, lia
•• <•*»».« i lin ni........an H *«M« l„ a t......... .. y t o , S t., ! , / ';"a« ", •►•.* d..,l- #f# ai ,h, l'a ,1 na » ni,"a * ......... .. a........ Tl,la aiis, a, p-rlmpa, >±" «' I""' uiura, il,, l„,-l uumk.relll ,h». h.

J S attîlViXii&V.VrŒ'Jîa'.S % H »'*" »' « - I.mi .‘m îmedrt',‘li “dit ! «ïî m^^t'VV'hnltl't 11'...... '!........... .................... * «’et».,,,! a,.,l aùlnle .'«!„•• «hl. h J* !• »"H .......................  d, «mtlflcailno
11, tll^ad^m^-dtB'^îïlim l! ïit'ftM .............. ir.H„„.n „ ,#, :hVluhkll.mrll^hrhm LMtt t îm ! Tlh ...... . me Il„- :,rnr,W"t eÏV"

itJ dial tir lia d" In "a"*d hir niiailnt-i'u'f'dir nit#, alm,imik»>iiri'''riirini “'"‘'"V tJ"1",',''"' tkr îanp™ ii.Vlfctimiliie, a! î*»i?jwüaM 1 ,l"’ • >*utHstly niiilititliv nf tins urrr-eeti “[ b'•■.*' "J «ontln''a eai,»,,li ail lidina-'-and
•lltltpinH ta  ...... the fir.U ut drhai#, mol mol ha ,ls î |*,tlm li “imiit"in «..ai»'lm"l ,‘1 a ,*."ï.' "'"   ml ni u# m llira'imr ilrrlilml. Illp '"Uni ""'h for the publie, If tturk ran lie "‘■•or-llrl HI  ....... ........J, en of eu-,-r sympa.
mai ipiarknl,lie Ml lnn # and liid#|i#ud#iir# af m# ' ,ld,| tr,,, il ,, |. i a i'm V ï » o . "f 1 ...... . M-»|d' *ha derided In matt ................itnifuUliÜ | and, If i|„, nikhouse he Ida hrtmr 1 ,-r- ',r,,r Ul' ,l",||ll than In tnla instante.—
Snaar i h» nuirlih# Iliad not mil...... . ilmlmdir, ho h u a. i » ? f1 , *....,...... . l11"’1 "< "•"■ »'#loi# un-arm In IM leuirirni.iilvis I im „ ,, V ' , ' ’ ' ' Dublin feues /',,</
J»..... .. il,# ilililmf ail ilirrlremn, ’tteilur*. ”,S,f/.114 h"!'.uf 1,14 " ""I" ■ "#,a .nid j pui.lslhHr ni rail Hm n# lai, r n lii, m'i ! * »>tr I, fu-,- aa lh» rimlia.tor j" |jj| 1 ÿÿ-
tnt# t annal k#rp ni mu liiiiim a nom like mm-»# ,, nmA,*V, ' * IL V, 11 ,4n,111 '"h'"- d" lain# i.lf- ,#_b«l m,s , „ ,,„m,imirm - n 1 |ll0,l'b *« or h, lie lus |,union iiltli llio-e nhom
rmimii i#u,di«n mm, tmlrn UK rrimnimn. fat kn et. „Vlmai mir um..^5!„«"i‘tte's.i'wiit J i'dm |..... -i m# iliii fitmi.e 1 l'dUnS au'lmllil,, fann nul lo the n, al 1,1,1.

r“r ! ütifmV, r 'l4'"r"’b»»«i!lin! ihmi I! tsnsH.il H MutiliiH iliHI M-ii i^iilh-.l »f 1 ^,,t ,U , Éi7!t7. V lrt- I « Hhm «• j h t hHiHh uni lie |, ,Pm ,| , ,|lf 'S «hlfil h* «Inltt-s Ihifh tlit- nuUMem e of
III* ëkmtt, but <01 ni».«HUI,H, M dlfiOAiitH. A< lu fitsli /idlili ilmlLViii “ fc 0,U ,,^le i,td 1,1 .«* IM ! H n). il.ë eolp» ttr <h>M H-.fi.Hhâ - M ► ! '*lti ^ hl* »eHfhtllMit hë lUlgdtHlj llt-

îüi.!1.1 "'? « l,rt4 •‘I*'11- ;1/fe. ihblit WH! J m lintM i a» ( ai ,„L lut. „ 41lo- « „i II, i„ „ *•! ,i„. |r„. ttiüsf a|»|if Jr lit n tourl of tlsilih »ml |)Ntte lil»
!;7::'",; "i"',. . "r
Whil# mniHA III III* litillt*. il llti» llM-n ml-l lil.il IUP JJ1{ 1 r;, II*^uiimI lux in.i* jiH»., II"! „#lj Mn-,« h I!hi-1„ !,-ni «mut iiiiiii' Il 11 “ilniims I,f lill lllstOhithl «Itulhst ihf (>iot-i.
drthimi m un# huma n mil mai ntmmiHH y hm il Hun »#/, » #», î,Hiia, ,Z f, V “'m 1,11,1,1, " Ie"i h* ninHitl.#, Ici |„nt ai ilhtl rnatlnlu, ! *1"1" ,,f '*16 In llml taie mails and pin.
i'Ænï'Smn....... !“ sïu hr a!'• 't1*"-*" K i!TJ\ " , '‘^v ; ; ‘Z‘T:i , 'vt .................... ..........W.........» >. 11-,* n„- r„„nnC tLd

1 H n Hill *h> mill I Hr iHPttiiim (m Uisfiti «ü.iiiui f „ ,/h îltiîlnA “/J' ! Hl" 1111 "• 11 une H|.mi lii.mii, t,.„i. >« ... j!, WiÜéiUm (lu* ml-uoiiAilv pai<|ti*4 is

ïSi;;s;:hï;:::;;r,î....... -....* ElSnBV““-?$r6 e:« -r-ri»',czw:»j5ir - *
(H ferity ««.esd «ldi     mm,,! ,f,i -, il ihV7A,'Lm L'i rm7ii'f 717 .'i"'','1 .............. rinshl J rmd* "l”” «««*!» laid up for many teats,«fine immun™, t «f me iiiali#r.-li nanimhiin m.i ,.f mla'i iiimimi n m n !;i,îAÜJamV îlm'“f I ■'' ! *■*' <-i*t la me l,i«,n,f mat et ait. as nt,, t,-, * a,s 1,111k, and hs ment." i/u n ni nul

'Vnï ?,"rr'1 * a'd|HH ilrnela lit riemlaed lu, , a |#nmn| al ai ,.| r milr U .r d,e i mm ït • !m‘"r , j Ihenii lunli tll-ijulel lilinirl't al,nul pmtldln, tu,

nuea the eildrnre ulme tuerai lira Ilia neadiet m ai» aiaHal hŸi ta. JlLuJ t Tl* * t""',"1'' "•* '«►'•! "Hsir'imei- dial I,ml no hr. I<" 11,1 l*t«do.eoll| flpHi fur hla, i «hurts,
qilflllmij HMH H lu mini) IlIrtuHf Milll lh^ yumf n^rrS Ihé IIIH til'llIII it ii il lut J .r TJ'l'Vt;- “ V" ,“'H' "'‘"«oml Il lui. H f II lui jiltttt II -e flo* J*ll h II! ill Id lilt* llU'teil, II#» kfll.tts III,Il
f**ih| f* I” I*1* ,if •“V inyuiAii in liitfiy uni Li'l ttitt. Iltltlni'iiiiihëiliillllfliltillhlillltùlhtlh luu'i't'ti Hu« tir him* eHimiiI, lut lilili «lie $h<*alM Klirtll |,p giilliereij lull) lllt

«I h infinite the rtiirine «takaeie ,d ihr aitmormi ran «e haie a sm 2 Ibï lea.l î ki't mi,1ula»!t SW ........«I "'■"l- "" «Mrti M,. t unir had f4,,»B,,« ,!l l,",r:l V1 “""h» hlm nul
uf mots «in, demanded Ibe'tiitflrids shlie Ihihj mrm rmr, I, »„ u'i» ,.i,A V...V ,"l'< l6, " s s n * Is d I II# «ua a aulimli. B,u ail Itir (iisrs as llie ,rei| leul i f puhlli- nuumy arnld llir llui-
haf; fou ifriuga ftuy)iit lu here bean yiforefn—ti,a< mai Une mil ma,an, la h# Ipeaui ï tilmim, ai 7a 1™7 f'" r"f, ,lill.,,',ll «'!«»• "-I- "«■ a d,w tel Inc tltildied «f imiliy and pledsuts— fur hlm
a-ass^setisaTtis gsuSàsS^SSSS' «-■rkttcsftisa.'sss
ïXBrrï:i:::ç:3S,;:i!1 ii,sâmsEeE:rai .... ........... .. ï:»iôan,:S;,fï;ti:t;X

JLt iW.V' 'J1!?, tuHViMfil filHllHUillië HUt lll^tiitHin lh «■ cHillHHtlH itluH MUI t lilm h //Vï'rL ‘l''‘.V M ' ""'i him (N li# 4 (lit» (Kllilie filii.ü Midi <Ii#î H\t #lf Hltf it hit
jMlilltif I « Il HH itUHtilHl I hll filtl JlllHm-t iti bttli lllutnihl lui Hit lllflffir , < f - J " i ■ ^ " ) 1,1 l«-ifoo if hli IIIHlifu iilgii/itti l hull ni.,... . ,1 i « ... ..... iU t .#f,mehl lu, «ma lu, iiHu.nm.-mHurrearm ha.hrrd Itul'ri, t-|, , ! t u , ,7 '» J,,. JîmV,a m ,"V » îï "6Ï :lllf,u"11,1 <f ........... law. ” ,....."f‘{ 1,1 "î6 '> ‘"'“U"'»

:*^7;<yf(hdi^;:-*,J*1 M.*:kv**-
and ta farta,,, |, ......................il », ,k, mmyJufïh<,‘|r>, md îiï/if'nï, n u îV'r.'ïA'" ?«*' «4 ",r u ,«„r, s,.iun«Vm, «ho l,ars pnfutmsd m.riiurlu,,, uf u

sréf. . . . . ri^r it
Ikileey raieruuld umnh r «teei la «lura uï.». . f (drn-dm* ir uluinmi. |. u n, i j ; tided fut j «tirlt prf.nui lereite uni ll,e puhilo

tl'X/LTl '“P”'1'?1 i '''""-"wïlmîïr «ai........ * Mm« *f" TTnum"! î/7l“7,î,'7V",osll"r 'tV.’i T*' th» Ma,d.« aider' '^ss,
l» «erïiïe oie iat b! i,,d/I ,.ea mî aî ml m «r i, îï*1 A* *» "■•"**'«»«# frf-un inrif j «„d n, «„ y sa,-Arri,„, mi«»,„(», '■"‘““"t1,1 "«f «"■ «'H si,tilled.— ufVism,». i.ih, ,s,t uf ih. pis.sm rseuh.ih.» I,
rémi W«|i.irei<if«, ihr* nlMiîlhe bZmiîlel tin etïnd'alann"™!. tVl!'"'r "m’ *"*"• li. < n„m'a»*H. n 7,7 n.,. ,7?!' "" 11,6 l""»1';" «»'» > ,V,6l,î,'f. Vsr'îL*''*', Khl''i'- f"m to71"
Planer». Bel h«* I, Uni le, I e.lahll.llrd by IM ni. (km », Vm."'(*V7 “VïV ' "+'* 1 P-uura,,. ran. Il ni en. 11., r., l'S' >"ïsl rolls, fs» and fur hstussn," an I, ’413. h mod lia di.uhy nf tVsr.n» |i, linilua ni-h.
d#atr|ire««» isrrupl-t Weiim,ed au«»,|br yuh. raaTéiasarsioaelîbViliil filemVi ia“« f'o"' iir<-«*„r-. lf.-«tn. P a Uni..,,    i ,] thesi, is, «r a,s jSsililed lu sa,h,a f hat 0 o f,'A " '•«e-idadallsl.,,,
\:J„ïï«iî';2r"!"'müjïïs'vr.'rtv: 77;m:v:: e,7i,er; i-.vr 1 ........... ........................ #n.....ff-Vounf-ffs.,.
Se a#»#, oaild taernei îa Ibs e,et«ll«« «f « wîil I^Z»lT*TL!1mii'‘lll!,ii «t"41/* 1 ' VT*< *"  •'-» '«.» <# „.T lun I „' 1 ' }■*“■*«> '•> fl' 1 ' Irflrnfli-» and dl.su,t- P"li«#s at prseeat M «fteatsd .t «.wa-.iadi -Thi.
ment y betaaee II aneaiSarr idei-red *11 ihe oatld m dasrnul tuile larésann L ini'w »'m 6*1'.6; ’ 'r‘ 1 *‘&t ' a t «n. »ai . ml) •■..'--,d Hufn any ilun# ohirl, h -< nialnsd (Itstfla- anamfy, thmigu su jet, lu ihe rame mreniga ai Htii-
ray *y denned n. Ile teeiJtlié II «», af me aaer. at thiWwe -r See 1b * aaom liiî'lln îm/îii «'ni i’A, „ N,,> Usa,.,, ited».-. prl «rn , Ihili lliimitl, Ihspna In mniIsNi Whsd !?'»?*“ !“»?*','? ,,*J,,ÏÎÎ1Ï,I ï "f1"*1*

M MZViï'lZ'fâiïïïTx siSÿm a*;- 7 y. . . .  . . . . . . - -. . . . . .  i«;;:&dî^!ïmf : lu luls'r e r,,a,rtua. hr fun rain», “y ZmeliïtoUM uaîïd aia77"7aib#s* el,|'mub«'il m'1 7" 1 "‘e 1 ' <-'• > - f- .. • ■ i. # j1"' 'f H the fa, I7PU, Ifce es- jrdiddrre, ths sltsmfve yoesyaaisbt lé.idse. there.
ihttHqtiUfi jtunhitl Itië titHiitt Liîi##ïv #•*# ti'L ul 1 *>'^'<■•0» IhjitHito.' i, 1m . »t ! h'/•##•(( Chm.iii, II,pii a Hu-mhèr 1)1 hehhuf H,e m.ijuti'yli Ilm Ctilhaile. Ida>Vtot*vat-tt

Buw» d|a,art bfm-»fbs y,lf oa'i.bs ,W „„ il S$tï*WjZ TuîTe forM^^'M' !'i i ° ' '» "■ « *1" .... . U îï
|fletb tmb (ht* tulitiUi» üt hl» jictuiij# liuriiour, com|,uifcd to forai a eeccfilli of the whole/ipfrulailna.

k

WH\ l WhiWfrit. ^.,w wh.til 
tfeitk l'kt! I*| Iltfil Hit- Ifisi |iitilUtti-.rit! Ikfh WHi Uh Hl
MtiHiHunit (tilMei. lu rttl Hlil.tHlrtrtiy »t»t hKhlh lit 
k-.llt Ir! «h. Il H Alt b l.l> t hill 1 hnlo h ttltilIll-lM» lllttt 
tt ht-A |tnt llnit't ni t nu ut!,>
H"»*, tihtivni t n„ i y «y i..
J‘«Minht» lu i |mt!h,-tha m ____________
I iitUfr tit#» |H)1 bifk h> A h#»* tt-ll. itnti Hitl-lf.l lu 
lUp rtnrA km». I,*u t luitlirtiurn! It uni mut ImilU

i» rm
i ittilp|t>tt-

MHU hnillvl. \\ v iiitsp utiiliinfc m" Htt ulth Miiy t fr-ttrt* 
IttrtHHIIitU til! ni till lh# tuai |ia» llnnu-n'y bt II UbHitil.il 
uu^lilirtbu with f>Hlngt nt rnHipainn-é nurt hil-iHhil- 
‘H' An* lu nhy uitVub#. SnWA IhlH. IHbiuHril ItAtl ItNtl 
i d llilk mm

hry «iv-W hlit|t tilliU ul hn|iA 
Tn llt ilH Ihy |UI»llb«l lliuil|thli Ittul illt-Ki) ! 
Whnl liuil ih.ui -i.uit|iM ?—Liruhi ivktluHHft m, 

ÜM>llb lins llut-ü! m uet- ;
'v h il u vu* HfttihJiHi a* vu» wnnt n-ni 

f'iurti uuthl ilml ihuvvM t-«|utsu > 
fufu Ihitii m liuHifimtii ihhtni uf i.filrty 
»W iih mis) iiH-hiW lluuihhl * iteiu 

l'h'tM lillue MhklllHà Hll# -,
AhH Hhb UtiHliJ ufilrtiiy lliiuh ttflhilj 
Nu# rnivy iliHi ihy li iutti urhli»» f 
1 6'illlti hum lirttuu‘» bkluVi iJ liMABt-iy 

‘iti titbit lliy lHel ItHlil i
TllH bHHhlBsl-llUkliy m ill rH|lHHl titlAIH 

TllHl AH rtWBV B iJetVI IHfiÿ IIBBI) :
Thu hiee butit uni1 luth mi-bii w“i iheir# «
Th* Viitlul-hliitt, n ml Insmiiiu mtr, 

HtfihliHl-llHtltt eumil'U tu AiUlt;
Ami, i itv, 1 mit! Ihn l.iwllui-iimll- 
Btvtwli ht llie jtAsilHH hvuuI ! FuiuiVrll !

< *01,11X1 A Ir.
fiuiii «lie Uunbm* Memiiÿl

PAttUAMëNt tlh IftlWËM tANAhti

Bfmhhn itf .Ifh thhnflti 
i'ittii} t f f----- sftjttllii

tHïhh

rnmllifil

L
ioi-

-

t-i>srw«aj j
Fi um Hm \ -H), l'i.t A- (Viitriit.

. , l’üliAXl).
1 hfirn lint#» liten «» iiihiiv (irti-iiii nu, «tml re imlnni, 

«tifl ir l'urli'lonfi nf l’ohtmJ within flip |mi forty yr-r-ti, 
'I'"! Il iM|iiin-* siiiiie MIOfttUitM In (Jt‘H<;rrt|,lif Mili'l IJ:«- 
itiry It» timlpfaiimd wlmt U mentit hv iln- i#»hn. Wu
|itc*uiiiip,tli»*rfcf(irp, tliHlthu mllhki'"iulpfskb-bhhflhs 
Momtrt-M li’Hlorv A hhfilHii iiut# t»rihls III r-iinl Mttmlry 
will nl Hil« mtimeiil |iiuvb nfc«-|.tiiMe to 0'ir rpiidvri.

AmüIhH !’• I it lid w ih it Inrpe Bittiiiuy #vf r.iihi|iti, lying 
hfetuPHi l.’t-rimmy, UtlsAln, I’mlu-v I.l:d lluiigmy. In- 
fe'-idiitc l.iilmuitiii. it pohlnliii 234,0X0 fqnutp mili-s, mid 
1.T.C'!Hl.pl 10 iltliiibiiHnli.—I he (inrililrtM of I’ttlnmi b«- 
<M(|,|| 1111 s 4 in. Allslll#, llhtl I’feilfSit. Ifitilt |ilnCf fl| thrpr* 
Hixin- f C|1,ti lls, 177 ». 1703. ami l7!)fi ; mid lliP fesitll uf 
the M li. lp w H« Hilollotve:— fig. .Ilitrs. h^ultilloH. 

j o Austria, . 04.000 4.e,)0.000
Tx Prim la, . 02 .000 *3.0*10,«KJd
lo iluisiu, . lliti.OUd ti.7U0.UU0

8-4.000 Ir oco 0 0
At I rip t-rarr hf TUSH, (July. I3-)7.I h,'im,,n;|, ,nlP. 

f i d |*M:s«;a of 'lip trpfllpsl part of Imr P,.|,*h p„sspS- 
«'•tes. Ul lilt s#» Im gavp n small pi.riiun in M ilsin. and 
cm etc,I ill.» ipsi Inn. a iiMt State, cullr-d |i,p grand .lut. 
fl,y nt Uur.-.ttv, M lildli Im rtssistmil In Hip kin» #.|
""y- In l-OJ, after Vanquish im; 
h. compelled lid t-r cede pail ol'Giilleltt t-- Ituisia. m d 
aiuilliH- part In Ills htittr grand dultliy. km nil i|,p nr-
rauppmeiiis of llnhMfuxip ime ht#-rioriicd t.y the dl-- 
a«! 1-oils- campaign of 1912: the Hus.lani rb.oecui.md 
Poland ; and llm congiesa of Vienna, tv hi Ip it dpci, jJ 
lu Au* iia and Prusala tt'|iflrilal ipsliiuiioo of ihel la-e 
ip sImik, confirmed lo kiissid all the Polish and Llihu- 
unian provint,-* arquirnd he fore 17‘if,. » unlVn imr 
Ix-r, in addition, the sotctolgniy ol tin? ceniüil piotfn 
res, « liinli cofistlmle Hi* preieni icinath.m of P,,'hi,.| 
PaHi of (It three poMpis Wfls pi joined l.y I ha oongtr •< 
m give o ils rcsppf tit* peithm ol Poland ci (ie,. „ con- 
stlhuion ai clrMim-iancea ilioald pctmlt.

Tlir folio Mint; tfifile shows htiw llie ipfiithi y end (_■#». 
(itilnllon tter.» divldod Lfclween Hie ti,ree 
euhprpss of Vil no*. Sg. J/*Vs

l o Prussia, . . 8fU 00

he*Anslrla jo fidNI,

k«*m 
no* n

- a IH*|".W
p pjl'j..

to Auiirin. Ï0 000 S.M/i’/jOO
Kioedom of Poland, . 47,", u 2.00 i n
to Hussla, 176.00 » ti,U <»,-
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eul ji-rt. Ilf (Mr. C.) was not disposed to allow £20 lo bers to a select committee, and especially in thn'ravc of 

.. 1 female IfHi’lu-i g. nor much aUerntinn in llie bill. the petition ofG. F. Si reel, Esq. lately so icl'fired.)-He
M- ( u h., i :i ..liseiMil.iiiâï improper ruiidu. i i" male (Mr. E.) felt every principal of hie heart amused, when he 

■ riront» I ml happmed in rime .ouniie* than thrive w hict. saw n question of mere qualification moved to be referred
h u il hr...   I ; au.i il. ihriefore, any |.i.rl ,.f Mir nuimmte., ai.d nol determine.! by a commute.
itro|ilr f.iu.id wiiini »'. arlmiil. .'e.i, al.lr, „.e  ..... . «f ibe »hol.Tn,u».-ll. did not Hunk ,1™ mode of pro-
.e,hl lo b, equally «Honed lo lhe». Man, „„„ leading ui.d.r ,1,. old law at all reapeolaol. or proper. A
cine in It* ,l„ room,, obinin .iroa.i.n............ . »«'«=' ="m,nine, could no, .wear wiineaae,. Who «oold

, , . , r .u — I. be satisfied to have such questions settled bv the evidence«"hnolo", prêt ion, kn„.l,d„ nf Ih.m by „f who coo!d no, be a.nrn 1 C.rlainl, aoeh par-
,l„ people; and ,l„y mlghi. ,h,„l„e, be ,h„||d b, bul ,he,« .... aa povi.ron f„r

y improper,-I........ .. "< e„,„„l ,„ „„ h .„oa„ona. nse.......... „M The colonial Gran.ille oc, amend-
Bui .lice Ihe people null lo appoint ........eu a.ieorl, od dli, ,hillk lhnl „c, C„I|U vveM be om,nded,
er., the women end ilirir ciri nmniinces aie well without throwing down tho whole fabric— As to female 
known, and they ought therefore, being considered voters; women and infants in law cerlamly ought

lioxc an equal nlluwrince with men. vote. The doctrine of such persons being incompoicnl, is 
ngr* was irifiyvnnt well laid down in the general law. If, then, tjiis is the 

ar.d improper. No curoparinon ought to be ii siitu ed written law, it ought to be strictly followed, hismani- 
beiween a dairy inniil and h tearliei ; and that there- fcstly improper for women to interfere in such matters, 
lore formed no reason for n-eiilniing the pav. > The law also is positive on the subject. He (Mr. E.)

[«Mr. Brown, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Slnsi.n, & Mr. Clinch, therefore highly approved of the principle" on which the 
severally expressed their sentiments, and thought Ihe word “ male” is introduced info the present bill.—Another 
rale of male mid female teachers’ remuneration should amendment requisite is, with regard to the oath to bo ad- 
be different.—The lutter gemlemnii observed,thatsonre ministered to freeholders at tho pull. It is certainly n di- 
lion. members were very worm hearied in favour of rf>ct assault on humanity and common sense, to oblige a 
female schools ; they were tlieiefote, tit Ivust, entitled me" .l0 Bwe^.us 1,18 qualification», without knowing what 
111 Ihe IllHIika uf • lie laiiie. 1 “r" , 1,0 quyl,required by ... ,|„ h„„.

[The sue linn uf the bill ivac agreed to, giving nn allow, "rra!"'..?.”/?" ,lll"rl
°,f mil- ftmi ««H'"-1 «I'V"1' ■' '» »“>« , member al.jecj, ,« :l,'o d„S=re,i«n rô«"6i",‘ï!hiSI *,«

‘‘"'"I"1 « le frniulo semi annual sekoole ; ,|ia litre» and places of holding il,« >„||. ||, .„„id
and £10 to female mintial schools.] as qufckly as pnssihlo have the house relie

Iront the operation of such discretion ; nr.d 
and place of holding polls throughout the Province specifi
cally set forth. Ho would have a committee appointed, to 
ascertain at what parts ot every county it would be expe
dient to have polls held ; and by enaciing accordingly, re
lieve al| ci' • idaies from the tieuicndous power now pos
sessed by the Sheriff.

Air Parielow hrlievrd ilir whole H- cu*Mp,t ofOlti-

■ esvary 'I hr only nhji ciion lie tmit toihis bill, wuw, Ihe 
inexpediency of repealing nil the lots* by ihi» bill.— 
If the boo. mover woiikI r.l'. w the expunging of dial 
part which went lit repml the colonial Grnnvitli- n< t, 
lie (Mr P.) would he e.itifcfi-d. 
v-'d of the general pi iuri| |. * of He bill 
to efferl such a sweeping icpial. ii might not pa»* io 
another

NF.VV-Voland applaud Ihe magnanimity of a natioi 
J which has loin away its fairest provinces, op 

Fiom Ihe Lo,dm Timet, Jan. 5. I pre.sc-tl il. .«I dl,llu*ui»l.ed »uhjn, l,, am!

Pitt»I den [• J ackson’s M kssaoe —The Mr.. Iran,pled on .lient s..d rbemhed ,.»«•
.f ...... Amt-ri. „„ Vi,Ban,eut, Ion, .si, is »•> = “ the to.iUtr. m,u b.

and multifarious in its lo|iirs, „Mui,r., we are I'rI.ern power, so mieqoall, matched w, 
happy to,,,, llut very link „b«-„a,ion fiom coiife,, we dmre aniiie hope, not merely from 
K, glish.,,,,, with refeien, e at lea,, to English seemg ,11 Ihe enmien name, of the eus,,,,- ,e- 
Interests, and that link ef a fiiendly and nera.iun of Vole, at Ihe Jieml of the msuriecti- 
lisfaetoiy nature. The numerous question, fur. -, but also from he certainly o those „u„„. 
merlr under discussion I ,tween this country roo, çricanees .lucl, ha.e slu.i, the whole po- 
ami the United S„,„, had for sou.e years past H"'"'" • determined and energetic res,,,
been reduced lo iwn, of which p»-,.viz. that tauce to a powerful de,po,.- 

embracing Ihe coloiti.il trade» has hern adjusted j 
by a recent treaiy. The provisions of the treu. j 
ty are such as to place the navigation of the or( er 
North American Republic in the ports of 
British colonies on the same footing as that of 
the most favoured States ; but the execution of 

an entire aiiandonmmt on

POLITICAL
LEGISLATIVE DEBATES.

(Continued from Supplement.)

Fbbdbricton, If'tdneiiUiy. Februury 23.
SCHOOL DILL RK-CO.MMITTF.D.

On the 4'h >erlinii.--------- Mi. Smith observed, llmi
lie rnuhl see n<» reason w>ty female Irai her» elinvld orii 

mem witli males. He ihoeglit ibere 
lenre between them. If a woman i-

ee to limiling 
pay females

rq<uil pn v 
lie ihi diffi-•liould
eul in iraeh, and performs her duiy

........ her services are wonh a* mnrli a* lho»r of
Mr. Cui-ard cmrnrieil. He would agi 

old

compel

compeieot. lo 
Tlie nllusion tofcüinle rerxani»' wuihe wmnber of femnle school*, but wu 

equHlIy with male*.
Mi. Speaker was inclined to make n moderate nll»w- 

ance for female seho.'l-, but lie ihuughl if the bill pro
vided |eo gremly for Hit m. it wniihl drfrauhe deiired

1 object, M the bit trig hi then meet with opposition al
logeiber. He iliou*hl II would be tienrr to aUaii'inn 
the bill, altogether, amt let ibe pieieni law remain, than 
to give ome than /MO per year bounty in female 
school*, or to allow mure Ilian two in each paiish.

Mi. Conard thought Mr.Speaker'* fears unneci isarx. 
If the bill weir sent up and should come back lejened, 
il woald linn be lime enough to alter Il.ltnil send up 

-eed above. It was vciy important 
teat hen, und he would be lor giv 

ing item every possible advamage.
hud not tlie rxtierirnce in these mn'ters of 

Ml. Speaker, nur the fat eiiou» eloqueni e of our Hon 
Member for Westutarelaud, (Mr. Slot*]. The latter 
venileman had, yesterday. made every body laugh, by 
hie vivacious wh ; hut lie (Mr. End.) ne terthelev*. be 
lirVed that he luid not cnoviveed nny body b\ hi* ur 
gwmenie. lie wa* surpri-rd and grieved to heur 11 «ill. 
Mentber* object to giving female teachers the same al- 
iutthnre a. mule*, lie thought lie could shew vn* 
plainly, not only thaï female srhnol* ore entitled to 
.-quul. but even to mure consideration, than mate 
•chooli. He had found, on turom; over the pages o!

i
Tits Majesty has been graciously pleased A 

one hundretl pounds to he paid in aid m 
the subscription fund e&tahlished al Newcastle, 
for the relief of I lie shipwieikvd mariners ill 
Ihe Greenland fishery, and this sum has accor
dingly been fran«niilled by Gen. Wheatley, his 
M a jest \ *s privy-purse keeper, lo the Newcas
tle Bai.lt. This ii'Ottey is lo he divided Iretween 
Ihe ports of Newcastle, Hull, and Aberdeen.

Thk Fitt.ci.arrnc.r Familv.—The marriage of 
Miss Amelia Fitzclarence with Lnrd FalklMid has 
completed tin* mntrim niu! allianrei of that family tn 
the female line with the Nobility of England. Tim 
fine family ronsisleri of nine children, «Il I Ee female* 
of which ifive in number) hit now married. Tlie 
huMianris nf these ladies »rc, the Earl of Errol, the 
lion J. Er>kine Kennedy (second son of Earl Canilis,)- 
Mr. P. Sidney (only ton of Sir James Sidney,) the 
Hon. Col. Fox, nnd Lord Frlklimd. Tbs only un
married members nf this family nre Cnp-ain Adolphn* 
Fitzclarence, R. N. ; and the ltev. Augustus Fitzclu- 
rence, Rector of Maple, Durham.—Cuuit Journal.

it was preceded by 
the part of the United Stales of that offensive 
claim which had been put forth duiing the 
presidency of Mr. Adann to shackle the trade 
of British vessels rivaling oui fiom Aut»ricu<i 
porls, with the rolottivs and dependenties of 
Great Britain. The President appears to dwell 
with pleasure on the “frank and friendly «pi
nt” which hits characterised the whole nf the 
British negotiations on ti.e abo«e subject, and 
declares that he shall feel it a privilege, as well 
as duty, to reciprocate the kindly feelings of this 
Government to the utmost extent of his ability.

The second question, affecting the mutual 
interests of Great Britain and the United 

to the noitk-aastem

such N‘ might hi* pa 
tn reiHblivh frmnlv

thcimtelvai
Some ff-w IuiUti iibifivaiimn wne mmlc on «ubse- 

linns nf the lull ; in ilir r«mr«r «.f whirl». Mr, 
nci'Mtinn to remark that he wniibl 

bill in every stage, while it limbed the on 
male iih.iulu, und l.’saened the allnwHiive t« IVwale 
leutheia. A great many < nmplinirni» h-nt been pitbl 
in Ins ( V.r. L"») heurt, at the e*pen*e uf hi< heud. He 
reminileil II.m Member-, l'iut i: was 
lliat il'feelings ainsi rome nut, in Mime way nr «ither; 
and that, perhupi, if they did not escape io llmt way. 
they mi^hi mine nut in tlie shape of a leprosy.

'I lie Bill was ngr e« <1 tn w it ti n me ml men I*.
£Mr. Scotl prtipnRpd nn n vciitinient to ihe Bill, to 
nvide female tiu-iees nf scbmils, e* well ns female 

irncher- ; fen ring ihn

e the timeMr. End qnent pm 
Eml t'ink t»l'pti'e the 

rober of le

tin It ivll neat I ;
t'loti thui someini.endinrrls »f the election

ge*. thaï the fii*t impressions imprui 
the winds of childieii, are the n.«»t d

history of alt h 
by root her* on 
able, and couducive to the formation of rbornnei in 
after life. When the tender wa* of

He certainly •« pm* 
lint if !• weres, is that relating

ilary of ihe RnpuMic, whrre it rrsk upon
our proiiuoe of New Bruiisalrlt. That quae- Fip’n tf’i >'ur* fl'.-ri|.,r.
lion hae liean rekrred by both partie, lo tile ar. Death or Bolivar. — The Norfolk Bearon 
liitration of the King of Uulland, whose time of the Klh inst. ar knoo irilurs I lie receipt of 
and Ihooghtl are oo«, *e pre.ume, loo deep, lale Jamaica panerl, mllirli rutilai» intelligence 
ly occupied with hi. owu alTaira to expatiate of the death of Bolivaii. lfe died on ihe 17lh 
much upon those of Ollier people. After an of December at 1 oMoell r. M. The following cade., a irfai.i 
elaborate, hut lu foreigner, generally on uuin- parliculars are from the Jamniru Chronicle, ol 
tcre.ling, di.qui.ilio» upon two point, of inter- Januaty H h
Lai policy,—namely, Ihe appropriation ol na- The l.iheralor expired on the I7lll Dec al 
tional fund, to local purpose., and llie indliect San Pedro, Alnjandrii.o, a roui.liy seat, ahoot 
• nd circuitous manner in uliirh the Pie.idenl a league fiom So.la Martin in a calm ciilloit- 
ha. hilhrrlo lieen elected,—the Message pro- ed manlier, confessing and lelVWing the lacr.- 
feed, to congialulate Cungres. on llie imcai. it em at ihe .nine time. lie made hi. will, anil 
which hea attended the “ benevolent" policy of in e»»rv reaped, e.inced snrh grralnes. ot soul 
the United Slates, which haa tor otaily thirty that In. neither spoke against IT.u enemies nor 
year, alined at Ihe 11 removal" of the Indian, recommended any of hi. Mends. His body 
licyond the white settlement» I The removal wa. embalmed, and laid in «late for three day.
of ihe Indian, mean, «imply their expulsion at the Custom House, the front of ohirli ap-
frnm every foot of land which they and Iheii peered In magnificent mourning, with a mono-
aorr.lnrx for numberless generation, had pni- ment lhereio. It i« almost impossible
ses.ed and enjoyed by indefeasible right, long cine ll,e anxiety (hut an manifested io get a ,<>iue .vais I,a,I a .rhuel ihere. 
previous to the existence of the North Amrri- . »iew of the remain, of lloir Ll'.eiator, the
ran Repohlic. We do not mean to deny Ihe ; slaiirave heing oflen Impav.ahle, from the nom- 1„r;1|i.cl| h,„, he oihr. .it,. Hr
incalculable advanlage lo the w hole worlil, dtf- Iters aFceiiiling an-1 desmuling. Ills fuitPto! tm|ird ibe Commine would. iak# into consideration ihr
liveil from the .ub.iiiuiion of » tivilited for a ] look place on the 20ih, and so spiendidlv and j airia.eai.i- ia,..,t «I[f'i"»1'.. . ___

«a.age eommunily lliroiigheut the tavl regl-m wrh in much order was it cinploclei!, ■ hat lhe j rroiale,', al-o
which stlliii eiome/it forms the dominion ofj nihuhilvou of banla Martha, in llie midst ol i,c l,«a .aid ir.peuire him ( Mr. s.y —Hr liaiiter .nay V.ne. Thi.1
Hie United States, but things ought to be cal- ihcir gtivf * E at <i»t rwhelmed thrill for thfir irrr- (Mr. K ) hat *ai * ihnt t-e (Mr, s ) iih-1 >«-iri<f;i> mu.*»», ^ * *» »»« it.
led he their oeotler denominalimn. Tlie u > i parable loss, were please.I lo .ee ... mot'll love «" el.,*oi e. t, N..w lie mai. I. h»......... . I..r |rr..b, .d ......... ... a =
leu ny ineir proper u..iummu. . • ■' . . , ,, ».............. ... ..nia- .... 11, i.a.l »l«« rlmc.rri | v, n i.nglo be r .|ir<lieui .* reiaiu.
happy Indian, a.c “(reeled with a. the «vil e.alpude maii.hslrd loin « nrthy a per. „,lh ,i j. pm, inc . g, ra, „r « !.. S,»i,r|«. I Ou the leadi.e oriha fi.,1 Srelivn nf lb. Bill, wkiah 
wild lieasts are treated wilh,—they are hunt- Fonag#*. 1 be r<*rcu.oti) l»*l»*<l four hour®, and s ) i.uj n» rmim u> »n ; <hri not Urlir-vw fir had m-v ; ; went to repeal all tlie rxi-ünç laws un EU-ctions— 
ed off Ihe earth, wherever a white man rhooseF »n the Hoir Catln dr.il Chur, h a iitagiiificeiii hud orvrr pieiruded i„ tmve any. a* m««t r..t.vi„r.»g N,f w,i,.on ,i„ni5hi thr indent a«*t lelatin* ia ihr 
to raise his loc-house. There U no “ henevo- and tasteful fouer.tl dvcmaliou was prepared, at > b 'ii> , he (M<. s ) h»lirse.t h»-re .il> «h *#»‘i,ice |rj#| n> r„rl,..tfri<»d rtr"rii«ma. r.s«wro«.nl> failed a r«»|i> 
knee" in this, but I he pure lelfi.hne.. uf un- wl.kh added greully in s-kmldse ilk seen..- IZ'ïl/'n." ",..ieu ..',™',","ù.raL„“é’ ; ™0RZÏ "u'm,, !,!«.'

bridled power. The 11 removal,” menu! a vio- I he pnpul.ire flot ked thru* ill nowdl. in *#‘r n..d t.eaid 'll sai i. in the neichi'mifitic rnlnniM. from piani-nl fxpvri
lent e* pulsion * the expulsion i< followed ill the t t of I heir beloved leader. The.Militia ” Convince a mnn nçaiiHthi* Kill. rnrr; and h.- (Mr. W.)c«i'iM n«n *e«- any tie«ea*iv> In-
nlmo.l eteiv ins’lsnce. and even within a .ingle lieh..ed will, ,o much dhiip'lne. 'Im, no rrgi- Andht't of the .unit npiitnm .litt." — ... He................................... ... r ■,..•«! ..filon an
genera,ion nf mankind, by ....................... W ................of the line cooid exceed i, The Bund ï.

the •liort term of 30 yeats, tneny once nume- playetl two futter.il inn relies, aim the «loro for- dll,y Uir »rx, in eveiy reiiirrt Inn «me. and i.m u roieht be don# after wt,Me. t»* « *e|furoie bill A«t«
you! and powerful Iribes ef the Indian rate, trees tiled ■ camion evert half hour, the bells wa*, wrappl.i* ihrm ny in the tmly bawd«nf the othei pi..»i.i..n, of ihi* hill, hw ucrariivd wiih tb«-
ibu. ousted from their home., ha.e polished, responding wilh double force. Such i. a faint Hr bn,-..a Han. a..„b.r Giouc,,,, s„. -od—m.>;■< n II- Coiie.gue..hr m,..e. of u.

* -, . | . o « m ,i i j Em) ) had but ivrviiilv tivd the li.uid* »»f a>nii immiv, Mr. S. Ilnniicri nekun w (edged hi* inieni»(ins were(leneral Jackson philosophixe. upon llieae »uf- de.rripiion of wl.at hanla Manila ha. done on , a, l. Z, nord .ihi.. .................  .- ,ri,r„i ......................... .... Nm.„ .
ferings of tlie ancient occupants of America, the c-rraaioti of Ihe irreparit>le lost of the I"1-j#,id wliiuhe voie» of iite fair ■«•*. iba* he wishes to j parent an.i higw origin, he did n«»t think ii a 1 nerdt-d if 
which lays he, upon a “ comprehensive” view mortal Founder of Colombia.” gi.e/y()a »enr to e.ny bit of a girl thaï inke* •« | tui» prttvitne. I he ronmry wanted «n elrvtio# law
of ll.e’.eneral interests uf ihe human rare, il not The following V-oelamatiou waa Is,usd hv ir.ca.u, . «haul. He - Mr a ) ,h..„=l,i lew............ha, I ma.e ,m,.le mi......... ..................") k« r.pra.,.,. Th..,
Ol me générai t inertie is i me , . , . ifir limtse *hould deal iusiU, Tliev itirmUl deal mil the . ••'Cl had been im-et-d iinoereseartly. merely hr-ranae |i
to be regrelled. e * refect of the D'-partmeiie, announcing his |MI|t||C ni«*n«> »o io «s»uk« it as equally bem fi. Ul in f had exbivd eiro-wherr. The country had «one no pee« e

A philosopher of a different school might an- death lo the inhâhitants : the people a* possible. They should take inm ron»i- alt'y and «.n'crij wiihoui it,and did not
Fwer. tliat the needless infliction, and «elfish Citizens or Mâodâlmkâ.—Penetrated «•#* Ihe great deration the salue of women'll wages,wliir!ta«e alwny* had prndiived »rr> peruirl.ius eff«*ns. I 
etk»»ar.l nf luitnan miiprv is nn 1 he most rom. *st grirf. J am overw/itlineil with sorrow. Tho Father of murh lower thru men'#. He rlioiighi a bounty ol / lO *ay, Ibnl Uiei lavs lind kepi |ietiiiimers from roming be 

a . our Country is no more l J'he public calamities and the in- qmie enough, nr. r*#n too murh, tn give to a female fore the Hmi'e far mrtiiimee in raseeuf un tue elerti
prehentive survey of llie Iiilcrtsts Of tlie race ol I gratitude of his enemies, hare brought him to an untimely | irm ber. lie »huuld by all means oppose any higher Ii «'bii
man, Bt all limes und under all circumstances lo grave on the 17ih inst. at I r SI. His end has been has- j mm. Women's expenses are murh 1rs* then iivrn's, imrili
lie 11 reeretled.” Might not Ihe wretched In- tened by his heroic sacrifices for his country, and the tears *nd their lime therefore much les» vnlnuble. If/’z'O Wlmt tru-on was there fur ihi' ? If peiitieiter* could 

. . i. I rerlaim# d in riei vf his friends attest the unrer/ty oj their grief for the loss # ^enr ilmuld be given to every woman ibni would route in ihe Ilmie a* they ronhl have done hemre
malts nave oeen taugni, ana reclaim u IO Cl i- „jf „ AerCi nam, mull j\,rtuer tmhalmrd in Me, irurhu sthrHil, the people would sm.n he Iinut.le to get Ihe (Mwiiigihui nn.ihey ronldgei err«nii.leipinmpil>,
ligation? Might not more fit preceptors havu A'rflrf-, I any mule I'-m lets lhnl were gostd for an* filing and ihe people wioiiM be satisfied. There u-, e mat y
been provided for tliern^ than the barbarous and Citizens.— 7 he liberator hat been devoted to you to the\ Mr. S. H unite , Hi.Might «brie migln tie n pinitiiluv good nn.l »i'ilifienl men in ihe r.iuniy. rnpahle nf-s-rv 
uiiDft vine back woodsman ? latest period of his existence Hear his voice, and respect | of extendirg beneficial views ion far, end they eboald ; mg dnii frllnn-men in llii* Hnave. ami like* v tn he

L.J ,•.»•• i .. . p n« - enbiael his decrees, whiLh should we violate, the national ruin must therefore be caution».— Mr. II. dppfemied inn mur h I cliosen, who rrmM ntn pul llieir bunds on their been*,
ihe tariff IS hem ny tnei resident a su jeer Ac (he injallibtt rtsuu.unti the independence pf Colombia indulgem-e nt jovule.iiy in debate ]—As in the nsser- j ond sny ihe y were worth £U)l). Veiibey must do an 

too ticklish lo be meddled with ■$ a whole; and *•</( die with the hero who gave her liberty. lion iliit gross mi'cmidnrl ond or««rtrd in schools j or they could
be IlintF, that its several parte and features Citizens,—The !.Her at or has le ft us forever. H'emust layght by male iearher'. m some muniies, lie thought | lion was neees'aiy m be
thriuld lie sulliected to seoarate consideration. be unanimous < and go hand in hand fur ihr good of the Uni- ihai ne iule why ii »h,.tild be tae s-une througlmul the was teundvd on tyranny

_ - ç on. and secure what he has already achieved for us—obeying couoiry. Ii was ■ maher of piifnuhd regret, that mrh , base n great extent of proper*}
Un tlie all-important matter ol the Unanres, ^je actual Gooernment, in order to liberate us from anarchy, orrunenres hnd laken p'are. nnd hon. grmlemin had ; gagr.l, an,l ilit-refiiie hr wniultl 

the Message describes a State of public prosperity and our conduct will correspond with the Liberator's desires hone ibrir «liny in menifnning iliem. A* io the mailer i.,g in* emimrymen in that Honte, t -i it vn«n a m/m
which may well excite the etltv of contemporary Remain firmly unit’d together, and ywenr on his grave to in qurni.m,lie (Mr. It ) wa-di-posed to be u« litieial were reiariu d. whit anioog lii« nin.tiineniw would run

ii ns anrl almniit fill them with desnair fallow up the dictates which his inspired mtnd laid down fur as any wan. Bat lie lliatighi they might go too far.— plain of I» is nom of puiperijr ? Mho would roi*e a
* 0 • i a nnn nno tha-good of his country, and by this means we shall Aoner I hry might draw the bow loo light, and it might bieak. | «etirmur agninsi ii ? \\ by then should the la w pie*esn

1 he whole revenue drawn from 1 “,000,000 his memory, and discharge a heavy debt of gratitude. They should be careful in keep within bouna*. Ilelii? Such a low ought never tn have e* Bird. The «nouer
of people does not exceed £5,000,000 sterling ; Jvjn db Frjsciico db Mjrtin. ,m •• x - - ‘ '• •----- ...........-'— ...i.i-j ....Ihji». .i.« r.. -UM.R.r..Au
and (Jieir expenditure, including army, navy, Cartagena, Dec ïl. lbSt).
BII extensive outlay for various public workî), Address of the Leneral commanding the 
.nd the whole cha.ga of the .e.eral depart,,,a,Us, ».»./! cM
may t)6 reckoned at jL3,000,000 Fleiling, * t rays have reused to alumbiate Ihi-S unhappy land. Ihtja- 
sum not much exceeding, if it does not fall ihet of his Country!!—The illustrious Bolivar, i« mv 
ahert of, that raised fur Ihe clril list of this hap. ! ’> »«« ««»•<"/,»«r. «/ mmmMt y uol «ffici-

, ,, . ,, . . , .. ml'o demonstrate lo his precious remains all our gi atilune
py couoiry of (.real Bill Bin, together Willi llie „„r „grrl 1 !
ninrcuies and pensions. Here is the true xul- Soldiers— Fuu 'well kuopt what a severe lass Colombia has 
Iterable spot —here the ulcer that eats into U8 I sustained in the death of Bolivar—a loving Father—a faith- 
Jf we cannot bring the annual outgoing of M ^rote, and the bed protector of

Great Britain into something like u tlioie rca* Soldiers—Our Libeiator. confiding always in your pntri- 
60ii .tide proportion to that of Other—and those olism, your virtues, and the affection you always showed him.
Other rival—stales, the proportion between has mode but on$ request, which you Will find in his dying

Brili'h /’"*«'• “"<» 'hrl« day exhibit
S lamentable and fearful alteration, thousand tunefils from your submission. ! beseech yo

it, nnd will be the first lo subject myself blindly to Ihe last 
wishes ef Ihe benefaClur uf Colombia.

Curthugena, Dec. <1,1830.
The following is tlie last decree of Bolivar :
Tub Liherstor, to tub Citizens off 'olomuh —

Iruu have aided me in concentrating my Jurcrs to cherish 
liberty whtrê tyranny Had fixed its abode. 1 have uncea
singly and aisinltresledly exerted my best energies for your 
welfare. I have even abandoned my fortune and my perso-

vinig mu:e iitmee* might lis* 
ii/tlr rear bets, nut) al-» ihm it 

aiift«Miit-n* »( fi-.

Slates COLOMBIA. n
VmuK r.t.iv,. a ",n '• .........«
lirnvlici.t „..'U ,"’1 b' ......I" '• ‘hv S'1

i* i,e„t ,r |'«ule lent lifts in bf «•viimint’d by roule liustet#.— 
! fbllnw f.ooi Aweuduient negi,liv’d.]

r H'
Mr. S. Humbert iiirngntrd no merit in prepar.'ng or 

bringing forward this bill. It was a duty he owed to 
hi« cifiimy. He had pledged lmn»elf io lu» 
ent» lo e mien v on i 1.» gei ihe rie» 1 jini In w* mn 
mill amended. He wished in l.nve tin. «.njert 1 li.-ned 
nnilrr ihe dicimmn nil 1 diiecimi vf ihr H.tii-e. He 
hud nn ohjet ii n lo nn-dit* ihr repenlit g 1 Inner, if 
»nme lln". Men.her wot.ld np|

go'id impiesst.m fiom the mnltier, the 
will nfirrwattie be evident. As Ihe twi 
w ill ihe irre be iot lined. Toe best result1 
proper meiernal IusiiBttlnh. The rnuntry now lubnurs. 
nay, groans, Outler ihe warn of female iearher*. Ibe 
«aii aii.riinduct which bin mru'red in male tcimol». ; he q,nlifiriuinii.«»f Kepresei-lauves in As.srufbiy 

iinpeirttively netessbry. Many fr-jJ llnmberi in the (.h .ir. 
d brrn srdured bv wale iea«her«.

F.LLCTION LAWS.
Commiilee of win.le llnme nn the Bill I» regulate

Alt.

rn..

Mr. S. Mti-i.beri suurd that this bill »a* inirmlnl io 
vide n new law

male chiMrrn hn 
ftirrr bat) been ahumitiable conduit of the kin.I ai.Mi- 
rmnirhi, end horrid conduct in Derirbésier. If there 
existed nn oilier reason for female tear her*, ibis wa- 
q iiie enough, —As I» Hie value nf the time nt frmalf*. 
ne (Mi. E ) had heard no argument lo prove ii 10 be 
1er» then that of males. Malm ran do many iliiug' 
nf »cbri.il hours. 1 hey may post books.r»Hen m ri’imi*. 
«te. R.it female* have nn eurli opportunities. They 

give their sole and exclusive oiiemlon m l»rit 
Is, and might to be paid accordingly. Allib-

ely amend rtie 
that ihe Hno.

repeal the nid elerii-.n l.iw-, and t«« p»n 
I'liis was a very impoimm mutier Many «tnubl* li-«d 
iir.s-n a* in ihe evrciitii.il of the nl«l law*, which ought 
In In- ahvials’d, Snuie of ilmie law* ovghi in bf tepral. 
-A. Il- hoped ike rntnmiliee wouid • 
tion i«« ihe Mihjeri, and, in ibe eonr.-e of the rtisruwion 
nf me bill, vngueei mcli «menilment* u* they might 
•Gem sail t*!e 1.1 llie warns of their re*
(•real <• filruliivx hurl niieen al ele<

se«tifm. —He (Mr, H.) w.,e very liavpv 
Member fur Cilniiee-ivr (Mi. I.ntl.) h nd en clei.ilv 
shown Ilia wisdom ond di'-irilun, in *1.1111 g *.<•«■ t* 
ameniltnt ois of llie Inn 11 « lit- d.’rmert evprdim!. He 
(\|r. H.) hoped niher 'linn. Men.her- world al-» can
didly do ihe same ; and ih-éi llie Ho me wonlit uinke 
«he law n« romplrie n* po»*ib’e.

Mr C.'nnbid was hnp|.y in «» « 
for St.John (Mr Unrobe ri.) in 
viewsme ll«ua;ly •» vet y Überul 
Gentleman had 
bon. M - inlie 1 1 
very futile, nnd nir«r soptiiiiiial lenvuning — If the 
l ««v tl« fi ied the qnaiifi. niinvii »f elrrioie, shnuld it nut 
Hl»n define ih se of rnndidnie- ? — If ihr whole wi$. 
tlotn id the ri>i>ntiy wrre «umained in the bend* nf ihe 
l-’wer clo"V*. ii might be proper in give ihcm the ri«nt 
uf lilting in Ihm home; hut when eteiy good qim’ifi.

f pi open v. men of rather 
he (Mr C) ihoogbi «uch 
Mu> h reference hail been

ilien nitrn-

peciive , otmiirs 
lion* under ilir 

qnaiifi, aiion of elecvr*. Most 
lower clas- of the people ; and

wilh ihe flow. MeniS-r 
eml. Iteramr hie 
ni ihn* iliai H011. 

Moved of ihe lenim k* uneied hv I heurgumeiil* in ttie coniiaty, which ban been adduced 
weir without foundmim.. Fannie scbool* are pic-

î'blureeni laws, a» 10 llie 
• .f them wt’ie nf the
tunny nf ilirn; v.*rv illiieraie. It ft* q -wnlly happened, 
1 first al- the pull they were rolled upon 1» «wear u< in 
llieir qualiticatinn

•nncf'ier. he ( Mr. (' ) 1 is,,us 1st ih. roemineully useful. They have been found m work wrh 
where they have been hitherto eetubli-hed. hui h Aie., wiihan. even knowing the 

of Hie «mih, O utijei i nf iht-
■S «

«cliti,.Is wrie uni in rnniravceiien.but in fmlheranre «»* 
ibe law. No difiicuhy had ever been tnun-1 in geilii'g 
a license fur Mr*. Smith, of Newcnvile, whn had to

ile ( Mr. E.t th*'light 
n---every futlirieevery brniher. m»>i he *0 con- 

female h hmil*, ihai lie wo*

g nt Ihr w
hill was. in bimpiifv llie oa-h*. Ihe fi'st a me ml roe m 
pmpt.inl by il.i* lull wa* rmiiained m one word. Ii
c.'iiei» ed in d«’li"iiig by ihe word •• mule," iho.e mem- 
hem of *ocieiy wh*. me emitted to v->t 
ati-eii. *9 m the 
qiieeiit'D* were hi

Qut'M ion# ha»1 
qualilii a inn of female voler». Socle 
ilir no undecided,

t’Hlio* was found in men nf 
holier eiaiiwn in eocinj, 

ought 10 he eler'ed
made n# 10 ibe line decision i f ihe ll«ui«e, wi;h 

peliiion ngni'i't nn II»». Member fur wool 
lifirniion. Thii det i«ioo wa# eorli a* he.QMt, C ] 
wished 10 «ee. He Iropi’d never 10 see the gourd 

He hoped
i.eYf’ In vee n ro^imxf. let rli’rlinn tried ai thr bur of 
Ihai house. Ti-e «elect Tniiiminee wviild fi.ii y iry 
ihe couve, lie fell prr-Ynly «an»fid ihai itie de. Mn» 

Midi a mode 
real wiving In ihe 
Jou-r could heprn- 

effref of
,|l.rr »»iy ln:|l«l|(si
nrmltin. Bdure the

"> 11 "l'V™»t>V ll,r|
voie. But such »prr»eni, Usai female* son y

ronrse wa# crriai.ily nh|ecii.mnble. Tlie wr.nl’ mule’ 
wni'ld obviute every dilficuliy in ibis respect. Aomher 
ditli uliv e xi-iiug. wav as in ihr lisle 0» which a free- 

lired 10 he reiideied more 
new law «•>, ihe or- 

all with |.an* of ihv old law*.

had
r.’tnnved, whi h hat) niturd llmi iferuion::q,:— Arrolher tc:i#«

of ihe Commiilee tv oui.1 be rqui'able, 
<»f trying such vn«r* wmil.l be a gn 
cnniitiy ; as. in ike mran lime n r H 
ceertiug
ihe t/.«l»“ial Gin
pro* ition ,.f 1 ha 1 
ai'i**iiiE "f ihm a. t. a

wilh oilier bii»inr*i. Tlii« waa

nn he w nul
Am 
.1 1

peliiion »ga 
impiiiiily. a uhno 
Cerioinly

last a irimn might he 
1 0 ihalow of gri'Hiid 

penoiii negrieved ougli 
irriie*». But if a

limiiglii in with 
for t-»mp ailil. 
ha»e every faci iiv in obluining
lilinit Im# n» fssunmtiun, ii hn# on righi 10 come before 
•ht» House. The Granville net pm vine*, that where a 
peliiion i* fiivnlnu» or Vexation*, ihr petitioner shall 
pav nil expen*rv e vneed by lie pre«etilaii»o. He [Mr. 
C ] ro Id never »i«h 10 »ee rnmiuj.gerorni give» in 
fiivolon# ami vexiniau* petition* ; vetiiious ihai would 
hire" oilier#, wiihnul paying «hi-ir eipenere.— A« in 
ihe condliiim* of llie oath, wInch H vole. i. requiird in 

party is required 10 swear hr hn* e ftrrh. ld 
“f ■ ceiteio valor, and ihm lie i* qnr.lifi-’if in vote.™ 
By ihe eame rule which ennLled bim 10 judge the va
lue nf hi# freehold, he would be capable of judging of 
hi# qualification 10 wine. When » worn, hr i. qualified 
i~ vote nrrnrding 10 the law. The same common sen e 
va Ilir h would » n.thle him 10 *wrur to ihe one mailer. 
Would enable him In rwenr lo ihe other, l* he should 
happen i«v ha«e ihe miifmlane 10 be n font, why he 
ro.ild do «0 harm ; for in hi* (Mr ('*# ) opinion, he 
trriaiuly would not b" nr. „nn.iiMe fm /!•»/ which he 
did m»i nnderMord. He [Mr. C.] did not see thepm- 
priety of doing away wi.h

|oi«e it. h 
wa* hold 1.1i'M

igr* a petitioning candi,lair tn gwenr ihai he i- 
/4U0. Ii-fore he ran rome hr foie ihe Huii*e.—

Granville Ai 1.

Mr. Weldon halt on ohjeeiion lo Ihr leriio* of ihe 
lepenlt.'g rlamie 
r lion Member 

e hei r fils nf i!ir Gian- 
there hurt hem l»r 

ihe e vident je*.ire 
ihe ex pences 1 nu#«d

b II under ron#i.trraiion. pmv dm< ihe 
Could h<? roortilied «* propo- 
.lien proceeded 10 ndvormr ih 
ville art, and h. prove ilir ne» reiity 

««ing ii. —He al*u rmiieii.led for 
nmprlling priiiinner* in jiny 

to titling Member*, tiv friVulmTi a 
Mr. S.

were wm
lint roo»e 10 ihai H use. That req-'isi- 

ealed. The law in qnestjn«i 
e«eio’i. A mao migtn 
ml il mighi hr muri 

be prevented from lerv 
g hi* «ou nir vinen io that 11 ome. Y"t if *u« h a mnn

!,. cppr, 
v. b nd vexni'nii* pel 

Hnmbrii c- na-nied 10 ihe modifi aiion 
re pealing chiper, hoi rnnlrmled rlint I be re bail been ne

passing the fimnville nn. anil eialed ihai m*m- 
ber# in llie Home nt ihe lime <»f pa«»ing ii had hern 
unaware of il» rnnlentr, un«l would have opposed it f
they hait hern .0.

Mr. Teyl'tr a few word», which were nl.rmi
whollv Iniunlilile in u*. We Oudeislnnd me *en|i.«ieni« 
nf the Hon. Genilemnn. on ihe mailer in q-ieeiioo, lie 
somew hat lianilnr 10 those of Mr. VXrldoi).

expiesved him«elf very fnvora'-le nf all 
i»l,.daiioo nf ihr la**. \\ kaierer tiughl

believed 
pa*tr !. Ihai it 
for met I y

a ml derided qne«iioi.* n« to elenimi#. wrimiii il«r 
nnd Snlemniiiri now in faire Ii wa# <h. n «iirnuiiusiv 
rnniended 
*e*ied wii
nail's, and obvs-rv ed no «oitmi.

ihi* arrnunl ihe flonve raw fit in pnva !!.«• G f.nvilie 
ire-*i«»n l>it 

iie»«i«sn*.
a PI >y l

(Mr. H.) did not ihlnk female leacbeie emiiled te an j it d|e«, ihe l-eiler fm the eniimiv —1 herg were now 
' [Mr. Smith explained.];twn law# »n ihe same eut-jrrtin rvi.irncc. 1 he origi-

1 1 1 ii...' nul In» i« h i rh n n« i 11 ‘ r 1; clri 111 lie Rm 1, r 1 ai’ll I’ll 11 V I ii i*
cqu.vlity of pny whh male#

Mr. Chandler Iro.led all Ihe'hnn. member, had hot'""1 !■•». »l.loh .................OH, he ,.p,..e,led hy 111.
l»*unville m< t. war, oevertbelcss, net rrpealed by 11.

d on ? T ie old lu» al-

armies De La
one object ; ike diffusion ofgeneral education. Butin
iiashiiis Bo Btil like the prreenl. refer-m',, must he had « I'» '., ............................ be aei, .....................
lo I ha* H. Ir of lha public (nnd,. If lorn. niMmheri. I°w* « ............ - ■<< »’ a .n-n,l,v,. ............-I, ..........
merely aon.uli.d Iheir faeling. a. me,,. », lather., ci!""“i1"- •“«•Hi h"'m„r la. he „.all a.„. 
braili.ri, they mi,ln !.. .ery Ml e.al ™ .be mailer. But | "»• 1"“"' ' H-"1
iolhal b«„.a it was necc,ary II,ey should he iafl,ien. "f al.'. al H.e l,n,„«,e
cud by a dae con.iderali.n of ,he revenue, and the ex-. >' '» >
,,en.ee a,lending Ihe ,,r.po=ed me,,are. Lankins «I Ü T “* ",,m' Fl VÏ v, "
in lliie way, box. ever ban. member,, and esprciallv Ihe ! ,'S!". n°d |,,lv||rir, nf ,h, |.e-|.'r ? No. « e ram, 
bon. member for Gloucester, might b« di.po.ed lu loi- "' t™'«'•. ".»»'•• B'"
Ion the benevolent i,u,,al.e, of l ,e«.ro«e heart. Ihey !' " d •• 1-“"' n, " la hm,l oad re.
would find i, inexpedient ,o go beyond tbe uvo.l euro ! ' -S"cl' •" ............................. .. ........... ........»..............

Died lo ichools ; or. if they did .o, limy moM reel,ml »»*/”
number of schools. As to female teachers : if it r ,M.” 11 ,r k ... . „ . , . „

■liould be found that nvo femnle schools Can he eitnh- " *" ">l 1 . 1,111 . .1 , .. r , ■ *
Ii,bed whh Ihe .nine .roe main, lhe ......... .. '■ • ««• -be -.oner l",,.pealed -he V-Her. I, .na

... , . ... r ,, ,xl r , miquilou* Inw. For m« own pan. if I had mv wi'l. Iwill demo, benefit from Ih. regolaHoo. H, I Mr. Ç) _«............ lerp anolher eight «rill....... „p„l,.,, il.~
thoughl Ihe females tberoeelvee, who might he a l. cted „„ „|„r.
hy tins bill, would gladly engage Sheer .orv.ee, o, be .................. . b, ,gMrhl|, ,clc.l
,oro of £10 b.iu.ny, m add,Iron lo ,h« pn.al, euhronp. ..... ... „iMl

Mi. (’namller i 
time» to llie run* 
now be ihe opinion of lion. M«» ii)iei* a* to ilic 
linn nt ihr Colonial Gim-siilo a< t, hr t Mr. C ) ' 
il on* fully undessiond m ,htime u wa# 
uni n ncrrrinry mra«’.rr. f"«imu i ice»

is a cl»*hing 
of ihi* nrw

insed iitromrc. 
ny, how ever lion, members, and especially the 
nber for Gloucester, might be disposed |u lol- i ngnin'i inch Ci.romilirci, ihai iliev «nr i-i. 

ih »eiy l.rge large p.i
iiic* in ihe-ir pioreerlli.g-.

wen. ailminisiriril no
ry piini iple of bnnor and juetire. 
s lluuee cnin-ni rnt/aiii ihr lightsfl'e On

art.— Av |o ibe leimr, '* tyronny «••<) r>|i|
(Mr. C ) really did ont vnilei land ihe evp 
To whom, or m whin, xvrre Iliev inferrtert in 
Wa# ii lo the whole hurt of member* who pa»
Granville an. or to any individuals, thai three evpre*- 
• ions weir iniei.rfnt in apply ? I i eiilier enec, he 
'hnuglii lhe Htm. Member fur Si. John. mi».liken in 
view which had cnu*ed him lo ulirr iliem. He (3dlk 
C ) ilmugiii eucli ob«ervation* oncalleil for end uun^F 

What had been ihe monelrous inconvenience» 
'•lion, in the 
on find rrme

hef*re ihr House, respecting ihe qualification of an 
Hno. .Member. A ■cleri commiilee hod been rhntvn 
finin ihe members of ihe Hoove. The name# had been 
duly drown, an.! properly objected io and struck uff by 
ihe parties, until a proper rorominre w*< legally 
farmed. That commiilee would be hound hy onih, io

Poland.—The Poles are evidently in ear
nest, ami if we may judge by such fragments of 
information as reach us, seem lo be fully aware 
of the awful struggle which they will have to 
undergo. The St. Petersburg!! letter*, on the 
either hand, intimate that llie Emperor will al
low no alternative but unconditional submission, 
«ir a war of vengeance. It is pretended that 
tlie Ruikian people are enthusiastic in their 
nies of “ Down with Ihe Pules !” Slaves as 
ihe great body of the nation ire, we can scarce
ly believe in this ardour on their parts for the 
destruction of their brother slaves : if the fact 
t titniH, it will indeed be another lamentable 
proof of the fiightful degradation which despo
tism produces on tlie human character. But 
we are incredulous, nor can we attach any cre
dit to the statement of a wiiter who has the 
effrontery lo talk of the u magnanimous treat- 
61 ment which Poland has experienced from 
“ Kos-ia.” If a man who has been knocked 
down and robbed may reasonably be expected 
to be grateful to the robber who flings him 
beak balf-a-crowD eat ef Ibe spoil, then may

III N AC tO DB LVQVM.

siSrSsrSE=SEEB
thus derive the benefit of I wo teacher* instead of one.-; f|C cou|d nol gee „,e U|C of 8UCJh fl,|ire„ioni as
But the royal maiructions were never intruded to apply . hp (Mr. hai, Jusl microd.-Perfeciion c»"!d not be ex- 
to women. They only intended lo provide for He ap. |>ec|ed jn any per80rii or in any ,aw- 1Ie (Mr. End) thought 
pointment of male teachers, compilent to llieir duties, | many amendmenis might be made in the old law, and some 
and of strict monthly. Trustees might have granted j (ew in t|,e later law. But the House should be very cau- 
licenses lo females, but such license# were contrary to nous in making such amendmenis. He would concur in 
the law. If it had not been so, tbe provisions of tbi# Fome things which had been observed by tbe hon. member 
bill, authorising the employment of female», would for St. John (Mr. H.) but not in other*. He did not think 
have been unnecessary — A* to ihe criminal occurrence this lew was founded in i) 
in Miiamichi ; llmt was the only instance which had 
occurred in that very large county. The solitary 
of the circumstance alluded to, was a proof that I 
chief is by nn means common, or la be feared as likely 
to lie so.—As to tbe bill itself, he w ould beg lion. mem. 
hers to remember, that it was net in their power to give 
all they might wish. He hoped Ihey would end 
to square the act wilh the state of the revenue, and tie 
governed by that principle. Ae io the warm hearied 
arguments of the hon. member fortiloucntrr, they were 
an honor to him, nnd to Iris nation, which is so dislm. 
gnished by such liberal feelings; but in his (Mr. C's) 
opinion, they could net be allowed to have any effect 
on Ibis bill. Tbe hon. gent, had, probably, been more 
lufiueoeed by bis feeling# than by long rtfleultoo on tbe

ocr.isi.ined by resulting in ihe act in q«e 

case lately l.efnre the House Î—A pemir

nal tranquillity in your cause, hly enemies abuse you 
dulity.and endeat<or lo destroy my reputation by questioning 
n,y love of liberty ; and fellow citliens, I grieve lo say it, 
that I am the victim of my persecutors, who 
ducted me. almost to my grave ; but I pardon them.

My affection for my country wilt nul permit me to sancti
on any extraordinary fiuneral obsequies. My last desire and 
my last hope is.—to see Ihe consolidation of my beloved 
country, l.el all unite for Ihe good of the union—let the 
people confids in Ihe actual Gouernment, lo save I hem from 

Priests offer up their orisons to .Heaven, 
and the soldier regard hie sword as Ihe best guarantee for 
preserving Ihe inslilulions of his country.

Colom ni j ns. I leave you) but my last prayers are of
fered up fur the tranquility of Colombia : and if my death 
wilt contribute lo this de-irnble end, by a discontinuance of 
party feeling, and consolidate the union. I shall descend aiith 
feelings of contentment into the tomb, which will soon be pre
pared for me. SIMOS BOLIVAR.

Signed al the Camp of Hacitndo, a league from 
Santa Martha, I6<A December lb VO.

have now con-

tyranny and oppression ; though 
there were ceriainly some grievance# in it. Ae to the re
cognizances required to be entered into by a petitioning 
candidate, and the oath that he was worth £400, he (Mr, 
E.) thought this pmt of the law very pernicious, and ne
cessary to he tepealed. It restrains ihe liberties of the 

lie. He never was an advocate for making the qualifi
er ihe anme reason that

decide arcnrding i 
he duly examined

in the evidence. The evldcnre will 
Uv them, and nn imprn 

received. Was there eov tin 
nr oppies-iee in such a courre a# ihi# ?
|>| e j ml ice# hud exi-ied ngnintt Committees, heram-e 
■ heir proceedings were sec ret. But this ii not ihe ra«e 

They aie publicly appointed by ihe Hnu#e. 
They will sil in a place where the public mav have free 
access; ihe whole of the evidence may he publicly 
heard ; and it is only nhen the member# wi-h to deli
berate and cumuli among them*elves. that other parties 

ire. He (Mr. C.) canid nol see 
how such a prnreeiling could be raid to be founded io 
tyranny and oppression ; nor how it ran operate to the 
prejudice nf person# nskiog relief under the election 
laws. The pteecnl art cerialnl) operates te p'crroi

riper rvrllenre 
g sihjieiionnbie 
FormerIv. great

hey
will

anarchy—let the
cation of candidate* *o ver 
ho advocated the paymen 
thought the people should 
men to represent them—they
choosing such men as they felt would be euitable, even 
ihey were not members of the aristocracy. The Houbo 
certaiuly did do away wilh the rights of the people, by 
king any law to secure election lo rich men. This n 
and should be amended.—(The hon. member, 
alluded lo lha referring questions of qualifieati

y high; fe 
t of memb 
nol be comp 
they should

cavour eri ; viz.—because ho 
elled to choose rich 
have the liberty of 

tho’
wilt be ordered to rei

we believe, 
on of mcaa-

y
frivolous nn»l 
sinible. Th 
England, nr 
[Mr. C ] fell 
lime for proi 
here. As to 
■aid by *om< 
as to file rig! 
ernary in all 
limit an.I resi 
sboiiltl be th« 
llmt reprrsen

ronde two oi 
pr..posed, ill 
did n«n clear 
if ihe Hon. m 
tInuse.so a* 
would gn wil 

Mr. S. II 
grnuted io t 
km. that if i 
two "leriors. 
they would i 
juniire. Thr 
plain before 
But
Hon«e io 
to i>fund 
llie pciiti 
Slri. I nn lake 
I f une leak v 
«lore me Hon 
lers, ii * ns 
tai led three 
("nded in n,r 
• went he hn*

•*poll" mean* 
or a bean-pnl 
were wade l< 
he w n*ht un
fir «I. Il ling 

Air. Sj>e.,k 
enteird into !

fiiwoiiiur or v 
ihr rureiir* 
He [Mr. S,i* 
ver i.f i Ae hi! 
l-raiing llie 
»• io1 d mill 
ha.i sat in ilh 
li ne, W ien * 
House, Iliev 
g - «’ai relief ? 
then dl p isi-t 
there w «* im 
It wu* a in*#!

[ Mr. Sp« ak 
I Ii ixe fus roe r 
tion# wool I i 
«eiert rmani 
lue mode »f 
l’.'i'is lo fin 
[Mr. .Speak 
whirli «• outtt 
ferenee befu 
wild le Hons, 
ruble In 
I he rente ul" 
pmt nt llie ri 
niai G eo»il 
some lew oil 
can led in fl 
Chaii, report

g.-,

Mr. Weld 
moved a re*t 
Piofinriwl i
Speaker of I 
«if f -e same, 
fheir pavf se 
pointed

The reeoli 
low. Taylor, 
some of wii 
Agent* eery 
e*v»die*f t
file prvrrtl/ 
C .UiWry it I
def very im
S. Humbert, 

i he result

C.imfiiitt 
denis’ Me*v 

M •. B.r 
whu li nre a 
served ihai 
q e»ilnn, w 
t»» sibierve 
th.rogkl ill# 
relieve ther 
of their hnû 
b,, 'o refrr 

Mr. Part 
in hi* view 
iiirma pmv 
hmiih, E.q, 
ii appeared 
fieri* were 
the evi*iiii| 
certifi>”jie»
Hie law. ) 
in rjne'-i.iO 
the i oenpii 
ler-igoed i 
(Mr. P.) ci 
menl, to it 
Province *1 
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that Mi. B
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fiivolnu* and vexatious petitions,
•iiublr. The atl had been found very beneficial in 
England, nnd subsequently in Nova Scotia * and lie 
[Mr. C] fell certain, that m hen a few years bud g teen 
lime for proof, it would be found equally bent ficial 
here. As to the law reflecting election» ; it might be 

, Hint there should b

whull is highly devi i ial contmul. Hut the custom home officer* are not 
under sur h emitr«ul. Th 
the home govetnm- nl. 
olhemi-e than 
provincial law ;

rrennlbill. lluwi-Ter Ihal miglil be, he (Mr. C.| Iho'i fore we il» mit induira in such Epccillaiions'

.v, KC ,ris,‘ 'ir r »e rcalis*,'"- 5*,they had. I he whole error xva« in the Mr. iayior defended (lie inenstnV, and represented jess that We would gludly sec tllC individual 
M"d *,r Imped the mailer may br bet- ill necessity, from the great hardships at'present pres- just named holding olfice again, but there arc 

1er regulaed in future by the House. sing on the remote inliabitnnis of the county. Heob many of the elements of the nresent Ministry
Mr. Ward ttiougbt un amendment of the law nerrs- served, that the Boundary Line was always the bugbear 1V|.; „"u t t i i. . i t'

mry. It uppeaietl rn him linn the custom limite officer.. I rough! forward in opposition to the division of the . . " C '\°U , MOt 1 ie to SCC sca^ered, dlS-
ittid only duite their legal duty in refusing to sign the County ofYnrk. But if lion memners would but look united, or dissolved.
cert.firatfi ; out lie thought they had gone too fur in «I (lie map, and fairly consider the question, and then From the London Times we have extracted

............. . rtirT FTt?on ^last Mcn-rg6 °r
Ihr Committee of T.ad,. --------Alt. Bus low thought that ; sion, he (Mr. T.) would lie almost inclined lo give up , f lesidcnt Ot the United Mates. I he
it should be rt frtrrd to the Commit lee. of Supply, wtiiih 1 the question But this argument was merely for the pulsion ot the Indians front the regions of A-
wonld he the shorter nnd more effectual mor«e. J soke of opposition. The true reason was, I fiat they were meric,in civilization, justly calls forth keen alii-

rtc?rVmt,g',o,l,e E,,,glish Edi- PN;B- "wr *——• n«r=h„f„„-
quite soffit ient. The reason given in the Comptroller’s however had, nevertheless, no doubt that the hill would tor as 11 has always done to ourselves, a mea- I roilucc of I he Froi litres Will be taken in pay-
teller whs perfectly -ninfnuoty oo.f hm e,i. If he I i,e enacted ; and if it should he so, it would not aff-ci su c Fraught with injustice, selfishness, and ment for amounts over JJ50.
(HtcComptrolUi.) had had any conscientious scruples tl.o representation of the county during this Assembly, 
as to signing the certificates, he would have done ex- fin» bill would provide that no increase of Members 
tremejy wrong in signing them. I he expiant,lion he xv„0|j ,„ke place till the next general election. But as
hull given, WHS sorb ns uny reasonable and It nest man s„on a, the hill should receive his Majesty’s royal ns-
ooght to have given, oodet the c irrumviatires. : sent, it would obviate the grievous difficulties under

The menage of Hi» Honor the President.no the sub w|,lcl» the inhabitants of the county now labour, in re- 
len.nnd the acrotop.ay n-g documents, wee then re- j CHr,j to gaols, courts of session, be. If Hon. member* 
ferred lo the Committee of Supply. | would consider how many poor people are now com

pelled to travel hundred* of miles, to cume to Hie co 
in a Bill to au- nt Fredaiicton ; how nint h the grout extent •( the 
into two Colin- ! ty lends to eiiCOIVegr vice, by et 

it would he better to persons to screen themselves in its remote parts ;
the exlrnt of the county almost amounts to a den 

stive, it being often belter for a poor mon to stilfei 
or tile stealing ol his cattle, than to come so far 

...rest ; lie (Mr. T.) was sure they would not
pose the bill.----------- Mr. (.Ini'/t added a few rema
which we iindersloi'd to he in favor of the question.

Leave given to bring in Bill ; l-ill accordingly bro‘1 
in, and read first time by its title.

STOCii IS TU AD E,

Hr AUCTION.
(flV TUESDAY the ljth instant, the Sob. 
NJJ imIters still commence Selling off their

ÏÏ

■aid by some 
• ■ to Hie right 
cesssry in all couniri
limit and mirai t the élective ft an» bise ; to define whai 
should be the qualification» of voter» ; ami 
lb.it representatives should be persons of rr*pe 
Such regulations never ran be called an infr 
on ibe liberties of the 
ronde two or three h

ions at al 'e no rest
mg. But it bad been found ne- STOCK IN TRADE,

and the Sale will be continued front day today, 
till the whole shall be disposed of. ‘

Terms—Purchases under £|0, rush : £J10 
to £w, approved Note, at 3 months: £b'.l to 
TlOO, 3 and 4 months : £100 and upwards, 
J ami 6 months.

élections obtained, to

bBiiy. 
-ingemeni 

people. The lion. Member then 
irief remarks on the nmrndmem

proposed, in the oath administered to volets, which we 
did not clearly hear ; and concluded by observing, thaï 
if the Hon. mover of the bill could modify the repealing 
clause, so a* to leave unrepealed the (iraittille uct, hr 

go with him io the remainder of the hill.
S. Humbert a-ked. what were the privileges 

granted to the people by the old law ? One of them 
was. that if any one candidate at an election, or any 
two «-lectors, felt aggrieved 
they would i tinned lately he allowed it. They wanted 
juwiiee. They would have it promptly, 
plain before them, and it would cost 
But tt.e new Ittw say*, that they «hull not come to 
House to g.-t a scrutiny, unless they fit-i give seen thy 
In refund i lie expedite <|f the tilting mew her, io care 

Docs not this re 
liiionmg ?

Mr.
cr city.

flic death of Bolivar we announce to-day
as a matter of certainty, and a subject of gc-! To Let—From 1st May next—The Store 
neral regret. We have, ou several occasions,joccupied by D. il. & S. with Back Stores, if 
taken notice of some of his leading qualities, required.

4Sw,m frls lt6e!feupab!e, °f
......* -.................................................... ...............

at the Observer Office.

D. HATFIELD & SON.

, nnd demanded a s* ruiinv

1st March.The road wn« 
them nulling.

the DIVISION OF YORK COUNTY.
Mr. Tovlor moved for leave to bring 

thorise a divi-fimi of the County of York 
Mr. IVdtlvn thought
such measure, till the important question 

try Line i.» settled; after which, he would 
ri-cnmmenil mmexing Suttbury to York, and then Divi
ding the w hole.

Mr. Parle low observed, that Sunbtiry being 
est county in the Province, it would h.* rather derogn 
lory to Himrx Sun bury to York ; it should bp, York :o 
Sunbury. lie concuned in Hie inexpediency 
sing ilie measure in qu- stion, nl present, it v 
nlnmst a matter of impossibility ta make n proper divi
sion of the county, till after the set letnenl of the Bo-m- 
dtty Dine. Thnt matter appear* in a fair way of set- 
tl«*m»*iil. He hoped, before the next Session, it would 
be decided in our favour, when the horse might very 
well divide York into three Counties.

Mr. Dow thanked the (ton. member for hie suggestion 
of three counties. At present they nske I only two. Aw t«i 
the boundary question, he (Mr. D.) ihougnl, that even 
if the U. States should get all they want, there would 
siill he enough lelt of York to ci vide into two good 
Counties. There existed a great necessity for such di
vision. A great number of the inhabitants in the remote 
pans of the county have tin »m»| or court be ose, b are 
obliged to nom i- several hundred miles, lo Fredericton, 
to carry on any Ihw business in the courts.

. Allen Mid, that if Hon Members wer e acquaint
ed with ilir nmin'y, 'hay would quickly agree in intro
ducing the bill.—The l-eimdury line may not he art 
tied fur many years : but if it should he sullied, and in 
our favour, after the proposed division, there weald 
then he territory enough for another county. The 
Hon. Member then proceeded to detailohe necessity of 
the measure, and the great inconveniences at present 

••n the inhabitants by reason of the extent of

aiding evil disposed next week insert a short and favorable view ! 
ot his character, from a respectable quarter.

Thursday lust (the 24th ult.) being the birth
day of our gracious Queen Adelaide, the same 
was duly honored by the firing of a Royal Sa
lute from the garrison, and the other tlcn 
slrations of loyalty usual on such occasions.

the ppiiiion eiiould be- Itimwn out. 
sfrti luiti take a«ax the elprtott' tight ol pell 
If one Irak would sink a ship, one illegality should in* 

low. As I»» the oath of to-

March 1.
postpone any 
of the Bourni.i oxunsii coax.

I'l lt JAKE.nil,•turv me House lw nnieti'l u 
Iris, it m a» in 
ini ir»l ill rev or

".jury, 
tor red«h.in> ie«peco> •ibjeriioua.hle. 11 ron- 

fvur things quite untieretflary. «nil o»l> IKLDIIONS ORREL COAL
—Jirsl qua li! u, for «nie.— apply

GEORGE THOMSON.

op
rks,Hie old

For instant?, a man must(«••oleil in confute jF.
• »eat hr hue not "
N-" «me in o bimdi 
•*poll’’ means. He cannot tell wi'Cther il is n hop-p«*t<*, 
or h bean-pole, ot vs tint kind of p»le it might hr 1 If he 

etle to »w-ur iii-ii hr bad not voted” before.
T ie mull ought to be simpli 
• explicit ami plain, 
lb it the rr< i.guleanre hi hr 

ely io pruvi lefei

nr men
olteil” brf»«e at the •amf election 

of tin* vo'rr» know wliat the wind
P"

-rd It is now upwards of a dozen of years, since 
any powder was expended in honour of a Bri
tish Queen.

Our weather has for some davs been so re
markably fine that we have almost persuaded 
ourselves that winter is over and gone. The 
little snow we had is rapidly dissolving, and
this morning March made its entree in the I LOAF SVG X R
form and spirit of the lamb. We hope the n.. .... r " 4 ’
other part of the proverb will not be verified ! T LjuDT*s ***> Ascnons.
as it makes its exit. iJual r,4',ved •ler ?"« DJ,na"u wnd SniH Eduard Jl

March 1, 1831.
would Hm

ORREL COAL.
j AA (f^HALD'S best o.rel COAL, 
L v./v® per Bog Duncan, from L**rr.

GEO. D. ROBINSON.

/ \ riU CTS FROM THF. JOVIiyjI.S.
Monday. VI si February. 1 HS I. " 

Mr Pmllenw. bv leave, |-ir.euiril a I'vtitiou fio n 
John Kerr. «I'd ml.eis, lirnutd Auviinueer.. in ilir 
City ol Saint J• ha. 
fur the regulation o 
ed. iii'il ot h«*r eiim imeiil» made i*i lieu thereof ; whim 
he tend,— U dried. Mini the «aid l*e jiinn he received.

T..e.(hy. February tM,
Mr. S. Humbert. Chairman fmin the l o.nmiltep, in 

iefelted theeuhj«-ci relativeI» Rmidw iltruugh- 
ou I i lie I’rnvjiire ; reparte J. Hint they had taken i In- 
seme into om-iileiaiion, mi.I lit- wm •heeled to prvirn 
the t’.llio in g ; w liir ti he read, v ig : —

of npiat'iD. Hint the >"m af.eve teen 
tiled to ill - im.iioveineii*

that i«. I li«- m.it of ••i(1tit ih •wtB'Ml ti • e It an,1 red piitiml. 
fur rlie firrnt l!iw«l«. ami ■ hi- like- t'tmof eie-it tir 
five liun>'ie«l 
retommeiid t

he «snubl un 1er,',mil it
fird. 11 vu|h‘ in he mule 

Air. Spe.iker exploived i 
enieird into by a petitioner w it mer

pmuirni of tin r figt-9 «u.tained ui roiueqtience "f a 
oluiH or vexation» petition. The Inw provided ibol 

jnsnft. and noi the peliti.mer.—

pilot, for sale liyvitt" an nn emlmeni in the Art
I Sali-e by Audi «n, mav hr repeal 1. 1S.11.the

fl.IV
ilir luietiev fli inM 
He ( Mi. Spenket] wa, •urpiitfd m hear me ILm mo 
ver t.f t.Se hiM »ta;e whut he ifs t.— He objected in re 

ropy of the Granville net —He 
illeciion of lh«i*e Me«»ber* who

Just rrieived per Hiig Duncan, and Snip Eduard Reid, 
fri«m Liveniuol :Hie Culonixl 

t*i all the rec«
|a ilr- House in 18MÎ, and utk them if. of fh'it 

itiuiis « time hefotC Hu

n.i" irum Liverp«i<i| :
_|/*~»IIAI\ CAttl.ES-J, 5, 11-16, {, 13.16, 

iippnintcil to examine the **'"'*’’
Tretisnrer’s Accounts I'nr the yenr emlinir Hist AaCHOHS—from I cut. to S cm. 
December Inst, linvc lait] tln-ir Report before 7 Ithds. Loaf Sen tit, of the best
the House of Assemble, with n copy of which Mil!* V___________JOILV KOHBRTXO.V
»e have been luritislied, nnd from which nr Mtil.ASSKS, HUM X SOfiAli. 
anther the following summary Rerezre/Z anil for sale by the Snhrrrihrr :
ïz*Æ ,o,j Q( ) puAx.s b”1 «..«î.. molasses,
r<«m wt.ici. î.», e .1.'.tiirt- 5 • ' Jl A few Casks do. S-U(i A il,
«id f«r dpawbaekt. ir. 4.544 10 1 Ditto \\. I. RUM.

N It Reveauu n> S'. J..hn,
To'al Gross Bevem.e at 
St. A nil rows—

Dtdwbark*. be.
Nett Revenue.

T'dal Grom Revenue nt 
West Isle

Drawback*. &e.
Nett Rev

T.itnl Gross Revenue at 
Miratnicbi—

Drawbacks, be..
Nf'tt Revenue.

Total Gross Revotitio at
Rit’hibac'n—

Dihu hack*, be.
Nett Revenu».

Toiol Revenue secured at Sht-diac.
....................... Dalit tiueie,
....................... Bathur
....................... Fr.df
....................... hitckville,
...................... I’r-iiiritcfinr,
....................... Buy Verte,

lir.vr.xt f. or Nntv-BnvxswicK, roe. 1?30. 
The Committee!*W, a *y election pet 

iiId not Imve f-iit
g>e.ii majority of ill'll h^use wen- 

h vn-et in committees, altho 
s-itiwe law to aiithotize thi-ni to •*» *•».

•sdiency. to rnlteve the 
it ions. ID 
r some of

•* I'll «I thev 
tltiMisaiid

divide' let ween roe (item It >ntb an.il U.e

ml i«irh an ai l a vei «House, thev 
g'i'at reiirf ? A vo 
then dl post'd to re 
there vs m on 
It wtis ■ rate

n tl» »':»>tiM he •Hi
e l,y

fer Ml llirougli»,» | . h •invoice, to be

of r«we«g*i>t e 
fioin the press-ire 

[ Mr. Sp. uker,] we»
11t ive funner Alem iers »'

o/’«

ty. that cases of contested elec- 
h«zf..re the p.-tb ic If irferred to

ri n many pen 11 <• u n il » for Hie Bye R.a-U; wluth (hey 
o lie »|M>r<ip«.i it e I n* tol uwt : —

GREAT ROADS.
St. John in Nova Scii'i* Ini»', .. . ^i?.S0
Do. to S-mu Andr* ws.

Don he*l*r i

linn* would not he tried 
seieri roinmi/fees.' There was n ear* now in
ine mode of proceeding. Commif/cds/hen upened (heir 
itiiore lo file public, and ftify would do *o now. He 
[Mr. Speaker] 
whirh would i .diirc /he Wt.ihl fo flunk <h.-ie was u dif* 
1trer.ee lief wren fit*

Hie county.
Mr. Ltipuri! tlmuglii it very likclv he mijlti he «'a 

volatile to ilie proposed bill. Inn not just now. lie 
would ir« oaimenU the withdrawal of Hie motion, b - 
cause lie tho'iglil lucre iv .oltl v. rv soon he a discussion 
a» to the division of oilier ro«i<"ie*. when ibis m'Hiei 
nnd tit* reil wight lie inc'ude«l in one In'l 
mi difoht in liis miud n« i.» the prwpiiely of inrreu*iog 
the represt-niaiioii of oilier roomies 
advocate Hie.iaki' g mat r«-preen i in from s>iiiih«ry. 
but 'he ionea«e ot repre*eniHiio«i m other coin*' ipe.

Mi. Si'noo si< eonviiired tint the (real uljertions 
linst the ptoptoed bill, 
n of the bolt

MK) 
ï-.it) 

. Ï7j 
7(10 

I 00 
. . IH>0

lire, . . LUO
Fill »er B-ik'd, . . . 3.>0

I ib
(I'eai Ma«»:i in We*i«iinirlaii'l, . . V() )

Fi Cdel ici nil lo ,N * vs i a?i tc. ,

•jC2*,o33 2 OjR.inH,
A few Puncheons extra IVoof and .Common 

Jamaica SPIRITS.
Maicli I.

«pu 
to si

Shrdi.ic in the Hr nl uf I'riiro line, 
She.'me in R;. hj!>nrin, 
ll'fhihuctn iO Coatlinm.
N-wrn»ll«* to R e.igonrhe, 

in th«* V.aondis

for such a»ser/mns ;saw no reu«t»'i 12.110 2 0t
2.131 H 3prm ceilings of h rmntniItee of /lie 

Her* ctnomtifcv. —He felf ta vim-
E. DeW. RATCMFOim.10,275 4 6’- __ ™whole House anil ■ s 

ruble /»» mu fliliigs in f uii bill ( and iuonlcr fo fakn 
f oniti.iffee. h* Would itune fh»f fnuf GREAT UA 21GAOLS!3.(592 5 fil

it 0U
Florin it ton/lie tense ot 

patfolfhe 
■ ial
some lew oliservafiuns from souie of /lie me nlien. was 
s*sri ird in fhe «Ifirm'ifiv*—wires fhe rhairman leff fh«'
t».h.r«i.orteJ *"'l "«I-'"1 l«»«« lu •ll-l-i" h„, „e„

PttUVlvctAI. AfiKSTh j iimse n*n finir» any risnsiderajiii
Mr. Weldon, psfeunl in i.oii- e previowslv ti»»". flltm j. ai..,,.» ns lespe, .* the addi.bsnnl Mr.ohne 

nrnvecl « revolution to the effect, the/ fhe *et sire* ol f'ie I w| j j, w..ot t he "given to H-at pan of the «
Fiovincidl Ageof. Were no longer itvcetS-iry. fh«f rue j j„c,y ,,, v v
S|iesker of flip House should at quail'/ /hove gru/lrmrii 
of f >e same, fugefher w ifh fhe flinnk* of f'r II»

Bet-isle ni Saisi n.
S ELUS G OFF CUE JR.repen'ing clause whi» li ieferied fo fhe Colo 

• He art, netfruck «uf —Which nm/iern, af/ai H would 3,cei V 5J
LOWE & GROOCOCK.

5.H0 in r.> 
54 1 2 ft

. . ÏUU 
. . hOU RE now olT-riiig th' ir exteiivivr Stork of 

DRY (iOODS, fur silt*, at prices not in 
.b» equalled—they having made a deilut iioit nf 
! 7’rrcn/jf per Cunt, upon even article. Tue 

1,032 f> 9 uml- rtiieiiiirined prices will jjive to the public 
242 5 fif sorue idea of cheapness 
2H *2 If!i S'iprrjtnf li'ue Rroad Hutti. . . ,1r .Id

p'l 7 J.' D’Ol'i'r, qrein, and other colnrt, . fit (>■/
ri. ,a o' Romhafti»,
V, - Fine Irish l.ino,..

0 -i Mena' S. rA't,
Lathes' fine uhi'e cotton ct<u'fco. »*,

Total............... £49.070 0 Ladte*'Gluve*.
The Comn.iite* remmk-- The above is the Total i Uraf

it amen» >f-ÿ«, - - -
Check, -
tied Ipiilli. - - - -

M ii ti the above every ml'er nriice eq« tlly lew.
— r n rr i it re »>v n t \

21 B lirels of excellent BE EE ;
20 D »lo superior FORiv :
3) Fit k'ns of first quality Cui.bcilao Butter.

Sz. John, Murth 1, 1831.

A5,380 16 4------iS.jOfl
BYE ROADS.ndnr> li-tc,

i.or.:, ig o
33 12 0

York .rmo

. 9.11)
I’heie w e• e «i piriei t q lie 

I ••••iiiigh iith'ihitB 'tv in Hi* cti ioty io «u'liorise a div stun 
*"r ' mree fmir'iey.

Nortiiii’iiheiland,
47j

per yard.fheir pat/ service», «»•! that a Ciiromiffve ehoiiLI tie sp 
poin/ed in eoinioiiiiir.'ife fhe reeoln/ion fo zh* f.nnoril.

> r Nr «n I w »v asti'iiisheli t» heur en» ob;ec-i*n 
ugnin«l this mens ire. The nr jmiie,,!» ^ _ hiusi it w«-r«-

The rrsola/lnn was opposed by Met*r*. AIL'n, l*aife rgiri.u.ii-m s. If. h«»wrvei. hr h.nl ».uy Hii..g
low. Toy lor, Stiumi, Cltncli, Couard. .')nw. nnd iiort * ' I w w cm reel i..f..i «nr»1i..n. il.ee i» aliee-t v enough <>t 
»o«ne of wtieh fftillenien fnuoghf /lie irrinm ot me • y>lk r*fc.eute to the di«,...|ed pan,
Agenf* very usefiil.and nfhers thottghf it ul ml eseult in- ,v WH|l, |w„ w„,| jf ,hr hound*, y line b« •'* 1
esyedieef in dirconfinue fliein nt present, wh.-n. under j r|l|Ht, j„ ,hne will then lie em.og'. for
fhe pi*»rnf peculiar s/B/e ofaff.ti s befwven fhe .MotIhi j |,c whole llo.ivr iua»t know it, i u,
C «unfry it fhi* Protlnr*. fney mi$h: he enuU i-d /•• »ce. 
der v

V*
715f « 'oui e • t c r, from Î £d. m tr rdt.

. I >. uer mud. 
y*r/ prrpni..
4it pet pair.

?s. ( er yard.
Is ,*S«'. pn pair. 

fid, Jr 7 J«f. per yd. 
'*.' eo. 'hl

Ke •tU'l
9i.)

Sait I John. . ht-U-b.M'H

1 I :,li(t()
[Hi;oea by — Stephen ILriderl. J. O'. ITe.V/'-n. ./■•/»' 

b»*«'»e •"«! g'w-l of the < t«' n \ of \ ,.i k aie i«y no <ne>o. (\ Fail. Ed. li Çàand'r.r. IV it! km End. I hoi. O hides 
r. n ial T> e\ ore o-. i-ne side like the handle „f a jug— , Chorlei llatrimii. Joseph t'unard. I'atruk Oimh ]
«‘I <»n one Bid *. I lie bunt. n« thus imposed on the pro ; Onhieil. nut th<- report tie nn epted 
pie tire vets gréa*, u id if the House rwc.bl reli« ve j 
ihe«n. wi'hnni i.'« oii»eiiieuri"g nr bringing an iiicnm | 
br 'ore ».n mheir, it nt. it* duty to d,. «».

AM wltich is irV'iecfoilv snlvnbted.

Revenue uf the Province for the year 153(1, agreeably 
to the forerv Important services.------Mesm. Weldon. N off.

iiahert. nn J Sn.i(h, spoke in favor of /tie reviVi/ii'H.
Ayes 5

«•going returns.
“ Your Committee, with great ».»' mission, however,

‘•eg leave to remark, thnt from the unusually large 
quantities nf West Imjia pr"rlii»'e on band in the Pro 
vir.c»* «n Hie 31 si Dec. I83J. the eiporlatti-m* have been 
anil will he very Inrae the present year, and Ilia*, coil, 
si qivn'lv, »t least £2f)'1tl will lie tlmivn back."

•• To In I Balance in the hands of the l*fnvince T era. 
sorer. Dec. 31. 1830—£lG,237 13 3\. Of w hich there 
ate in Bond*, Fl.V‘:2 2 I-In Cash. J23li II 2\."

The Committee fu ther rrninik — “ These ncci.tmis| 
ire clear anil mvlhpdically sla’ed. and they give yout 
Committee mv great *n(isfni-.'ion." *_>CTe II ^

Amount <.f A'uition 
1630-4779 16 7i

Tl'.e Revenue for 1*29. (a9ei*aIlo\vincr for 
drnxvlme.ks, kr.) wns £11,705 1.7s.—Increase 
in 1830—£I1,3(U 5s. C>U\.

S. Hu
J h* reiolufioo w.u urgafived.—Nays >7

Thursday, February VI. Cl LAS?! UN ICATION.
PISH PM'NTT CLAIMS.

Cummiitee of whole 11.«u** on bis Honor the Pre»i- 
dents’ ,\1r««age, nnd iloeumenls.

M•. U-irUiw stated i 
whi. h nre ulread 
served Hist the 
q e»ilnn, w beiher the ru.to.n house ufficer* were boitod 
t«> ••l>»erve the pr«»vl»irt:i| law* nr not. He (Mr. B.) 
ih-Mighi rlie proper rour*e in be mken by the llou»e. to 
relieve these pour fishermen, who had been deprived 
ot their hnhoties for wutit of ptut**r certificates, would 
b», 'o refrr the inu'ler to the Committee of S M'P'y •

Mr. Parti-low could tint agree with his bo», colleague 
in bis view uf the ra«e. On looking at nil the dm n- 
mrms produced, the letter of the CompHoller (li H. 
>«ni,h. t^»q.) the opinion of ilie Attorney Geoeml, Ike., 
it appear Hit io him (Mr. P.) that the <ii«i«m house of- 
Been weie not to hlaoie- Hr did not see how. under

M r. W « - d !i>i ri no nhjec t too t » * *c h « in,. i o • in » hr !>; JI ' Fn tt THE IV lit'KI Y OD^ E It V K It •
kir. Li'd «.bsrrscd. I hot if II mi. Gcot ir men vvoiiM j

"o-blr ilieii'Srl.ct io look At the u»a»i of Hie I*io*u*. e. | Mr. Lj'lhOr.— 1 hu S!1 j)C.r«lbllll(blllt HOW Oi
Uljck A omit vtûîetl liy nn nffottizrd p tlitnt,

.-.otBlue to do with,lie present qti-sti.m.-It -a.rsirfeni „„(|er th« sig!i!ltU12 <>f “ .1 $ubsrrH>Cr let t/tl 
ih*l Hie Mtiatiiihiiis ol A mk couutv weie luboi-n-g un- i ■ l s< i • . .. • ■», », , ,,l„ . 1,1,dm......... ............... ... ......................... Mnn'ipi.1 Urü:sh Colonist, it. Mr. Hooper s Inst pnper,
appeured to b* iieeij-ig ihi* »uhj.tewith levity. They (winces arltit-pcmte ctzsc.—His Irictitls proh.ilily
displayed much of Ihe inflneiife of Mounts, and were IlUVC HOW UO ItOjie that enough of Itenllllflll lift*

•mM.i -•"»• -1"" ""-v reintiins in him to admit of the excitement ol
saw -UIUI) or oOdU pen-ons coming to that t»«tt-e,for re- , , ,
lief tn.m oppressive burdens, he | Mr. E ) saw nothin, . 0 ge!,eroUS Sl,a,ni‘ * lt .mnX t«er«»l(»re pcrl.m|»s 
m laugh .»(.- b wo» not then a time to »pr#k uf annex be of no avail to apprize them that the plitn- 

Smuury- '«. Ymk. or inking aw .y i'« »eiire»cn-«'i»e dcrotts shafts of the “ Subscriber" have wl.oiiv 
.i'r,,. TS,« ... I.s-r.1 «»>» . Il» , missed their mark—Ihe Ueiiltem».. oi.m-tl nt

ore gone t>y. I h se u-e du >s of lr.ui. Iiisn g, m.t . . ..
nf distrain hi»|ng. He (\lr. E.) would be  ........... j bei:,S Qs uttprly a stranger Fo the oHrudmg

the esisliiig law. thev cuulfl Imve propeily signed the strike tunny lion (j-uilemc. the lubouts uud fa' igiies ' publication, ns lie is lltlllke the pullfV Faricil- 
«ertifi'-jte*. [The Imn. member here rend u section of ; of study ; hut he thought, if they would on tv Hep im.. which has heCil SO UtlWOflllllv put forth.
Hie low. ] It opp'-brnl to hi n, Uvil iml« i* th* vessels the (.:om'Kiu*e R.mm. a»ri Im-k at the mup, they w.mlil ; 1'phl'ltarv ->8 /
|m quet'i.in were oudec the ctsniriil uf the cusnsit» bouse, | he convii'c. d of t;.e oeres.jiy ».f ihi* u.e. «me. 11.» I ‘ 3 * "
Ibe i nsintiollcr Could nut, under the law. have conn ( \JT. |-, It.iw no ieus.,n f.u <le«ying ihe que linn.— „ T,*I T " ~ j. n „ , ■ ,
ler-igned the crriifirules noder enneiderutioo. lie, I ;.e people nre groumi.g for rnire.s. It was u mnst ^ - *'! p lj'nP.f «■ ,u "fj t °i ,l,-'L>rni" '' ' ’ its SttCCCéS. - .(M,. P.)r„t.lol, ,h„M,m ,S«I„ ..p.im .. »m-nd. I Y.„k I. »,r, |j Îm“ PoswcRlPT—3 o'chik.—'The Debates of
mem, so that the cer ificate of Ihe Tten-urer of the riirnin«iuiit ed. In one enruer uf the cunty i* l ie- y ” - ‘ ^ T, . , , . , . , ,.
Province should be m-ide »nfil.*ieot ie nuthnrise lb* is. ; dericton, ihe ennl of goseininem, aud the nui y püi.e , rl'ldiiy nr.tl - nturday have juFt arrived. Oil
suing of w irrnnii for the payment of ihe bounties. B it wlieie the county cvvit* ore held. The inhubiihiiu ot | ^ î T"» T* ^ | I'riildt/, the HottSC WHS engaged ill debate Oil
on* view of the whole c«»p, he could uni view the r«n | the county mu«i route from ia remotest pint», h«»m n ____V ^ ^ «» ! t|,n for re«nih»tinLr Hawkers mid Pedlars,
duct of the c.tslo.n U.M.e offi-e's in the ««me light a,; distance of man y bundled miles, in do wh.i ? To do TI ", *i n \ \7 tü fw r i iT". v*r.--------------- '&P_____ On s'cfurcltl U in n (’onimittee of the

bon. members did. lie , hough, they shm.lil he;,Vc.y ,„.h,ir »,... y. No wonder .he people rompis.., _________ 3 >DAA ■ MAl(( II ». IftJI. Oil nU HI UH?/, m n LommitfM. OI U.e
es.inmstvd from all imputation of hl«vne. W i'h Vegard j o, the lianUhip. Should the house, Itien, delay « » — - -------------  ----tt whole IiOltse, thti SlluJlCt OÉ I # ttl/S Ulld JlcatlS,
lo ths miide of lemedyiug sorh diffii itl'ies iu fuiure.ht, p.iuse in h • roiwdcrttliun of ilir q»es'i«m ? Who feitlCC OUT last was ÎESUCtl, VVC Imve had three\ was the principal topic.
Should recommend Ills im.oducti.... ufa biil.1« ptH'i iv i wiuiid be i.tjtire.1 t.y p.orerding with ii ?-On me ton- arrivals direct front Liverpool, namely thej rfl r rresnmuievt, - Tile rema7ks ôf^nYCAndid En-
ï:'::;rrnznzmAlrïkrr,1:aTü lt^“Wr*il: -̂'7cr.»..,.F„„=r,rr,„Av ,iou<r 1^„„ u,».
* M». f.uiiard concurred, and a compiime-t to .onsidere.l iL»u it m-.-t be promptly en-rtcl. ^ t, r pa^nges oi 4-> and 4 $ days. It is not n , rfc*'v‘’d> a ld shB,1.b« al f‘ndrd ,0 ,,ur nexl _ JL tain Stre- I, nearly opposite I he In it k huild-
ihe l a 11- n i «, r leur liead. and independence ", Mr. I'tir Mr. Hayward *»l v.i« ated the iniroductinn of the bill, little re lliai'kahle that the two first mentioned j _______ _ * *___ 1„ jug of R,ih.°rl Robertson, E«q, and the Lot on
teiaw. He (Mr. C ) could not ng.ee wi.h M*. Rtriotv and would g», with it when introduce.*. He was .ai.s- 1,-ft Idvertiool nnd reached this port together, f a ne ppi'cngeri in the D»ncun — R»*v Enoch Wood, uhich i* stands, together with lu'ti |o,s adiuiitiiiM
in litis ........... He thought It'S (Mr. B» ) view of H.e fiedoi.be p-.s-nt incou» euiem rs ............. .. b> the p,-.r , . V , . i Wesleyan Missionary : and Cap.. Isaac Cell. «nient stano , , goinrr .. a w » mis aojoimttg.
case a very strange one.—I, appeared «o him (Mr. C.) ,,»e. Ihe S-ssi.n. n,.d the St.p.eme Our. are held j °”Ü ,>tl ti,U "0t keep Comp.inj dumigthe crassi.»»^ At.SO—TO LEI,
i,Lit Mt B was btainiug the cusiunt U»»u»c offiiers for | only in Firderinoit. The iohahimo s muM com* here i Whole passage across tile Atlantic. IlieLll-, Qj- \*„x, =un jay evening. Dr. But** proposes deli ! From the first of Mo y next-
a fault nm their own—I fault of the legisluitirr. He | Loin v*.y greM distance.,, and were of„n obliged , glish dates Itimislietl hy them fire to the 1 1 til | varinC Eedt. e. (as formerly announced,but unavoid- Thu lower flat of lhe "Sul'svrii.ei\ FlOC’xE
(Mr. C.) run.i e.ed .he romi'irollei’» letter perfectly j stay here as long a« ten days. Tin# was a great haul. January, being two da VS later that) tltOee hv ably postponed) on— /Via anahgy of Divine operation m L, nr,.,„nt «rnit.led bv Mr Rn'>r*rt li,rb«r
.« i»ra. ,...v.-Whe«he h«d first heard tlm «.utter met. , slop , a cry ing rv,l. Mhe.e were the people „> ge, , , Mail. We do Hot k a„V ih.t'.r!'^ ^l„i\t nnd Moral Creation». March I. I1'1, OCCU|.|«€l M Kn nr H rhev.—

he hud r spec,ed. from the state-I redress! Why fro o ,line linnsr. As to whn. hut l.rr.i l,‘. 111 »» e in* itoi reiii.ii K «illy ilill'g \pply lo P. >(. HERMAN,
made, that something of a very strong ne- I »ui't by the h.-u. in eu-bn fi.sm Kent, reype r ting the mi- *'* prune importa nee ill the intelligence they, >1 AltRIr’D * February oy

l»»e «ti.'.ld h.i.e been ...... .. iurwiu d ntaio«t the c.s j ne\i..e S..i»',u. y-,i„t Y», k ; why iI.hi eiight he n-1 COiilditl. The branch of. trade ill which lie | On t'e dh Deceiiiboc la«t In- the Rev Dr M'S;'! ! « « tst r rhiïrT------
,«oî hou.c "Hirers. Rut it hud liven fully explained very well ... Int ho», «.n.lrsa,1, npiaioa. I, cm ai». „re most deeply COUCTtied, seems not to he III of Glm-p.m*, XV,,.,., aw Bovu K,n h a •. Re-'l S&JI 3 A 3 J S 1' •
bv the documents, that it am »»<„ed to noli,iff. T.,f ly might be so lie (Mr. H. would n-,t .ay m.gh, ,, and several Ci, nmes of timber .are1 ™rd‘ r PilV in -I » VIT. daughter of J; Hr* U u, a. 7
.'five, ha I done hi* duty u.ider I'.e'law , and ,t wi, not. But had nothing |o do w.th th,- present qm.- "e " ' a VCrni t,,r«oe* V1 U'r .nr\ ! Esquir »-. o! Ro,P Bunk near ( Jr.-eon. k
...j,..t in find fanll with him for an error .anted hy dr. | ti..n —Ihi, milter had been treated w.th gi-at mirtl» , kept (HI hand, the merchants htilHg Confident, |||H x„vt.m;,rr |,lgl pfliei.«.,n/\-w-J.-rsev .
fe< i in the Icgsiaiiire. lie (Mr. C) wu» ver v w iHmg j ht some imn. grmiemaiu but it ought not m hé >o. » of hotter prices, and determined not to make, c SmteiX th»* lt-*v. <i. M. XVest, A M , tn Miss Amelia 71X^111'. Subscribers intend closing their Co- 
Ihat thu poor fili-rnien Alt.iuld have their b'Mintic*; h"l j I hat ho...e were or should be a gras* body of tn«n. lie s,icrjfieea S() |ullg ns they have groilltcU for, Garner, t.«.'|i late of England. —f.-». (War. 0 nartticrslnp business OH the 1st tiny of

should he mode io urovide (or ibe recur- had no doubt the hou. member for Kent, when on the , .. .. r « , ________ ____ ______________ ____________ ,"T* ,léoreof similar difficulties, in.....«gs ..t .he lt*t election, had made great promises• such expectations.—Lnglaiid seems, on the................. ...... ................ _------------------------------ ; May next, therefore the puultc are rrsperilupf
Mr. XVver agreed with Mr. Ba.l.w.—The law rv- to his constituent-, abu.it g.iai.Npt their rights and pri- whole, tranquil, and wc wish wc conldsav tlte A| ^p, „n XVedr.esday evening last Mr r0- ' informed that they will sell their remaining

G..I.O Ihal e.l.ln« ................... he p.nvitl.il «lib •«»- -d ... fn„h. It,, ... br Ib.ir hr s,,mc of Ireland, but so long US U’COVNELL h.rt .................... in llip ..v.nir lixili ypnr nf'hi, ngr- STOCK OF GOODS
iri,l nor.» r.x |.rn«.f uiinf Ihe fi.hrrj. I« «»« «-» V'f* '» •--«» Ibl", l.lo n. Iidr.-llr rulr!.. |ivc8 „iu] mu vus mill l»u lli* being,” that Inml, Mr. S. »»» .nr of (Ur firm .rlllrr. ot ,l,i, Prn.mhr. , , ,..T , ...

1.1 tend Ude waiters lo examine those «lores. W in, remm«l iba, hon, gcotlemno. rhoi the conuiv of S.inhu- . .... . f1 ................^ .-j-.--___________ r____  -, at very reduced prices, until I licsday the Atn
pays those tide-waiter* P T.iey are paid by the custom ry.small as ii i-, .» very i. dependent ; remarkably .... XVC tear, W III DC U1C SCCIte Ot ag'tatton.—Il I.NT s - ft? JOHN. ' dav of April, when nil that remains'wili then
hou.c. out ,.f the dtnirs collected in th* province.- It« representatives did not come io that house loaded election lor Preston has created great excite- x ---- lip's,,I,I at |>,,hh«* Xuninn
Where, iherefoie. Hie custom hopbC officers have thrie with petition*, begging, piaying, crying for pecuniary ment, lie lias been chaiml «8 well as cbr.cn (l, A 'HI vt.lt, ^ ^ -,
tide waitets. to send on buartl vc».el* to make exuini relief. No. They hud ool presented one daring ihi* (|||(j j,js entry into Manchester easts that of Eduard ,id Copy in, Liverpool, — M. U/* All I ersons liulfiDTen TO ine ll.tscrmrr*,
nnliou. they ought to sign the certificates on tin* repoil session. Toey depended oh ineir ewo resources, and . ,,, * tit i ! Daap.cbaH.&c. are requested to call anil Settle their Accounts,
of the tide waitcis.—lie hoped the house would take .lid not troub'e the house o1 all. This was n.it the ca»e » FLUNG ton (piitc into tilt- shade. . peculti-( Wrf* p,,,,,.m.Guni son. Liverpool. 43—Geo D Ilobimen. KF» A'l’OR «.k SANDS,
rffenuul s:eps to ascertain, whether the «usina. hot.Bc with some other counties. Even fro.n ii.ai ve.y ree- lions are already afloat as to the permanency cuss. Sc 1 «V D They have n ouantitv of Villhv a i
offiiers are bound to obey the Provincial laws of uol.— pcruible county ofR.nt, its repiescntuii »e ra,nb io of tllC (Srcy Admillibtriltion. It Certain Iv ca 11- J"iiia»tiilor. Vauçhon, St. Kith, 1C - /. K*1chum. rum. I * 1 * i iii'irTri 11 >11
Tue case bore very bard on ilie poor lixhermen. he House, earnestly privi.te f-.r aid. lie (.Mr. IM not vet hr said to have «'r >Wtl "rett ill the scr- Tuts Mormkc.. Uns Jonc, liaitd, Livnpüfc 43,-Gee. Cumberland I5L 1 1 Lit Oil Land, nt J:1.

Mr. S. Humbert acknowledge,1 that hi* first impies- Icated that kind of praying was the only kind prac . *. . 7 , . \ T.omson, tau Is. ----1*4^ A VÎT kîd’» a 13 T 4L HS t
siotts in regard Hi this rase bad hern very strung, a used. He feared tbrrr was ool much observance of t ICC, but W€ Il 1YC remarked that tClUgglSm lias j y,.,g ’Thomas. M Cready, fltrhice.iH,— E. flarhw Sf .Suits. Î^O-tk a • \ 1 a *. e
goinu the officers. Bui nn esamining the rtorumeni. the Scriptural injunction, to •• pray in secret.^” never heretofore maintained fur any length of, mu .sugar.und nuiiiis.iei. -g py d|jk TWTIOXES best Englieil Soa?,
before the House, hi* opinion was a'trred.—The »»IB Mr. Chandler observed, that ihi* «|ueslion had oPen time its elevation, and difficulties will ill all, -*n,« Pj*- I • (‘lasgoic, 41 R Rankin. Si Co hn'la,t. yj jEv for sale low hv
cer, had certainly refused to Hgt. certain paper».- been before the house, aud lie lia,I never before heard nrolml>;i;tv ari<(. ... ,I1P nro«c<-iitioi. of the om- ««•. H'iJjtt, R Glasgow.41 -U liunktn. If Co. battait. ^
Thai I, granted. But the o..e»«i»o is. whether the, It said, that the settlement oflhe Boundary Line would Pro,MUII,ly nriM It. tlte prosecution ol tin pro
h; <1 been rorre, t in tloing so ; whether their retinal have no influence upon it. He thought it very extra- JCCteu pl.UtS OÉ retrenchment atld reform, which The trig I.nwick, l.unan.of Ihh port, from \eu 1 'ork,
h. been fontidedon proper piinciples ?-!le (Mr. II.) ordinary that Ibis question should be brought forward, tnay shake the stability of the present f'ahinet. Dec. I>f, /i»r Jamaica, war ure.ked on a reel at the S.E. . ,
( . ..itihi it had been.—[The r.ipidiiv of the lion. Gen just al the moment when so important a matter was |nJeed it would not surprise us to find -Sir Ro- end °fst- ,)m »<"» o" <A« »hf/i Dec. Crew and puiscngrs Tn)rJiN()N^ «ishlng to L outrait lor supp'l- 
i oan’s enunciaii.m deniived «• of •o«,ie sentences.] about lo ho determined. The hon. member fur Gluu p t f. . . f «.;• ,lw..,„« I *aard- It expert eH that some of th» nvgu and materials jj/ i„v SPRUCE LOGS, lo be ;•* !.vertu the
II bought the Co,apt.Oiler had done bis duly. The easier (Mr. End) appeared to be turning hi. attention . E _ * C 110 11 1 aUUtrs at - ' 11 | •-«'<# aho be saved The Cup'ain rttulid St Ip.ningo . ; * wj|| please aniity lo
er ■ whs m (tie law. — It was a uimim with him ( Mr.'11 ar increase of representation in his own county, and period. Hilt lor many reasons we clvprvfatr* f./y on the'lhtn. aj'rr enduring great fntigu», and was u s v ■* G EUP G E T Ii û M 3 U V
H ' .but ell pioviunol eanrn wb.iuid ha uodcr prosln* therefuie. pcrlrupw, b* advucated ibe intniduuiion oflhe frequent Changes uf Admiuiatratiou, and there- pnceultluma nt u •nuJ: i»utljf<*r th» week. JdB. 4. U LUUU £. IJiUJiJU. .

ihe «Irium.faaces ef the *a»e, 
y, we believe, well known : n»d nh- 
Whole matter resolveil Heelf i"1» ihe

-the« wool.* he rouvin. eU Gi«I the humu'uiv tin* li.nl

BALTIMORE CRACKERS.
E(JS CltACKLtlS-fvr »ale l,y 
the Subscriber, very low, if a)»

““'«* •'SI. jasmin 111» r«»r:p|i»dfor inuut-ffialelv.

i Mi'.rrh 1. E. DeW. RATCUFORD.

TO LET,
Upon reasonable ter i s 

V» ell furnished STt-lxE, tubaUe for a 
Giocery, with part of the House and Cel-

By reference to our extracts from the Jour- A 
nn!, it will he seen that the Cointnitteo on -£-A- 
[toads, have recommended that the very hand- Lr, on the romer of Union ami Sidney.stieets, 
some sum ol*£17,000,be appropriated for that (opposite the Golden Bad) —Apply »«• 
purpose the present year.—Wc accompany March 1. CHAR IÆS I). EVER ITT. 
the recommendation with our hearty wish for TO LET,

nnesrstim given the Uf of May nert :
V IM A11 K, HOUSE at pros, 11 onupifd by Mr. 
IL E. W Addington, in (ireat George Si reel. 

Poor House.— The Hou*«nearly opposite the 
has seven rooms, four of w hi, h lm*e fire placet 
— For t‘’rms ami other parficnlnrs applv to

March l. JOHN ROBERTSON.

TO BE SOLD OR LET.

Ztinned in 
«tents tIn n

V ERY LOW, FOR CASH.

2.

M U IE A M Kr.X7.ir.Dir. it.

SPRUCE LOGS
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HOUSES and LANDS.SHIP CHANDLERY, SALT, &c. I mh January* isaiy

The Subscriber has received per Ship ll '.u. ; OK o-1s' u, As l> ruK SALE •’
Pitt, 77,0/7/0» 0<r/7i;/*, .1/osZrr, from Li- TOUNp- Windward Island and Ja-
>'7.7?pool — liis usual Supply of \ A&)ÔJr J*- «naira RUM ;

10 Pui.s. Mola-srs and 20 Uhls. Sonar;
250 Bids. Superli. Flour ; 50 do. Rye do. ; 
100 I)». Indian Meal ; 50 do. Navy liicud ;

15 Tierce* Rice ; 20 doyen Bioums ;
100 Barrels Irish Mess FORK ;
50 Do. and 15 Tierces BUFF ;

| 14 Cwt. Irish Bacon ;
50 Do. Ne:c- Uruu»icit. k OATMEAL i 
SO Bags do. comuion & pearl Barley ; 
50 Firkins Duller; 100 kills spired Salmon ; 
50 Bigs and -Bids. E.»s( India uml Jamaica 

Coffee ; 50 boxes Soap and Candles ;
| 50 Crates assorted Earthenware ;
i 50 Casks ditto Glassware ;

400 Boxes ditto Crown Glass ;
250 Bolts bleached and unbleached Canvas ;

50 Coils a‘•soi ted Cordage ;
200 Casks line wrought Nails ; 100 do. Cu' 
500 Kegs London White L -atl ;
100 Do. Gieen and assorted do. ;

3 Casks and 40 jars Boiled Linseed Oil ; 
25 Bags Corks ; 100 dozen Woollen Socks ; 
10 Chests Tea ; 1 chest Indigo ;

Assorted Bar Iron and Copper :
Best Madeira and Sherry WINES;

S Bales assorted Slops ;
200 Reams assorted Writing Paper ;
100 Aborted Blank Books ;
50 Krgs and 25 Madders Butty ;
60 Ban els Dav & Mai tin’s Blacking ;
25 1 ivies Carpeting and 50 Hearth Rugs.

Lamp Black, in bids. ; Lory, in bid?. ; Whi
ling in do. ; Red Ochre in do ; b''ls. Yellow 
Ochre ; Casks of Glue ; Powder of Litharge ; 
Red Leu/I ; (.*1 Bilge Red ; English Umber ; 
Ground paint : Brushes, and Sash Tools'; 
Baient Floor Cloth mid ILioteil Baize ; Tab’*- 
Mats and Doilv>; Kogsof .Mo-laid ; Ginger : 
Bags Pepper ; Cinumnoti ; Uo>e and Poini

..... . ,. , i Biankt-ts ; 300 p-.ir of Flannel D; a wi-rs —
and plain COTTONS, h leacll U OS UllUkuCli l! ; I .. . , ' IM)Vo... .. .. . . with a fiMibcr assortment <-f Butisli \) It l

Mikll.imlliercl.tels; GOODS, t« numeirius tnfaU\\,--AU ofichkh
Luloured and black Lt n mg Lamb tics ; , . , , .ire offered at as reasonable rules and terms vj

• ’ 'v possible»

Inier, admiration is yielded as a tiihute—to the 
I lutter as a free gift. We fear the one but love 
j the other.
! - 'J—

I&ocjtr*?.

FOR SALE, OR 10 BE LET,
And Possession given the 1 si May

rjTMlE HOUSE, fronting on Char- 
f»Vs« JL lotie-Street, adjoining the pro- 

perty of Mr."Benjamin Smith. The 
- j|OUsC ran |,e viewed any day be

tween the hours of 12 and 1, v. M. by applying 
to Mr. John T. Younghusband, on the Premi
ses.— Further particulars known, by applying to

NATHAN GODSOE.

[full THE OBSERVER.]

ng I.înesen ouate from n person, who has 
the cup of «arrow, and should the F.dilor 

think hi to give them a place in his

The followi 
dnmk deep ol 
of the Ue.SKRVKR 
valuable paper, they are at hii service.

Si'HLix: on Fine SAW LOGS, 
/1 'anted.

£HSP CïEÆBÈ'BnrjKY.
At.'O—o\ consignment:

XRRELS COAL TAR ; 4 tons 
assorted J RON ; 4 bnl« s CAN

VAS; 2 tidies Salmon, Shad, and lleriingj 
TWINES ; JO dozen 15 and 18 thread COD 
LINES ; 10 crates well assoitcd Crock i It y ; 
75 coils assorted CO 11 DAG E ; 20 kegs N \ 11>; ! 
1 ton Sheathing Paper ; 2030 uusht-ls SALT 
—All of wliivlt will tie sold at the lowest rates 
in tin* market.

Is Store—• 1500 budiels Tuik’s Island 
SALT ; 40 barrels prime Fall Mackerel; 
20 barrel* Belf ; 400 boxes Dighy uml Gi m- 

vil-le Smoked 11 errings ; - 50 gw t. beat COD t 
FISH ; 2 tons Log Wood, &<•. See.

7ih December.

ERSONS desirous of entering into con
tract fnr the d« livery of a quantity ol 

age; j Spruce or Pine SAW LOGS, early in the 
jSpiiug, may do so on advantageous terms, by 

JOHN ROBERTSON.

IP 20 EFarewell to my home, to my ever dnnr rotfnee. 
The pride of my youth, mid the sweet hope of r 
At the ‘brine of »iern exigence, we ever musl 
No future will answer—but duty says now.
Though I love Hire «o dearly—still from thee ! no, 
Like the patriarch's d*»ve, rarely n el I enn know ; 
Perchance some kind angel will leu.I me his aid, 
Till short life is pass’d and my exit is made.

applying *«>

SEW tiOmM. Si. J..hn. Frh. T. 1831.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.The Subscriber has rtceipalper lute Arrivals
A PART OF IMS IIAT Valuable and well kimwn

r" Leasehold Pioprrty in lmliaa
IlIJiKM Town,'at present occupied by Mr. 

d&ES&BdMt George Clarke, as à Tavern and 
Boarding House, it is.eligibly situat'd for ex
tensive business in i li«- ahote line, having a shop, 
-itting room, fm-t ;cellar, a large p.mtiy, 
•uni a never fdi in.: "ill of good

When fortune is nailing, beneath ill bright «un 
We sorm to feel happy, hut it smiii s and is gone ;
It reverses I lie action, and changes the scene.
Oar life’s but a vhpour, and pleasure a dream.

I thought in my collage I ever should dwell ;
1 had peace, 1 liad pleasnre-seldom sorrow could tell ; 
I found by experience the sweet diram had alloy, 
For a virulent gangrene c inodrd my joy.

KALL G OODS ;
^nYTHICil will I** sold at his usual low pri- 

v v ces. The remainder bottrli/ ex-
JOHN SMYTH.pccfctl. t

Prince fFil.'iamstroct, 1 
Nov. lfi, 1830. ) W. P. SCOTT.

wati i eu ihe 
first floor ; two im s and ; ed.rooms, wifh a 
kitchen and other « 
lloor ; two large.looms and three bed-rooms un 
the the tlifsil tZuor ; and well finished hed-tooms

1 rais’d my ambition my grief fo redress,
But misfortune closed round me as if to caress;
I made one last effort my peace to sustain,
But grief was the purchase—yea exquisite pain. 

Reminiscence is blinding my ocular sen;e,
Tu repel it I exercise feeble defence;
An exile I w ander, among strangers I main,
Having Ml my dear partner, &i sweet plea««ot home. 

Feb. 19.

[do. ;TOBACCO.
ITT EGS assorted Qualities—just te- 

( JL\_ ceivcd from New-York, via East*

NEW GOODS.
enifiit vs o • l he set o: d

The Stih.-trriher, in addition to Isis former Supply of
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,

Has just received the remainder of an extrusive Spring 
Jmportatiun uf G00lfi, suitable for the Season •

— consisting of—

port, for sale by 
Jau. 25. garret lloor. The ground tent is only 

six pounds-per annum. If tho above property 
is not sold before the Ins’- day of Mardi next* 
it will on tli.it day he sold by Pub ic Auction.— 
For further particulars enquire of

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Dee. 14. 1830.

E. D. W. R \TCI!FORD.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Prig Joseph Anderson» from Liverpool, 4-jw- 

and for Suie hi/ the Subscriber :—
I EC ES 0*8 wide White 

COTTON ;
200 Ditto 0-8 wide Grey ditto ;

1 Bile Canvass ; 40 bids. Coil Tar ;
1 Pipe each boiled and raw OIL;

1 10 Boxes SOAP.
Not 23.

ENTLEMENS’ & Ladi.-s’ Gloves, assM.
Ditto Shoes & Boots, 
Ditto cotton & wors

ted Stockings and half 11 use,
A variety of M- vklin anil Gimp Lace ;
Lid* Vreils ; B.ihbi.uctts ; Gros de Naples ; 
Blue, black and brow u, tiio.id and narrow 

Clotus, of all Jesci ipltoiis ;
Paints and Oil — raw and boiled J 
Boxes Glas>—assorted ;
Boxes yellow ami Windsor Soap ;
Biowu and Bleached Canvass ;
Funnels ; Botnhaz- tt> ; Shalloons ;
Gent’s line Beaver llats ; mens’ and boys’do. 

assorted ;
An extensive assortment of furniture, printed |

VV.
Ditto

From the Perth Courier. Ditto200 PA Parody on Bruce's Address to his Soldiers.
Friend* wha never line been led,
Wedlock'# thorny paths to tread,
Welcome to the downy bed

Of glorious liberty.

Now’* the day and now’s the hour.
Ere the clouds of mnriiage lour,
Welcome to the blisslu’ bow ’r 

Uf ualiu felicity.

North Market IVharf 
FOR SALE OR 1 O LlŸÏ\

HE corner V A REHOUSE on Peters’sT \\ haif, -opposite the si me of Mi. St« ph»-n 
Howard, formerly occupied by Mr. R. 13. D. 
King as a G ion, y Store, now in perfect lepair, 
having a Shop fitted up in a p.itt of the lower 
liât, tmd will lie Lot altogether or without the 
•ec: ti:l and third Hats. Any poison disposed to 
/ntnhuse, will find the prive low and the pay
ments easy, on application to

J in. 1 I.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

RECEIVED TI1ÎS DAY,
Prr P.4tn y from f.ircrpaol:

FEW Bales IVt.tt BLANKETS ; Red 
Flannels ; Cloths ; Camblets, and

Wha wad ba e hen-pei 
Wha wad not «ubmitsi 
Wha wad be a wumau’s -lave 7

To Hymen let him llet 
Wha for freedom'* glorious law, 
Wad not git- his ii:e—hi*
Free.mon aiand o •Iree.inen fa",

Laclielors ! on wi* m, 1

r.kcd knave f 
Ion hrnvo ? A

J.\ M ASKS.
Per La Pi at a, from Jamaica:

Rum, Sugar, Coffee, Pimento,
Arrow Root, Scgars, Hides, and Horns. 

Per Lord of the hies :
200 Quarter Drums fresh packed 'Turkey FIGS 

Per Joseph Anderson :
»,!.): B!.-:!'.

E DtîXV. R AT( HFORD.

'IS^U LET, hum 1st ol -May, toe Store, in 
JJL Ward-street, adjoining the preudbi-a of G. 

D. Rohiosou, Esq.
N e «. 30.

Bv slarvntiiui'F gr.-am and pains ;
By Mnneii'.ing wives arid weuns,— 
While there’* lilood within our veins, 

We shall aye be free.

An extensive a«soitnu*iit of liotmt'': , ry ; 
Nail-, Bolt nvd !' L. HATFIELD & SON.

J. fc H. KIN NEAR. FOR SALE OR TO LET,
LOT in the Lower-Cove, limiting on 
Main-Street.— Apply to

Feb. 1.

3 R.'os CM”

Par rile
. I. ;’ • * <, i " v . - Utill Av* 11 n‘ S, IX G. V. '. |

Brandy bv the Hogshead ; Hollands Gin ; 
Port and Madeira W

- d 13lue CLOTH
JANUARY 11, 1831.

The Subscribers hove in Store the foliote in g Acheap for Cash.
Nov. Hi. ( ROOKSHANK A WALKER.

L»v the llioiigliis o’ marriage low ; 
Womm i« rann'i mortal foe :
Let eucb brenit w ith ardour glow, 

For glorious liberty.
GOOD S,Piiiue Mess Poik ; Ki gs Pearl Barley ; Bags 

Pepper ; Indigo, &v. See. 
rff A11 ol which will be sold on moderate terms 

for prompt payments.

JOHN M. ROBINSON.
Ulotn!sa Sf Flour Store. for sale nt very low rates, and nt lil>eral credit, viz : FOR SALE UR TO LET, 

And possession given ini mediately :fZ .{ ) 7J]3 U XC11 EONS J ,1 «.)-.ica R U M, 
ML CU J)o. W. Island do.

15 Hogsheads anil 50 Bartel» SUGAR, 
3 1 Ditto MO LASS RS,
2 Ditto & 8 Qr. Casks PORT WINE. 
2 Pipes O. L. V. MADEIRA,

400 B »!s. SupVili. F LOU it—part in bond. 
TOJU Bits. A LE WIVES.

II. P. WHITNEY,V A R I E TIES.
npllAT Valuable Fn:,l,„M EltOPEIlTY, 

IL in Si. Jaiitei-Vs SI reel, I oa er Cute, leu.
A K ES tills m< tiled to inform l it fiipiiilsITA Whig id'ninisli.ition has never been aide

JOHN M. WILMOT.J une 8.
and the public in general, that he lia* rom- 

(o maintain itself in England. Will the pre- j iiutiCi d Business in the Store of the late Sampil 
sent l U the universal interrogatory. It pro- j Wiggin*. I>q. S'. John-s'reef, in the CLOTH- Per Margaret fi 
mises well as yet. It speaks lialtering!y to ti.e : ING and FLOUR LINE : where he intend- 
multitude ; but we fear it is not destined to a 11o keep a rf gul.ir Supply of every dcserip.'iou | 
longer existence than its predecessors, Wh> i pf Fasiiiutiahle CLOTH E^, .which v il! bv sold 

think soit would be premature to discuss so 0u the mint li'-eial terms. —ANo, on hand, Su- 
earl y.—Allas. per fine, Fine, Common, and Co.ise FLOUR —

The great Hebrew Synagogue in Duke’s- lrtr ^a'e at lowest prices, 
place, was on Monday night broken open and 
robbed by persons as yet unknown. They look 
fiom the ark the manusciipt of the law * of Mo
ses, which were richly ornamenh-d with massy 
silver rollers and bells ; with the fc«!»tr they 
made off, but the manuscripts, which were 
written on parchment, were torn and cut in se
veral parts, and scattered about the lloor. The 
great loss consists in the manuscripts, which 
cannot be replaced.—London, Dec. 23.

Rail a: ay.—The expense of making the new 
Railway from Liverpool to Manchester was 
X'35,000 a mile ! The canal it has so much 
effected, and whose shares have fallen so low, 
was made at one guinea per inch I The total 
expense of the railway, when finished, is cal
cul tied at i?1,200,COO sleiling. It is said that 
when there is, by a railway, direct communi
cation from London to Liveipool, the foajrnev 

w ill lie accomplished in seven hours l —Glasgow 
Chronicle.

Mental Anxiety.—After Sir F. Burden’» re
turn fur Middlesex, he received a bill from an 
Rttciney employed by his committee, one of the 
Items of which was*—“ For extraordinary 
ta! anxiety on your account, 5'20.!”

Tailors' M. P.—The Edinburgh corporation 
of tailors, in their petition for reform, put for
ward one argument, in a way judiciously in 
keeping with the fractional- characteristics of 
the craft. They state that “some of the prin
cipal cities, such as Glasgow, Aberdeen, Veit It, 
and Dundee, hate only a fourth or fifth share 
of a member !”

tabling a Dwelling House and exrei’tli t 7a.\-LATEST IMPORTATIONS.
esta• • iistiuieiit, forme.iI) Oi Cup.it d l-y Mr. . 

J antes M-iff.it. Terms extremely I<.w.
Also /or Sale—A strong huid-winking i oung 

IIOR'?E, lit fur Saddle or Harness, and well 
adapted for the Lumbering Business. Six 
month»’ credit avoid'd be given to any purchaser 
with » good indurs- r.—Apply at this office.

urn Lonihi’) and Mirumichi 
fiom Liverpool.

! 1JT OWE &. GEOOCOv A, In.ae received by 
. _ii_J the above Vessels, the u.-dei mcniitnivd 

\itti les—hjiieg been puu'lust d li) Mi.(*iido- 
cock, they will be found suita.de for the Sea
son. and me for sale Cheap :—

Ladies’ and Gentlemen;»’ C.ouLs, of various 
d« =, tiptiv .s ;

Blaek & cotoi’d silky gauze other Ilamlkfs 
Siiii, etape, and \\or*teil Smtavis ;
French & English gauze.ami silk Scarfs ;
B v-t-inMs and Laces ; worsted Cravats; 
Flanin-Ia and Hi »iJuts ;
Ribbons ; Getulemeu’s half Hose ;
G< ntie’s lamb’s wool A: worsted Stockings ;
Ditto and Beys’ Fur Cips ;
Colored «.V black Norwich Crapes & Bomba- 

zeiis ; Camblvts ; Mens’ Hats ;
BELLE REN OS. { & G-4-a neu article 

fur Lades' Dresses ;
Haberdashery, of all soils ;
-------------, Muffs, and Tippets, of the following rj*

Furs—Squirrel, Sable, Filch, Eimine, 
Lynx, anil Russia h itch ;

Swansdowrte Stocks ; (iloves ; p
Ladies’ colored Stays ; Umbrellas ;
XVoolltms ; Clot.is ; Cassini*res ; to.
Knives & Fmks ; 'l'in Covers ; Saucepans ;

■y valued w;r«.— Emulim Whil e !.. n,l, 4c,. IE
in Logs, 1 lauks, p- IJunrly expected by the Lord of the l<lcs— J|!|!

An unusual lai^e and choice Supply ot Fancy 
November 9.

An rtlvn-ive stock of BJ.ÎsK DRY GOODS. 
Hyson tmd ■Congo TE AS, See Sic. See,

CROOKS HANK & WALKER.Spt. 11.—31 ‘

FOIl SALE.I'rinting, ll’rapping, and blunlhiug
PAPES.

Just received, and for Sale by the Subsc iber :
3 1/4 1Î3 EAMb Super Royal Ri i tting 
1 iZl J11L RARER ; 15 do. Lug do. ; 

15 Reams large Wrapping Vapor ;
50 Do. small 
15 Do. large Tt-a 

‘25 Do. small do.
1000 Lbs. Sheathing PAPER.
Dec. 7.—1 h

$ ripHi E 1 wo St nr y framed House, 
ja-iï’t.jj !i lately erected by Mr. Nelson 

4 p.Mllurdenbrouk, at Portland,—it is
2 ,,.( uulini*hed, and will be sold low,

^ I '«rid on easy Icrins of pay ment.—Ground rent, 
JJ Ï per annum. Apply lo 

Jail I 1.

■9 WA/M. 1.1 VI N G ST ON E. f
£%> v V iSnrgnoii, Accoucheur, $

p- -t .) *ir-’ enlu.tr nf (j.ing >x\ Uuurr»i(>, 
jfv re*|»cvifi' Iv i. l'inhlei in the lnli.ibi-

la ill* of Stiim J.ilm uml it* mi^hlioiir- [l;
vi ed pia« ii*ing n'-l itie jpj 

as |»rofe»Mi*ii ; n mI i.uiy In k* 
oi'ii"* H.iiir.lin- House, p 

r v e t y day fiom Pa in IM 
hi. to l'y. in.— l ow » and fc

hO.nl, Ill’ll I.C lia* 
different Brunches of his 
r»ti>ullril at Mrs. ( 
t’lihce Wiliiaitt.Miicri, 
lo 1st in and fimn 3 
Country Biisiner* nileuJrd :o.

As Mr. L. ha>snMie.t undei t 'e most rclebrn- u, 
led tycruliels and A nrisi- of the preietlt «tiy. and :• 
Inr Die la*i five years tmd eMcn-ne vxpi rien.e F, 

lie 1 ye n.'d Enr. imfiei t» itlllined 
min r ol the illnl.i.

E. DeW. RATCIIFORD.
J». ; irwma -

ssofsvma.
A LL Persons hat it.g un y legal demands 

X2A. again*! the E*fale of the late lit Git John
ston, Esquire, deceased, will render the 
fur settlement, within twelve months from the 
date hereof : And all Persons indebted to the 
said Estate are hereby requited to make im
mediate pay mi nt to

t. l. xicnorsox.
Furniture, Looking Glasses, SyC.

TIIOMAS .MSBET,
[| ESPF.CTFU LLY informs his Fricndfi 
jLll; and the Public in general, that lie has on 

hand an Elegant Assortment of Fashionaulk 
FURNITURE, of nil descriptions. Also—A 
large assortment of DRESSING GLASSES, 
of various sizes, llair and Moss MATT RAI
SES— The whole at i'Ct 
Likewise—MAHOGANY 
Boards, and Veners.

(t/5* Turning and Carving, in thebrst man- 
St. John, Nov. 10.—St

in di»pn*e* of i 
with eiiher nf iIicm-, nr 
.lie» «lien tanl uimn die human *\8iem, hinv de-

lip.in Uvi"g irented upr
|»l inciple* : lie lui» uUn linil w ide, and very 
>uccrs*ful eapertei.ee in «It the diffeirui di— 
ca-es of XVomen and Children. Tecili e vrai ted 
^ilh the greoteit c:.>e and safely ilium ihe im- 
|>r.i*ed |.|an. Mr. I. i* in |»i>S»em nil nf ilie nu.si 
satisfaci.i.y i. sii eunials ».( Profesvinual ability 
fiom lli.i*»* wlmin lie studied ourler, viz IJi. 
J a'nee J.-ffiey.
Tiiwem. 1’ii.lr*

, (^3* Mglu calls attended to by ringing die
lii Dnur licit.

*** Advice t" the poor on atis. M»y IS.

m i he mu.Ni scie initie
;

J. .IQHNSTON, Executor. 
St. John, 30th March, 18 50.

A LL Iversons having any legal demands 
xjY against the Estate of Willi im Godsok, 
late ol (.’olden Grove, County of Saint John, 
deceased, tue requested to present their Ae- 
eounts, duly altes|p(1. within I w< I » e months from 
ihe date hi'ierif : And all those indebted to said 
Estate, will make immediate payment to

NATHAN GODSOE, Adm'tr.

t*iu'e8-nrof Anntoiny, |)r. Ji.lin 
m nf Miiiwileiy. \c he.

and Plain Goon*.

RUM and SUGAR.
"ÏÏ f\ T|])UNCH EONS Jamaica SPIRITS, 

e JL JL 5 Tierces Piiata SUGAR—Ju<t

FOR SALE,
IJaxy-BJa.vrii&WiiOK E*aijfiaî)ivsr. I St. John, May 25, 1830.npnREE-FOUR VHS the fi,

Sloop AMANDA, Register Received and for Sale by 
- 7d Tons, built last year expre-sly |

for the River 'Irade, for which she is in every ■ * 
respect well adapted.— Her outfit is abundant, |

j and of the best desctiplion, and she can he run Landing ex Brie. Alexis, Jrum Mon-
.\ t .cspapei s m treat Bi/fain. The total « considerable time at a very trilling éxpér.se, I____  tego Hay :

number of newspapers printed in Great Britain -For satisfactory payment the terms wYl be'ipUXS. and I!l„B. Extra Proof JAMAI- 
295; of these, seventy-two are |ib,.,a|. CROOKSHaNK & XVALIxER. ^ CA SPIRITS, 

printeu in Loudon only, thirteen of which are February S.
daily, and twenty-four weekly ; in Liverpool 9, —------------
and Manchester 7.

*TTME NEW-RR UNS WICK FOUNDRY Caution.—All poisons aie hereby ean-
jlL. COMPANY respcctfullv iufunn the Pub- a«ai"st trespassing on Lois No. 8 & 9,

lie, that having lately impôt ted from Gnat Bn- yr«v«S or conveying therefrom any of the
tain a quantity of the first quality Pig Iron, , k’ farming Ltvnsil.s &c. as it. the event 

prepared to execute with pmmp-' |IP>,Wl11 be P»osecuted to the utmost extent of 
titudo and uc< macy, oidcrs I'ob 'Machinery , 1 1 n J ,IW ’ _ N A i II AN GODSOL.
Cuttings, of all-kinds ; UoHmc Ware ; Prank-‘,IV zl\_______________________________________
has / Cooking Stoves, and Apparatus ; Grates ; \ À W Pc rs oils having uuv legal demands 
Re. cS'e. Composition Rudder Braces, atld j, , the Estate of WILLIAM XV A-
Br.i*s Work executed in the best style. ' G'-RS, late of this City, deceased, are re.-

N. B. Orders left at the Foundry, Portland, ! rVK,i||cd t<> rtinler the same, duly attested, lo the 
the Mill Bridge, ' s'J,»seriber, within Twelve Months from the date 

hereof : And all those indebt, d to s:«i,| Esfate, 
ure desired lo make immediate payment lo

SARAH A I'ERS, Sole Adnimstruthx. 
St. John, Noveu, er *23, 1830.

JOHN ROBERTSON.1 S’ h Nov.

JAMAICA SPIRITS, &c.
are now

amounts to
SUGAR in Banelh ; COFFEE ;
Boxes ARROW ROOT,
Do. Sunerior Spanish SEGARS,
A few HIDES :
78 Logs MAHOGANY.

All icllich will be sold Cheap from the Wharf. 
Dee. 7. E. Dt;W. RATCIIFORD.

03- A7 0 T / C E.
f 19 Til E SvBSCKiBKit respectfully informs the] 
JL Public, in general, that lie has purchased i 

the improvements belonging to the BR EWER YI

French papers.—The names and circulation 
of the Paii-ian journals are given as follows : —
Constitutionnel, 14,476 J Gazette de France, . ,, ,
9.407 ; Journal de» Débats, 8,830 ; Le Temps,!1" Carmarthen-street, Lower Cove, formerly bc- 
4 794 ; Quotidienne, 4,224 ; Le Courrier, ; _ i to Mr. John Monaiikv, where he of-

ï'*: U 2,394; U N..io..,l, 2 . :
ly Journal (In Commerce, 1,50g ; |lP UUII l U.V A1.15, Just received hy the Subscriber, and fur sale

.'.lo .Hour. 1,391 ; Le Globe, 1,158 : La Tii. MU.I) Do. bne for Cush or a moderate credit :
l.uoe, MG ; La Revolution, 18G. l'OUIERaurl TABLL IÎKF.R. "B AIN CABLR, 1| inch, 105 fathoms;

A Him.-In the Chamber of D pulies at YI'.AST, CHAINS, and VINLGAR. 1 Av 1 Clot in do. I'- inch, 105 fathoms;
r,r;...........Ttiomlav It™ oi.mtt.r. t.,.; , Having eui|iloyeil an experienced Biewer, lie flat- 1 Uiam ANCHOR—17 c»l. ;tome vet y noisy, the President, after ,"!!„£ I ‘f ” W*Slf* ,,e wlll.be',ble "**>*• “lM«- 1 Ski" ......... .. UOAT— U.Wsll I,«III,

Id. hell i„ vain for a considerable time, «claim. "I°“ "> Cf.lome.., and tespectlully solicits a Copper fastened ;
( I with a loud voice 14 Renllv «p„n share of public patronage. 1 Double and Single Purchase W INCH;, N.a-re,s-., .„.i„g B,H„r..,,,„ .m , CAM BOOS,4 

"•.nd Guard for the maiotain.oc, of good or- ft ,W'’ }° *N?r"* 2 l,"ub,“ JEK SCREWS ;

.....«""‘••"'“'■•"•■Sîï'îïilssür
ourselves . SZ. John, N. IL 26th lanuary, 1830.

s mole Senators. — Duke Bernard, of Saxe 
^ ;*i.nar, in bts North American travels, re- 

1 tes that at Cahawba, the chief town of Ala- 
ima, be fnuiid the legislature in session, and 

t *e senators, in consequence of the poverty of 
the fdaiY, living entirely ou salt pork, and 
e’eep'mg three in a bed !

D\itk Eyes. —I never eoold fancy a dark 
rye in woman, notwithstanding the praises la- 
xMi-fd upon it hy poets. There is something 
actually wicked in its glance—you feel its 
power indeed, but it is the power of the light- 

fl-t'h» astonishing yet filling with 
There is more of sublimity in the dark eye, 

but less of beauty than in a blue—to the for-

or »t Harkis & Allan’s, on 

will l e carefully attended to.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
TAILOR,

E3PECTFULLY returns thanks for Ihe _
veiy liberal encouragement he Iras recti v. ASSISE OP BREAD,

ed since liis commenccnient of business in this j ru/di.itul i . biun.
City, and begs to intimate to his Customeis , »'f S»|»ei
and the Public generally, that he will continue I mr, "'«",1, - ’

the above Bu-iness, in its several branches, at 
liis hop, North West corner of the Market- 
square, adjoining the Drug and Medicine If tore 
of Mr. W. (). .Smith, and hopes, by stiict at
tention and a disposition to please, to merit a 
foulinuiition of tln-ir patronage.— All favours 
will tie giatefuliy received and executed in the 
l)(*sf and most fashionable manner, on moderate 

Si. John. August 10.

CAliLLS, ANCHORS, &c. R
. 1:

uiiry I, 1831. 
erlinc th'. tii,

- 2 4
.....................................3 0

«••penny, and Penny-huIf-jivi.Dy
sin Mi.* same |.<•>nortiim.
I.VUCIILAN DONALDSON, ,1

flic Si, 
And S

11 "•liny It ye - . 
‘i'liniz. '1 iiree-iieniM

Loaves in the

WHEiriA-g-
Slx j Moon 

. Sets..Rise*.

5 JO 9 46 
5 3210 45 
5 33 11 43 
5 35 Morn.
5 37 0 40 
5 38 1 36 
5 40 2 27 0 14 

47m. evening.

Fill 
S. x.

March —1831.
6 Crates Crockerv Ware—wi t}distorted. 

Dec. 14. 2 \V LI) V ISO A Y
J Tul'iisuay

JOHN ROBERTSON. 16
1 48
2 24
3 5
3 56
4 50

BIGGPIG,
Fur a Brig uf IÔ0 Tons.

1 ü^H E Subscriber has received per ship IVm. 
Ja Pitt, hoi» hiverpnoli, a vomidi*te S.-it ol

Stmiding and Running Rigging,
fora Vessel td about 1 50 Tons, w Imli be will 
sell on liberal terms if applied for immediately.

For Sale, Freight, <>r Chatter— 
Tin* fine, fusi sailing srhooifr DES 
I A I’C’II, 87 Tons I mlin e.

w. ’ SCO'.' T.

4 I* RIDA Y
5 Saturday

6 Sunday

7 Mono \ y

NEW VESSEL. a. axicti.
"TAATRS. WALLACE, most respectfully in- 
J.V-IL forms her former Patrons, and the Pub-

^ || ill E subscriber offers for sale a new VES- 
JL SEL of about 140 Tons—now on the 

Stocks at Parrsboro’—of the following dimen
sions, and of the best mateiials 

Length of Keel, - - - 
Length from stem to stern 

post, inclusive,
Breadth of Beam, - - - ‘21 feel, 5 ins. 
Depth of Hold, - - - - 12 feet.
14incite»dead rise ; Floor, 14 feet.

The Vessel is Copper Fastened, and will be sold 
low. Terms liberal.—please appiv lo

E. D. W. HATCH FORD.

lie generally, that she has recommenced her' 8 Tt 
business of DRESS MAKING uml MIL-j
LINERY, at her residence, Geriuuiii-sircct, __ -
next beloxv the entrance to that of the late 
Henry Wiuout, l',»q. Also, Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Plain Sewing done on the most 
moderate terms.

L■• *• I Qtiailei64 feet, 6 ins. 
| 72 fuel, SAINT JOHN :

runLlwurn kv nu y tukhdav afternoon, ut

DONALD A. CAMERON,Sik AT 1118 OFFICE, IN MU. II ATFl FLU’S BRICK
\V ST SIDE OF TU F. M ARKF.T-SQU A ITK.

Terms— là», per unnuni, exclusive of
tiuIf in n do

j j à Pmintino, in ii« various brunches, executed with 

1 ___  m-iniii;..* miii di.-pnitb, on uiudenue terms.

VUILDU.il,
N. B. A ‘t. ' Young Ladies from the Coun-

it<‘f) ;is f v> 'id'"*. *o !» :jr • i I

ti.e oiiiereiit blanches of me above business.-— i 
Terms known oa application as above.

St.John, October 19, IsJU. 1

I) .21. postage.
awe.

ÜO V8 INDENTURES—For JStatej 
at the Observer office. ‘December ‘41.
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nul LANDS. SUPPLEMENT TO THE WEERLf OBSERVER—MARCH 1.
HI TO BE LET,
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OUSE, fronting on Char- 
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r.‘Benjamin Smith. The 
ie viewed any day be
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’husband, on the Pmni- 
irs known, by applying to 
A Til AN GODSOE. 
331.

10 continue its operation for a year or two, might serve to guide them in considering the mat- A scrutiny is now attended with such vast ex-
the whole law could be revised. If the bill ter, as it relates to their own country. pense, that it is a grievous burden. A petitioner

HnllSE OP ASSEMBLY Fred,KIOTO», should now be n.g.ii.ed, lh« eon.equ.nce, would Mr. Cun.rd replied, .ho. if .1.0 con.tilul.oh mun eon,, lo .he Houoe »i.h .he foe, of being
TO„p,6ru^i7.

Mr. Partelow, Chairman of the Committee on had heard it observed, that the judges now receive ercised various functions, and discharged various petition. He hoped the gentleman would be able
the Treasurer's Accounts, submitted to the house more fr0m the public funds than they formerly duiiea, under the constitution, was that a reason to obtain his right. He hoped the house would be
e lone and interesting report on said e’ccmmte : did : that they received one allowance under this why they should be paid less than the value of able to expunge the oppressive law. He should
•fier reading which, the bon. gentleman observed, ac, and a firther sum from the casual revenue. their exertions 1 He thought it should not make vote for the prayer of this pennon as a matter of
that, in the detail, he had deviated from the beaten He believed the reason of this to be, that the du- one iota of difference. He had never known an course.-rPetition received, oi.d ordered to he on
oath which had been introduced at an eaily day ties of the judges had of late years greatly increas- instance of either of the judges abusing their poll- the table.—It was afterwards, resolved,—That
in the house, which had been followed up by other ed : and it was therefore but fair that their salai- tical power. If he were to judge from what had the House went into consideration of the petition,
Committees successively, and which, doubtiess, iei should bo in proportion to their labours. He Cott ' under his own observation, they had always and, for the reasons therein stated, ordered the
had answered every purpose, while the provincial fe|t Qui,e eure that if honorable members would exercised their rights for the good of the country; praver of the petition to be complied with,
accounts were but few in number, but would lie examine the matter, they would be fully satisfied and were indebted to the unbounded thanks of Mr. Partelow moved the order of the day; up-
found entirely ambiguous in the present day. The of the necessity of the judges being independent. every man in the community, email and great, on which the House went into a Committee of
present report, he trusted, would be found lo be They possessed very great power of several de- poyr and rich, black and white, for the manner in Supply. Mr. J. Humbert in the chair,
clear and comprehensive. It had met with the ecriptions. The greater part of their time was which they had maintained the general interests. 1 he sum of £25 was agre ed to, after some dis-
fullest approbation from the other members of the devoted to the public benefit. Upon their honor, Mr. S. Humbert could not concur in what had cussion, as the remuneration for the services of
Committee, ar.d he hoped, therefore, the house industry and integritv, depended the property, ihe fallen from the honorable member who had spo- the Chaplain of the House ..f Assembly,
would receive it as an improvement. reputation, and almost the lives of the people. For ken last.—He was very sorry to see this bill On this question, Mr. Scoit said that lie thought

On the presentation of the above mentioned re- these reasons, he should be disposed to continue brought forward. He thought it required great AZO very good remuneration. No doubt, if the
port, a high compliment was paid by seveial bon. t|l0 present act for a year or tVvo longer, till the consideration. As to the contemplated reform of House could not afford to pay the Chaplain at all,
members, lo the Committee, and especially to the contemplated law reforms in England had taken the whole law; it would require honorable mem- the Itev. Uemleman would be quite disposed to
bun. Chairman, for the ability displayed in the ar- effect, and proved their utility. When that had bers to think upon it, to p-re upon it, to meditate render his services grans, from the conviction,
rangement and execution of the report. These been done, he would be the very first person to upon it. It was no trifling question. He bcl.ev- that we ought to begin al our services in humility
gentlemen pronounced it the most able and ssUs- promote a similar measure in this country. He ed, tbe Lord Chancellor of England’s plan ul re- and with prayer, hui he v»r- Senti) thought
factory that had ever been presented lothe house. greatly wished to see the mode of proceeding in form would for some time he merely an expert- the grant an improper one. 1 hat was always bis
__Report ordered to be printed the law, its forms, and its expenccs, simplified and mont in a few counties. [We could not distinct- opinion ; not from an hostility to prayer, but he

T«* House went into Committee of the whole, improved. There certainly was, throughout the |y catch some of the honorable member a subse- wished the mode of offering it up to be allé
in eonlid.r.lion of ihe Bill for providing for the country, e lining prejudice aginiM judges, lo— queue observation,.] Every men in Un» country The House should sdopl number rule, till
1 c of ihe Juilnes fire vers, snd legal proceedings, in consequence of ihe must be thoroughly convinced, either from hlsoun Speaker, or the youngest member, or the
e,Mr Weldon brioHy edvoceted the bill, many fees payeble to llrem mid lire enorinoos ex- personal espenence, or from e knowledge of US on ihe poll-book, should offer up Ihe prayers.

M, ' Simonds was not el present prepared lo pense, of presiding vvunes.e, in ciell caueee.-Ho effect, on others, llial reform of ihe «hole la» i. They could make uae of the sain, prayera and ih.
«o^énl «the continuance of ,hi. acl. lot many hoped hoiv.e.r, ihe Commit... would Helen .0 necessary. As to .ho Judge, : Ihe question was, ..me form. They could hn.c the .km. book. Ie
cocont loT'JeIeMi„n, „ow looking by ihe n,o- tbi ccnlinu.iic. of the bill for e.horl time. Anil.,1 how mod, would be o .efficient allowance lor them. tl, ought I. would be quile a> good. Why ehould

y 10 simplify end lessen the expense of they might not decide Ihe question 10 day, yet lie (,f ell men, they 1110,1 especially ought to he in- not Ihe houie at all lime, .ale every item of iho
... rendered it occeeaary ihnl Ihie Province hoped ll.ey would 1.01 throw ,1 out eliogoll.er just depemleol in every re.pect. In con.idenoglhen, public money that they could « He would ac
hou d fii low her .sample. The houa. ought to now. Sulh a proceeding would produce eery so- ,bn tpremion a, 10 rheir enlar.ee. it moat bo necer- knowledge he nec.ciy of prayer ; bn. he knew

lohorongh’y i mo the .abject. Belbr. comrnuiog rioo. cooa.qn.nce, ml he present .1 ale of, hinge. mined wh.l they now gel. Do limy now get lh. nece.a,,, of money. The counlry had a greet
én ac5'uf lhat kind, enmcthing nught to be done to Mr. Canard .«id, it would bo far Iron, him to enough 1 He was not very well eeraed in tbi. deal of unco",..led land,, nd wanted .good many 

non asueoaaa of Iho low. 'l l,si subjecl should oppo.e Iho po.rponem.nl of ihe r.jecl.on of Ibis hoi in h„ opirin.o, founded on what he road,, and bridges, end schools. It had a good
m,m.ôô before eon.id.ring .he pr.ee,.. bill. A bill for . .hell and reasonable l„„e; bn. he re- had heard and seen in figure,, they gel at least many want, for money, which could not well be
? me, hill on this .object had al.led, that Ihe joic.d Ih.t llmlionoruble member for We,In,or- JEIOOO per annum end,. I he twefee Member. supplied .1 present. It „ certainly our dul
J„r.. of h°. P,ovine, had made appl,canon to land h.d pledged In,,.,elf lo led a hand ,0 lh. „f Council gel more than C1000 per anoom pray ; but ,t certain y our duly 10
hi, Mniâ.lv'a mi,notera ar homo, re grim then, ... cor,ecu,,g or regulating fen. and olhor law ..pen- each, on nn average. [We could not bear eon,0 money we c.n Wuh every devenue prayer.
aHowa 'I for rheir eervicea. Thi. we. refu.ed, c.,, in due lime. Tbi. wa. a .object he would oh.er.aiion, of ,1,. honor,I,lo member.] If 1 be ought 10 be read ; end ,f ,he, are read by lire
iorhêéround rh.l il wa. a mailer under ihe con- rejoice lo see brougln before the House. I he Judge, since rhe approprr.non made for ihemhy Speaker, there would be ». good attention paid.
” I J,t. r oDislaiurnuf Ihe Colony. Tina house pledge iho honorable member had given waan truly ,|„ |«„, oui nf the public revenue, have received a. if it waa done by llio Lord Bishop himself. If
hen ... .ufficf.u. reasons 10 continue ,1m bill ; pan,otic pledge, and deserved ihe lh.uk. of Ihe a further „„„ from Ihe casual revenue, he cerl.l..- eny money was grained for ih„ porpo.o, It ehould

1 . ... Mllviciion thnl the allowance given by House. When a similar question had been brought ly could not support this hill. He never had been be £20 ; and no more—liy any means —He (Mr.
judges belli,o Ihe Legl.l.rurb.f i ri.t.r province, .he „o- fLunr.hl, to the Judge', hill. , had never been K.) wished he was a, ........... id, for all ll„, ho did.

-nl(ltf «ut since that time, tlie ju.lges lent onjmsiuun it had met with Irum legal gentle- passed while he h»d lurmerly had the honor to si The following! resolutions were then agreed to :
h».< made iuriher calls, and had drawn an adcli- men, had disgraced the Legislature of Nova Sco- in that House. It had only been passed after he The sum of £50, and an allowance of 20s.
liniml sum from the casual revenue. They now lia. Ho would go lor '.he present deferring of the had had the honor, f retiringfrom i' Bu ie was dieni, during this session, to the Clerk of
recèîve'dmikle'lhe amount intended by the act.- question, until the fee. and expense, could be ef- of the same opinion now .s he had ewer been, lie Council.
But this is the see of retrenchment. The house lecf.ially regulsted. . . now thought on consideration of the To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum
■hnuld take care to allow no improper expenses in Mr. Simonds observed that he believed the ter, that lor the piesent it ought to be p | • Qf £200, for his services during the session.—
ihn nrnvinco He ( Mr. 8. ) did not by any mesne Chief Justice of the Supreme Court al present re- —Ho would not say he should not vote or • [This iiein wns made on the principle of an annual
wish lo make the judges* allowance so low as lo ceived from the casual revenue, the sum of £100 some shape or other. Hut the house ha „ salary, instead of an allowance per diem.]
nrevent their kenpni-» their proper station in so- sterling per annum, which, with the allowance by pause a little on the subject. To the C’lerk Assistant of the House of Astern-
ciatv but ho was unwilling lo grant unnecessary the act, made his whole stipend Irum ilm public Mr. Weldon would not press the matter at p • bly. the sum of 20s. per diem during ihe session,
emense—If an act were again passed to continue funds £860 .terling. The assistant judges, he sent. To the Sergeant at Arms ef the Council, LOs.
the allowance to the judges, it whs highly proper believed, each received front lue casual revenue, The Chairman left the chair, reported progress, pCr diem during the session.

they should be allowed to take no fees in ca- yearly, £75 sterling, making their total share of and obtained leave to sit again. To the Sergeant at Aims of Assembly, do.
a the Supreme Court. H* thought the judges- the public funds, each £650 sterling. These were The bill for facilitating tne recovery ul ea- To the Door-keepers attending the House of 
lelves did not wish the continuance vf fees.; very large turns, when reduced to ihe curroncjr of men’s wages was commuted, progress made anu Aseemb|yi each 12s. 6d. per diem,
udges* fees ought to be struck out of the fee the province. The question, therefore, was. who- reported, and leave granted for the commit ee o To the Keeper of ihe Light-House on Partridge

libit There could not be a belter precedent in ther these aume were not a sufficient allowance to ait again. Island, the sum of £100, for bis services during
Uns matter than that afforded us by the mother render the judges tespectable and independent. Friday, February 18. ihe year 1831.
roiintrv —He (Mr. S.) was not at present exactly He would bo very- willing lo give them a liberal Mr. Partelow presented a petition from Henja- • To the Keeper of the Beacon Light in the har- 
i.kfnrmed to the amount of the judges’ fees, but salary, if they merely filled the office of Judges, min L. Holers, Esq. praying that he might with- bour ofSt. John, a sum not exceeding £100, for
he believed them to be considerable. H the house and were unconnected with political subjects. But draw his former petmen, for a scrutiny ofihe vo.es lh# year 1831.
Should follow the practice of the mother counlry Hie Judges do not confine themselves to their own given for W. B. Kmnear, Esq. at the late « ec- Saturday, February 19-
and strike out all judges fees, it would do a good official duties. They are Members of the pi ivy t„,n for the county of Si. John. The petitioner Thti House went into a Cummin ce ofihe whole,
thin* It would decrease the expenses of suitors. council ol'the province, and also of the legislative had fallen and hurt his leg, and had been lor som jn further consideration of ihe hill to extend il e
The salary of judge* in England is in lieu of all council. They thus possess a tremendous and total- time confined from the effects ofihe occident, anu #ct f||f tho encouragement of lUe Cod and Scale

I, had been found that some fees could not |y unconstitutional power; a power which has been was therelore unable to use those exertions (or Figherieg-
h* wall abolished and ihey are now therefore paid generally reprobated in Ehgiand. Their official carrying on the scrutiny, which the caso wo [The debates which ensued, partake so much of
inn» the pxchnouer ■ So, in tbi» country, such station also gave them very considerable patron- require. In fact he believed it would not ® P°** the nature of those previously given, on the same
!>*■ should be paid into the treasury of the pro* age, which is equivalent in estimation to a further Bible for the petitioner to come up to *'re ' subject, that we do not think it necessary lo iu-
vince Let thi bill not be burned. Let h„n. degree of salary. Perhaps then, the Judge. ton for the purpose of attending iU.House. (,ert ,hein]
’ haie .âme to think on ihe subje t ; whe- would rather with to retain this patronage with a pennon, by leave, was read.)-On a former oc The bi„ wa8 agreed to, with amendments, ex-
thev it would be advisable lo continue the bill al less salary ; than to enjoy the larger salary, and be casion, a somewhat similar pet ,ll°n w“i8 Prh s , * lending its privileges generally,
all It could never be intended that the salarie# deprived ol their patronage. Ihe .immense com- ed by a gentleman, now an honorai» le On the House dividing for the question, tha
«f i.irfoM nhould be double what the act coutem- binaiiun of powers now possessed by the judges, St. John, and he was thereupon allowe names were called ; which were os follow :— •
üL'Lr The Question therefor*, could be, whst ought not to exist in any free country. They draw his former pennon, and return home. I he Keas.—Messrs. Clinch, Hill, Dow, Brown,
plateu. q in enable the judges to support unite in themselves three distinct powers. While petitioner in this case was the only complaining Wyer, Hayward, Miles, Slason, End, Chandler,

ifnitv of their station 7 He Mr. 8. would this state of things exist, he could not vote for any party, and he hoped, under the circumstances, lo gcoU>s# Humbert, Cunard, Vail, Smith, J.
*fortbo postponement ofihe bill fore few increase of salary. If the privy and legislative be granted a similar indulgence. Humbert.-16.
lor too poatpouon eni councils should be reformed, snd the Judges Mr. S. Humbert, though he should support the JVat/s.—Mr. Speaker,

should retire from their seats in those Councils, prayer of the petition, thought it a matter ol great Ward, Partelow, and Weldon.—5.
. sonie miormai ion then he would be for giving them a very liberal importance to have this pel mon before the house. Monday, Februarrj 21.
Korn FniklVnd as to8the disposal of the civil lislt salary. Bui the House befuie granting that liber- h was not the first of the kind. It elates certain Mr partelovv informed the'House, that tha
»hieh mfeht be laid befoie the House It would al allowance, must take care that the Judges do reasons whjr the petitioner wished to be *Ho 1 Committee appointed to prepare the Address to
:htÆs,etohurrv the business not exercise functions not belonging to them. It to withdraw Ins petition. But there may be other His Majesty on the subject of the reduction ofihe
" Mr rhVndffi, had ooVbiwtion bu, he submit- might be very dangerous lo invest Judge, with reasons than those s.a.ed Those .Hedged were du|i„ cJn Foreicn Wood, had performed ilu„ du-

p- - —"fi-tr s ÊZ„.,d h,., ;.k.„ s... £,in. .O ktasks ^ «, wr,w.

disable to adopt it in this c°un‘'iy- fJamBal*M, and3^who might therefore cause much have had a fair chance of succeeding in proaecu- Brunswick, in General Assembly convened,—
Mr. C. was himael a lawyer, y . -_:i R had been held, ihtt “ money is power.” ting his first petition. He therefore fesred there May u phau Your Mnjisty,
fully lend • hand to “ J 71 f1 *“Sw should If therefore, the house gave the judges more mo- were other reasons for this application, besides 11 Your .Majesty’s most faithful Subjects, the
specify what fee? should be jJJ® * ha ney it would, in effect, give them an increase of those actually stated in the petition. He had his Council end Assembly of New-Bruiiewick, being
be very happy to hear that the bill fo p ^ The allowing Judges political power, suspicions ihat there wore reasons founded on the greatly alarmed et a report which has reached
pose was pawed m England , and to prwnel would necessarily make them sometimes members present defective state of the law of elections. (his Country,of an intention entertained by Your
a bill in this country-, aTter «DM Ihas ft ' parlies. Hence, it might possibly happen that That law waa founded in corruption; there was Majesty’s Ministers, so to alter the duties upon
But ho certainly thought rt adfieable to ««nt 9 be seen canvassing through the manifest impropriety in passing such oppressive wood imported into ihe United Kingdom, as to
lk" »,8h°rl l'me TuSUlîo" t purpose ofeffectingLme particu- acts. That ..w wa. most probably the reason of destroy the protecnon afforded to Colonial, over
circuit Clerk e few for travell»n| «peniCT pa'rty objecL Such a thing ought never to this petition. The immense expense which would Foreign wood, by the existing system of duties; a
formerly a very heavy burden on the pe p , P ‘T j h |ony- It Could not exist in attend the scrutiny, was probably the sole reason measure. If carried into operation, fraught with
burden which amounted in *•» Jiüjr to . ■dj «.«ms Jome yeaM ,g0 ari,en on ofthe petitioner wishing to withdraw. The old consequences «, ruinous to all your Majesty*,
mal of justice, or at least toia grt*vous p the^subject there, and it had been and now is tho election law is a good law. It served every pur- North American Colonies, and to New-Bruns-
oo on suitors. Consequently, tbs Leg^lature had aH (fa, ,,Msutesmsn of Eng- pose, and e.lisfieS every one. There wa. no sort wick more extensively th.n any other, beg leave
(bought fit to make promi.rMbrtlM ;h P reform wae necessary in this respect. of reason for changing it ; but it had nevertheless (o lay at the foot ef tha Throne this their humble
pen.ee of the judges and circuit clsrb , which çne.m ^ holdi ' politic.I ^tua- been altered. The consequence is, that m pro- reprewniation.
anactmeot had proved beneficial. ^ P * 1 * d h • would re. eeeding upon it, in cases of controverted elections, “ Under the protecting system originally adopt-
detinue thi I^soald^ïJî fcTbo-Siu mmimê to ibwe opia.ons, which .very lech of the way u hedged ia with thorns, ed. for the purpose of rendering the Mother Coua-
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of-nod, a trade of.asl magoiiu.le ha. g-owin up, Select tomumiceti tomne l „g.h in„g „ „** haring arrived in « country place, .ml been »»„»»! achopl. It should be dl.lded or reduced,
in which British capital alone is enjoyed and Bri- on, we. fixed for Monda)'n , - -.milled to preach in iho tchool bouse, as the He thought more|gorid would bo derived from eemi-
tieb interests alone are promoted. s o clock a. in. from 444 S„|. convenient piece ; end » tnmee .fierwarde annuel echeole in new cnunties, then would per-

•' Wo have not at commend the documents from Mr. Hayward Presents P ; ,1 , t,(used to report [ho school-house because that hspe be denied from twice the money expended
which wo can sccurstoly «.certain tl.o ecus ex- freeholder, of the C...Iof ^.“.ing bed t.k.n place in it—He [Mr. H.] „„ ennil.l schools. While the riser, are frozen
tent of this trade, feul, Iron, the information which G. ^ ,“’0 ."“i.Vner. ere .or, well ,a- w„ favourable to semi annuel school, : the neces- up, plenty of competent peraon. may be found to
we possess, we aro induced to believe, that the d ilh .V. return^? John Allen Eaq*. as iheir aity of the country frequently enlls for them. The teach.
number of vos.cls employed in the whole trade, twfieI w tl the return 0 J * h>|, ' lre klly willing end de.irou. to g.se Mr. S..Humbert was for the most liberal man-

and the lower province, doe, '•Pr'“"l",”r re,„rn m„, bo education .S their children, but many of them are „er of appropriating public money that can be.
usand annually, and that «0 St >0 vacs»I hi. »,t Slre0/Es1. but unable to .end them to achool throughout the year. He thought the house aught nose, withhold any

» number of sailors required for navigating them filled up with the nemo of J ,„a. They 0Ugl,t not, Ihorelore, to be prevented from thing it can give for aiding the education of the
amount to Twenty-five thousand. ? ,h. i,7 2Z.hn°L -Petition received, and or- .ending litem le school fur eix months. poor. The element, of education were |o be best

“ This is the step» trade of New-Brunawick. lung their free clio.ee. relinou rMessrs Gi'hert Teylor, Wyer, Scott, Dow, acquired in common achoole. It appears that
In it. two Branche., of ton timber and Deal., d.i od to >'• ' l*“"' ,h. House wont end Clinch',expressed their acnlimonl. on the bill.] echools ere built from private funds, and afier-
nearly the whole Commercial Industry of the On the mm orI of Mr. Bar . ^ w M|. 0band|l,!, observed that as a achool trustee ward, encouraged by public bounty ; but if the
Co,intry is interested, while the Commercial os- into a^convenience ill Iho adminis- himself, he had freipionlly boasted of the act now trustees should be an erroneous aa to allow a
tabliahme.ta end on,lay of capital arc altogether P'«vc"‘d'and of St. John.-Mr. about to expire; be hod frequently found it very preacher or a pious singing teacher to enter the
employed with 0 view to 11. prosecution. tr.tiqn of justice in the city o pleasing to contemplate its operation. But to achool, for the purpose of preaching a sermon nr

--W. have as yet no arnclcs of export which S-Humbert hriafiv stated hear all that had base slated in lira house by Hon. singing a hymn would it do much mischief 10 the
would find a market in the United Kingdom, but Mr. Barlow and Mr. » H ■ cor. Members (Mr. C. alluded principally to some oh- school 1 Would It contaminate the place very
the produce of iho Forçats, and if our means of tile exinung Inci.nvenicncies in c f 8 ^ ,„lldo and overruled, previous to the cam- much, or very greatly injure the school, or good
paying for British manufactures cos.a, the impor- por.lion sin a tn1 St. John. aid Lnccmcnl of this present diacu.aion,) it would moral, ]-Ile [Mr H] should certainly object to
tat inn of those manufactures must ceaee also. the bill. Bill a.reeU appear that it waa a second Pandora's box ; a retaining iho word «' exclusively. If the word

“ With a sinking commerce, our credit with the ordered to be ongrosseci. Februarv 22. neat of nil manner of evils. The act had been in should be retained, it would subject the master to
British Merchant must wear away ; the Revenues .vLn»« bill operation for two or three years, and had been lose his school, if a sermon should be preached m it.
ofthe Country must diminish, mt< :ial improve- L, lîL, , who had taueht found every where very beneficial. As to the Mr. Chandler recommended the withdrawal of
ments be stnpnod, and the settlement of the wtl- On the que* ton^vhe should bo cn- sum of £10 required to be raised by the people, ,h0 amendment proposed by Mr. Cunard, as un-
drrnnss lands in a groat measure suspended. m a school during yJ_ before the provincial aid of £20 can be granted ; necessary and not sufficiently explicit.

“ That iho commercial intercourse between the titled to the provincial allowance, . |Ws biU COnlains a provision, that were the peo- Mr. Cunard explained, that he did not contem-
and the Northern Colonies, es- Mr ob*jrv«d^«bj when ho rejet^on «j» bWj ^ rJ,lhal 8U^, iflhey will engage p1ate the teaching of annual achool. ,n private 

pccially the Province of New-Brunsw.ck would the many benefits ot eduoation,a ^ ^ ^ [0 pro,ide the teacher with board, lodging, and |l0„sos, but merely the allowing semi-annual
be very grcally reduced, if not altogether onm- »tM8 nîîlSf In very many places, poor washing, such provision shall be considered tanta- schools te bo se taught.
hilateii, by wilh.lruwing Iho prolccng duuea un „b™ ^dminî ïho cummer mount to tho sum of JC20—A. to using the .chuol Mr. Chandler enquired, what control would
our wood, and the consequent increase of supply persons have chlldre , - nursuils • and it bouse for other purposes, all the dilfieullies men- trustees have over private houses 1—1 hn lion,
ef lliis erliele .0 ,1,6 mo,her country, from ,be mom,., nr. 1»"ft«d'jbourm,^”Vmigbt indeedW, be .tested, but might memb«r f„r Northumberland could no, bo 
northern power, of Europe, we fear is coo evident la only in the winte -hifdrmn and allow not in fact arise or exist. Caaaa of the kind may quamled with common school, in the country. It
to need any proof; and we therefore contemplate to give up lh$ lime nftliurc • ,hM |,a,„ lri,c„. biu as Iho old act has been so useful required a person to be » trustee, to be fully
tho disastrous oon.oqiienco of such « measure '? e°.’° 'l ,h„2S'hiri cnmpci.nt in its operation hitherto, il would b. ad.ieeblo to ..are of all tilings respecting thus, whools. It
with no small degree of discouragement end dis- 1.1 such place, rualima should n ^ 1 possible. Aa to expunging far easier to object to a law than tc prepare

...... ........  =?ÿ«SsS5Sa -***:.“£r-6".r,i;a,,T.:s "rk™
efihe wood trade with the Untied Kingdom, fol- country where ibcrivgnl a P certify the building as a acliool-houae. Lasei of [cachera for certain periods, lor which
lowing so soon aller .ha opening ,f,he Weavlc navigali.n a,op, for m* monll.. ..nof b, conllrLd ic auch a. cxlrcmel, could claim no remuneration unda, 
din Colonies 10 the United Stales, would be view- persons are employed during ^ u„,pluy- tirerai sense. Could any mao be so foolish a. to ,be greater part of those petitions, the petitioners
ed bv all Iho North American Coloniale, sv such aa under clerks m' . |h Such say they should be thus critically c.netru.d and must have known it was almost a hopeless ex-
au abandonment of their iatore.t. in your M.ljei- maul during tho nnn ■_ * “ c’mpetent 10 aclad on 1 Such con.luct must be either extreme pecation that they would succeed, but they relied
tv's Councils, as could not fail to e.cite discon- persona might "'l1 ,he winter mumlia, and It folly or bigotry. It was, perhapa, unhappily, loo . he eloquence and perseverance ofUho member,
tpnt. and have a strong tendency to shake the loy- teach schools during the . .. |be „fton iho case, that such opuoeilion » made to who piesented them, ns their only chance ofsuc-
nl alTortion which they have hitherto cherished was hard thot lhey "d^ [ _Aa6to tho preaching, by predjudiced person*, but the law ce„. Applications for teaching school* for les*
with auch hones, zeal .awards ,h. Parent Slate ; prc.'.ei.l .1 ..yc« for doing .0. ^ P „0f ,ho, ,o be iotarpretad. A. Iie.n- ,b,„ one were directly ,n the face =1 tb.
and there ia no political evil which the inhabnanla “h°° „ t’ba ‘ sdmolmasfer pay a guinea sea ; he (Mr. C.) thought Iho eyvt.m of licensing la„ ; ,„d the frequency ofeuch epplicctiona proved
of this Province would more aenously deprecate, 1‘’" omo ïê P The hop member would vole schuolmeeiera a very eelulcry one. Ifno previous lhe „ece..,ly of making . provision for achool.
than a weakening of Ihoir lies to that country, to the Exccultec,. 1 ■ “ " ,he ,eq„i,i„g examination, or no difficulty in gelling a school, ,aug|,i during only 6 moatha.-In the case al.o
which they cod their fathers before them hsd so fo, 1 B,!? it wiold aam'ar that licences existed; if a person might be ens week in a store, „r an npphcalmn to the House, where lhe Irus-
etoadfosily edhercl 10, throughout every change of of d"n‘.*'h_h“' f 11 " He ( Mr. and another in a ichool, without licen.e or probe- hod neglected to lake out e been..fur iheir
fortune, fro.pcroue, or adverse. are required by iuni am I lion; the consequence would be, that almoel era- teacher, o, where they had squandered lhe money

“ We forbear to enlarge upon the effects which E-) would ask what these roy > heads'! ry house would be filled with this description of— entrusted to them for the support of a school, the
„ change of the .aiding policy with reg.rd ,= the Wha, was this lew hung » ïf* “Xhâroy.îin- no, achoiilmanter. ; no, that tefm w.old offend bi„ should prorid. redress and poni.hmen,,
Colonial Wood Trade, would have upon the gon- What was, lh? "J"*™ fn8lnlCiions woîo now their pride; it would hurt their dignity ; that and should prevent the schoolmaster losing his
eral interests of the Empire, in its bearing upon struciions —1^Jh*se !.0J,“ nur"oseq of iho term is beneath suvh persons now , but of—ushers, B||awance, from the misconduct ofthe trustee*.—
the shipping internat., and a. a nursery for Bri- found to b. unfit for lh ^present »’ |on ,elchl!r,. ,f . pLscu de.cmin.d to devo a A, ,hc word •• aaclusi.el, ;” h. (Mr. Speaker)
!„h aeamen The. ere topic., upon which your Province, ,t wav l,m« 10 *o, kll0„ hi„„o]flo achool teaching, ahauld o.e czotl.on. to had „„er thought It . matter of much conac-
Maiosty’* Ministers must have far more extend- and amendment. He CM • ) Drevent qualify himself for the avocation, and diligently to quence; he had never found much difficu ty as to
e d men'n s *o fin formation than are withip our reach. whether the royal Acquire the necessary requiaites, he should exert U8ing a school for divine service ; hut a. it seem*
But there is one most important consideration cen- the e"acl"ie"t.0^ m” ° fe for tho al- himself* pay for a licence. He or hi* that tome bigot* have taken advantage of it, and
nected with this trade, which wo cannot refrain parish school* , but^he would e ® ^ . wou,j aurc|y fi„d the guinea to pay for it The might ;*o again, he would cenaent to it* erasure,
from db.inc.lv bringing to notice ; another is, the terat.on of *"> *h'n8^ ,nfnnSed 6 license would then be a proof of hi. authority, and Mr. Cunard stated that he .eemed to be marked
facility which it affords for the emigration to these and liberties of the people. H,mBOrted of his capability to teach, and wherever he might off as a “ Mar-plot by the honorable mover of
Colonic of the surplus population ofthe United [War views w";.enn r,a',° and go, it would be a testimony of hi* hav.ng been the M|. He had never heard auch argument be

ef employment which it by Measr*. Weldon, Clinch, Brawn, G employed in that capacity. The price of the h- fore aB that honorable member had used. It waa
fier hie arrival in the Cunard. The t wo lat ar to cenco may perhaps be too high. If so, the house necessary a man must be a scheol-tru.tee before

ecs which we da not he.i- their opinion, the word school-house ou dl,Cr it, although lhe royal in.truct.ona pro- comm6 to that House ' He (Mr. Cunard,) bad
th of them absolutely essen- be struck out of the bill ; a. mi place^ 8Cribe it. He [Mr. C.] did not think the reyal thought that he had a right to use hi. discretion

ncc of that tide of emigration. inhabitants could not conveniently ere=l as. instructions so peremptorily binding as was the and judgment in that house ; but if he had no
atelv both forth* mother coun- house, teaching in a room in a private opinion of some hon. members.—The existing act BUCh qualities, the more were to be pitied the peo-

trv and the Colonics, i. directing its course to would answer -very Hurp«is.a had, in its general operation, been found very be- p|e whe kad **nt him there. (The hon. member .
these British American shores. If the Colonial Mr. Scott was not convinced ef the benefit of neficia, vfhen it had been found so, for so many further remark* did not fully reach our i
Wood Trade cease, there will be neither ships to the proposed alterations. Aa to teaching in a pn- 8< in every part of the country, hon. member» Ho would presa the amendment he had proposed,
brinir ont the emigrants, nor business in the Colon- Vate room, he (Mr. S.) would only any , that that should nol ^ so disposed to object to it, because Mr. Chandler observed that the honorable mem-
ies to «ive them wages for their labour, until they would not be the way to promote ihe education ol difficuitie, ari,e, which always will arise in the ber f#r Northumberland had framed his amend
ran Hoar and cultivate their lands; nor a market the poor. Hie own experience taught him thia. o cralion „f general laws. The present hi 1 was without thought or consideration. It would take
for the produce of their soil, after their cultivation By the present law, os soon as a number of peo- much moro simplified than the old act, and con- Bway from trustees all the power given them by the
of it lise rendered it productive. pie had erected a school-house, and raised a cer- ,ajned some important additions. It had cast act. The honorable Member might be very well

«« The Council and Assembly therefore most tain sum of money, they were entitled te the pro- verv great |abour and study in preparing. It versed in matters of trndo and in umber bills
humbly implore Yeur Majesty to take the forego- vince bounty for their schoolmaster. This isicon- provides, that where people will aubaenbe to pro- had brought into the house a fund
ins circumstances into your most gracious consi- Bistent with the royal instructions.—Suppose a boardi iodgmg, and washing for a teacher, in such affairs, highly useful and valuable. But
delation and earnestly pray that your Majedtyfo BChool should be taught for six months in b private ^ echool 6hall be entitled to the provincial al- he certainly know little or nothing of
Government may not "be induced to alter the pre- re0m or house, and at the end of that lime the ,owance . ai)d ,t allows two female schoo.a in schools, and should not therefore tell
sent system of protection to the Colonial wood owner should want the reom ; the school must bo ^ panah- He [Mr. C ] hoped the eomm.ltee try members, whose bu.mes* it is to carry the
trade which is *o vitallv important to the inter- broken up for want of a place to teach it m . and would no, make alteratien* in the bill, which school law* mte effect, that ho expected them to
este of these North American Provinces, a* eon- the six months teaching and allowance would be wou,d cau8c it l0 b» thrown out in another quar- provide eomethmg beneficial in framing such a
siituent parts ofthe British Empire. an entire loss to the parents and their «hi'dran- ^ The old act will expire in April neat, end law ; he should net make use of term* mapplica-

« AndPa. in duty bound will ever pray.” Teaching only a part of the year, in this manner, jt .g fery importanl to get this passed before that hie and unnecessary. This bill he (Mr. Chand-
The Report was received bv the House ; after would (in the hon. member's opinion,) be some- period 1er,) considered of very great in,Por‘anl*- 11 wa*

which on the motion of Mr. Partelow, the house thing like the militia system, of teaching drill d jyjr Cunard observed that the hon. mover of of great importance that children should learn to
went into a committee of the whole, in considéra- daye out of the 365.—As to licences, and the ar- the bjn ha(j ilated> that it cost great pains to ana- read their bible. Common schools are a great
tion of tho address. gument that it ia hard to Put Poor “®ho.e,",“d ■! ble it to answer the end in view. He [Mr. C-] bene.it to the country. They produce ftr mor»

r An animated discussion ensued on the reading t0 expense for a licence ; he (Mr. S.) *dm!ll*d , thought that one great end to be desired is, that good than all the colleges and grammar echools.
of the 8th section of the address. Mr. Humbert l0 be hard, but he thought it also a very good guard |he poor may have a chaace of getting education. If he had his will, he would lake all the money
ai J Mr Cunard opposing it as savouring of dis- t0 prevent unqualified persons obtaining erop o - jf lba rQyal instructions are not binding as they awsy from colleges and grammar achoole, and ba-
*o,.h» -On lh. question being.pul, .he ari,in.l „ tc.cher.—He would reqiieat had been ..aari.d to be. h. weald go for lesaening „ow .1 on common acheola. Than ezar, ehild ir.
So. wax agreed to, lhout am.ndm.nl.] mill.- to b. z.r, partioul.r nnd careful about t|l, .f th. |iM,o charge. H. .occurred the ouu.r, would be praperl, educated, haloid

*. ... canaideration pa-aing reform, to the pra.cm achool law. Such jn lh, ,|lowinf .cbo.|, „ b„ taught tu pma» oj paying for the .ducal,ou «(..cry éludant in lh»
ng the d*rJ°rrl 8 complain- amendment, or nlternlione might perhapa Ota b<lu,aSi „,u also aa lo laa.ing out the word "ex- College at the rate of about £300 per annum, it

• P?Vk d w '.lodon^nd return"} John Al- fo« p.r.ona, but not tho people at large. It tb. clu,izely.”-lf a aohool-heua. h.pp.ue to be m a would hex. been far belter te haze .on. themmg of lh* ”"d;f ‘1"c‘'f"" ,”dm' c0n>idarable dji- committee ahould alter the pro.ant achool ayat.m rilh_ ’hlre ,hlle is „„ other buildingeonzomeut .f the ceuetiy to be well educaled.-He (Mr. v., 
leu Eaq. the Im ma «me co he „„ c„t.in that it would giee great die- diei„, „rlie,i j, would be zery proper and had grant experience in common schools ; It had
mission. resolved to refer lh" „ti,f«,mn, and bo doing * great injury, to their di , , ,h, lch,ol-hod.e. He [Mr. C.] hitherto been one of the moat mtereatmg paru ol
Eommitte. ^Xw"?.» appilî Sy C.u»- “nltTn".» (Mr. S. mad/ urn. fur.h.r ebacr- Xo,me a,...dad dlzia. aarzi.e, performed !,. . hi. lifz, to wit».,, the beoefiei.l operation of th.
tmg Membm wm. alfowed to app.a^^y l, |iMII wbich did net clearly reach ua.)-He clergymen ip a achool-hotme.-H. thought that, achool act m the country ; and ho had (ran,ad,1»

(Mr. Street being Counsel for htmae,), ole .„u|d support the old law .gaunt the „ ‘ c|„, of peraon. might often be mdu.ed p usent bill with very great care
zen names wer.dr.wn, jrfth* <' J tu’t.ach during aij, month, in the year ; peraon. Mr. Cunard brtefly replied to Mr. Çhendler »
nately struck off name, from the lut, uni I P P Humbert waa fezerable te Iheeectlen of who are olherwiae employed during the summer ,b,creations.
CTsTÊ^ hT, .,“ B zr.'.rw.rd, and theti'.nlTdUeu.m.m H. (Mr. B.) had no monthe.-Ho izooti me,/an -endm.m to th. Tha w

^idAm,.,|.fwhom we.edu,y aw.ru

3$o:trv.

[roll TUB 03SEHV1Î1Ï.]

The following Linesm nnaie from n person, vrlm has 
drank deep of Uie cup of sorrow, nnd should the Editor 
of the Oi.st.RVFn tliinli f,i lo give them a plaie m his 
vsluabl# paper, they are at his service.

T'erewell to my home, to my ever dear rottnre.
The pride of mv youth, nnd the swert hope of my age 
At the -brine of item exigence, we ever mu si bow, 
No future will answer—hut duty says now.
Though I l««ve Ihee ?o dearly—»till from th«*r I tro. 
Like the jialriarch's d-»ve, rarely rest I enn jwiow ; 
Perchance some kind .ingel will len-l me his aid,
-fill short life is pass’d and my exit ie mace.
When fortune is uniting, beneath ill bright e»n 
We term in feel happy, but it smii. s and is gone ;
It M-rerses lhe action, and changes (he 
Onr life’s but a vapour, nnd pleasure a dream

I

with the Caradas 
not fall short of two thousand non 
the number of sailorsSri•I '1Sj>

»l»i

Th

Once I thought in my colt«igc ! over should dwell :
1 had peace, I had pleaFiire-svIdom sorrow could (ell ; 
I found by experience (he sweet d-eam had alloy, 
For a virulent gangrene c iriodrd my joy.

I rais’d my ambition my grief fo redress,
Bui misfortune rinsed round me as if lo caress;
1 made one Iasi effort my peace to sustain,
But grief was the purchase—yea exquisite pmn. 
Rpinini«cence is blinding my ocular sen«e 
To revel it I exercise feeble defence;
An exile I wander, among ••trangers I main,
Having left my dear partner, it sweet plefuent 

Feb. 10.

>
NPi

United Kingdom

w. Pei

From the Perth Courier. was inclined to vote for semi an- 
Thero had been numerous applicn-

,ll'ln
A Parody on Bruce's Address fo his Soldiers.

Friends wha never line been led.
Wedlock's thorny paths to tread,
Welcome to the downy bed

Of glorious liberty.

Now's the day and now's the hour,
Ere the clouds of marriage lour,
Welcome to the biUsin' buvv’r 

Of cairn felicity.
Wha wad b* a hen-pecked knav* t 
Wha wad not iubmitsion hrnve ?
Wha wad be h woman's «lave 7

To Hymen let him flee.

Wha for freedom's glorious law,
Wad nut gic his lhe—his a’.
Freemen biund o.-fn-emen fa',

Laclielors ' Oil wi* ms ■

200
1
1

1 10
No

A
.V\.V.

H 1Ar

;200 CBv FtarvBliiui'f gr.mis and pains ;
By tormenting wives n:id weims,— 
While there’s blood within our vein», 

We shall aye be free.

''
I3 r.

For .• 
NovI.av ihe thoughts o’ marriage low ; 

W mil an ** roan's mortal foe 
Let each breast with ardour 

'•’or glorious libe crtv by Messrs. Weldon, Clinch, Brewn, Glib 
Cunard. The two 
tlieir o|

inliabitants 
house,

Kingdom, and the 
lays open to the emigr 
Colony. Circumatani 
tale to declare 
liai to tho continua 
which now an fortun

V A R 1 K T I E S.

A Whi» iduiinistMtion has orvrr bemi aM<* 
lo inaintaiii itself in Englami. Will theprc-j .iu i.ee 
sent ? is Ihe univcrs.il iutevro^.itorv. It pro- , Wk.oi
mises well as vet. It ‘peaks tUlleiingly to the I N G i 
multitude; but we fear it is not destined (<• ;i to 1 c«| 
longer existence than its predet'essors, Wi > I jf l-'.isi 
vrn think so it would be premature to disi uss s«> | on the

The great Hebrew Svnngnuuft in Duke’s- 1

Print

IT;
g in a room u 
every purpose.]

station.)—

\

early.—Atlas. : he
of information

plam, was on Moni-iy night broken «pun 
robbed by persons as yet unknown. Thev look 
fiom the ark the manuscript of the laws of Mo- 
fes, which were richly ornamented with massy 
silver rollers and bells ; with the ttilver they 
made off, hut the manuscripts, which were 
written on parchment, were turn arid cut in se
veral parts, and scattered about the lloor. 1 he 
great loss consists in the manuscripts, which 
cannot he replaced. — London, Den. 23.

:,y ceuntry 
plain coun-

JllBt l 1

15
£0
15

‘15 1. 
1000 L 

Dec. 7.
t'URN*

Ruilzcay.—The expense of nuking the new 
Railway from Liverpool to Manchester was 
£35,000 a mile ! The canal it has so much 
oHeeled, and whose shares have fallen so low, 
w as made at one guinea per inch ! The total 
expense of the railway, when finished, is cal
cul i ted at £1,200,000 sterling. It is said that 
when there is, by a railway, direct conimuui-

from London lo Liverpool, the journey j.’URNI 
v <li he accomplished in seven hours !—Glus^oic |ar,rc a(*

of varioi
Xenial Anxiety.—After Sir F. Ourdett’s re- \

turn for Middlesex, he received a bill from an 
Htlcmey employed by his committee, one of the 
items of which was—“ For extraordinary men
tal anxiety on your account, 500. V

Tailors' M. P.—The Edinburgh corporation 
ef tailors, ill their petition for reform, put for
ward one argument, in a way judiciously in 
keeping with the fractional characteristics of 
the craft. They state that 41 some of the prin
cipal ciliés, such as Glasgow, Aberdeen, Feith,

c">
I.

BE9
hand nn

l

Chr-’niclc. ord “ etclutively” was erased from the 
the section then agreed to ; and after » 

few mere uninteresting observations, lhe Chair
man (on motion) left the chair, reported progress, 
and obtained leave to sit again.

Likewir
Boards,
or-.

(i

M
. for the Î

and Dundee, have only a fourth or fifth snare ! rPSj)evt t 
of a member !” ^ |a„d of til

Newspapers in Great Britain. — Th*' total , for a considerable u.
number of newspapers printed in Great Britain _For satisfactory payment, ihe tmnn wi l he 1
auouiits to 295 ; of these, xu vent y-two are liberal, 
printed in Lon.loti only, thirteen of which are 
daily, and twenty-four weekly ; in Liverpool 9, ~ 
and M inchester 7.

j the i ...««st extent ol
NATHAN GODSOE.

i
I..iiuiio ana amnacy, o:«Iers for Machinery] >/ ^*0 =

fOUN^. and Hurls. Extra Proof JAMAI- Cusfinas, if alt kinds : Hot laze l Pare ; Frank- '' ‘ , —------------------------------------ ,—,— .
ir C.X Si’liilTF, L'ooûuf md AVV«ralus ; Grates ;\ A LL I era..,.. It...»,

.V,:. .S-f. Cu......is’sitiptt Hmltlfi, [trace., -ud ; "'P ' 1 A

Ur»., Work executed in Ut.- I,fai SI, le. ! 1 » «"» Ctly, deceuattl, are re,
X U. Oitlcrs I, It al the Fouotlrv, l>..rtla..,1, '« r.ml.r lhe satttv, duly »Mtil...l, 10 U,e

,.r a! VIitiiis. X Ai.hn’v, on the Mill Uritls..,' ^•.«rther. «ill,... 1 ,,l.e fro,., tho time
I I |0 hcii of : And nil those indeht* d to suit Estate,

ure desired In make i»nmediate p.iv ii.eut lo
S A ll.X H 'V A TEit-', Sole AU niaistrut fix. 

St. John, November 23, 1H30.

CUOOKSHaNK & WALKER. | SUGAR in Hmelh ; COFFEE ;
------------1 i;llXes ARROW HOOT,

Do. Superior Spanibh SEGA US, 
A few ill DES :
78 Logs MAHOGANY.

February 8.

<£t N O T ICE.
HE SvBscitint it respectfully informs lhe !

rebutted i

i

and circulation | ^ j| ^—The namesFrench papers. . . , ,, Public in general, that he In* pu . 0 ...............................
of ll.fi V..||-I»II joornaU atfif as lollo.. l (||p hv|„„gi„s the lilt iiWF.KV1 AU akkk aiU ie Cheap ream the Wharf.

.......... .......... ' ................. ' B. DkXV. RVrCIIFOItl).

will re carefully atte
I

W1LLLVM HOBEitTSON,
TAILOR,

CoiiKiitutiomiel, 14,476 ; Gazette <le France,. ,in Carmarthen-strevt, Ijowt-r Cove, formerly be-
407 ; Journal de. Dnbals, 8,8J0; Le lump», I, -, Mr j,„IN Mos.mkv, «lieie he of- 

1 7IU ; Quolirlieouc 4,M4 ; Le tourner, J,-1 fc[S6for sale „,e f„Ho«i„g BKKltS-m :
2,391 ; Le National, 2,- IJUIITON ALE,

„ 1 : L* Journal du loinmerce, 1,528; Le Mif D
M IT-1„. 1,391 ; Le Glolte, 1,158; La l'ii- ].()['(]■ [.:R and TABLE 1ÎEEB.

I Olio, m ; I- Revoluiion, 186. YEAST, CHAIN!., and VINEGAR.
A Hint, — In vite Cliambrr of D'pulics, »( j Having employed an experienced Biener, lie fiit- 

T’aria, on Thurstlay, II» ii'-inhrrs ha.ioq I». ters |,juise|f. ,[lai ],e will lie able lo kite talisfar- 
, on e y noisy, the President, after ringing jt;00 Cualomers, and leapectlolly solicits a 
i;i. lie'll ill tain fora considerable lime, exclaim- alla,e „f |luhl;c |Mlroliage.
, I tail It a loud voice, “ lieally, gentlemen, as nj. B.—Persons ftaviiiR Barley for sale, will 

e ere about lo record our ihaoks to the Na- ,,^,56 applv lo Mr. John Mon iiiex, N'orih 
'I 'I'd Guard for Hie mainlaioance of good or- Market Wharf, or lo theSuhscriber, l.o«rrCote 
f/f.r, l think it would bo as well lhatwe should EWEN CAMERON,
•ef'ieci it ourselves !’’ Sr. John, N. II. Will Innimri/, 18.10.

Dee. 7.

CABLES, ANCHORS, &c. ira E3PECTFULLY relurns thanks for Ihe 
Just received In/ llie Subscriber, anil for sale itîL ,eiv liberal eiicoorageinenl lie lias recei,.

J. J 1 Chain do. 11 inch, 105 fathoms ; and ihe PuMic generally, that he will continue 
1 Chain ANCHOR—17 cut.; the above Ru-iness, in its several biancbeF, at
1 Skiff or Pinnace DO AT—Üiilkh built, his hop, North West corner

Copper fastened ; Mjuarp, adjoining the Drug and Medicine If tore
1 Dout'i.* and Single Purchase W1NCII i ->f Mr. W. (). .Smith, and hopes, by sis ici at-
1 CAM BOOSE ; Iintion and a disposition to please, to mérita
2 Double JACK SCREWS; <ou»inu;ition of iheir patronage.— AR favours
6 Crates Crockery Ware—a« II n«unrti»d. ..ill tie giatefuliy received nnd exceuted in the

Dec. 14. JOHN RUBER Y<OX. h(f>I and most fuahioiuble manner, mi mot I crate
St. John. August 10.

ASSIZE OF BREAD.
rut:baittU i’thiUHry 1,

Do.

The Six 
Ami Su

lii'iii.y Bye ------- 3
illii'K. Tlirpe-penny, and Peony-hiilf-|)euby 

Lu.ivvs in ill.» iHuip |ir«>|iiirtinn,
I.AUCHLAN DONALDSON, Manor.

of Ihe M.irket-
:

Si V.
Sun 1 Moon 

Rises. Sets.‘Rises.March—-1831.

2 Wednesday
3 Tulriday
4 Friday

5 Saturday

7 .Mono x y

t> 30 5 30 U Iti 
ti 28 5 32lU 45 1 48

- G 27 5 33 H 43 2 24
- G 25 5 35 Morn. 3 5

- - 6 23 5 37 0 4L. 3 £f>
- - G 22 5 38 1 3G 4 50

lti

miitiisG,
For a Jirig of 150 Tons.

1 rliil'l Sub.fi11fol-r liuk rfircivvd [.or ahip Ilia. 
— SELof about 140 Tons—now on ll.fi, Jl Pill,, f,out I.iceni 

Siocka at Parrsbor„'-„f ,he follow,„g d.oio.,- g Rigging,
moos, and of the best inatenals :— . „ ° . . , , n ° ...

Length of Keol, . - - 64 feet, 0 ins. f0,1 ‘ e t,
Length from stem .osier» I,«r , «11 on liberal lerma .f ap.dud for immediately.

post, inclusi.e, j 72 ftel> , ... ,
Bread.b of Beam, 21 fee!, 5 in,. -as. For Sate, h eight, or Uu, er--
Ueplh of Hold.....................12 feet. JTiTS. art,; u. .« D Lb

14 inehe. dead rise ï Floor, 14 feet. .. t '
The Vessel is Copper Fastened, and will he sold j____
low. Terms liberal,—please apply to

A 6AB.D.
TV/ITRS. WALLACE, most respectfully in- 
l\j II forms her i'oriuer Patrons, and the Pub- ! 
lie gciivrallv, that she 1res recommenced her' 8 Tt c-oxy - - G 20 5 40 2 27 G 14
business of DRESS MAKING a.id MIL-! —------------------
L1NERY, at her residence, Gernmiii-slrvct, ■■rT r-resaro 
next below the entrance to that of the late 
Henry Wright, I à sip Also, Ladies* and
Gentlemen’s Plain Sewing done on the most 
moderate terms.

N. 1$ A ' Y'umg Ladii’* from the Coun-

Sduple Senators.— Duke Bernard, of Saxe 
A cimjr, in li’.s North American travels, re- i p-r»-q 
I .tes rhat at Cahawba, the chief town of Ala- J 
1 i na, lie f'iuud the legislature in session, and 

alors, in consequence of the poverty of 
the place, living entirely ou salt pork, and 
s:eepinx three in a bed !

D xrk Eyes.—f never enold fancy a dark 
rye in woman, notwithstanding the praises la- 
vi-hffl upon it hy poets. There is something 
ncruidly vvicked in its glance—you feel its 
power inde-'d, but it is the power of the liglit- 
, (Ia'Ii, astonishing yet filling with awe.
There is more of sublimity in the dark eye, 
but levs of beauty than in a blue—to the for-

NEW VESSEL.
HE subscriber offers for sule a new VE^•

in/, a cmiijdi'te S -it «>1

L-.-t Q'taMer 6»b, Oh. 47m. evening.

SAINT JOHN :
rtlDLIllini KVKHV TU KSI) A V AFTFRXOOX , BT

DONALD A. CAMERON,
at his ofuck. in mu. IIATHKLU H mill K UUILDIKU, 

W 1ST SI OK «IV TU K M AniiKT SQI. Airv..
Terms—1.")8 milium, excliibive of postage,

ulf tu advance.

j Hhinrivfi, iu ii« various brnnehes, executed with 
i nearness and di-jutith, on uindenite terms.

t- • -i 1 ill'll :in I*.*;»idi*t*. 'n
n.e mliuretii btanvhes ot me above Iium icss.— 
Terms known on application as above. 

St.John, October IV. 1830.
jtiO V’S 1NUENTIiRES-g-For Sa'e\ 

al lhe Observer office. 1
E. D. W. llATUUFOltD.

December 21.
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